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Tiny Laos
Is Cut Off
By Blackout
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP )-A  

conununicationa blackout today 
cloaked the situation ia Laos, 
where a rebel army group seised 
the administrative capital Tues- 
dav and proclaimed a neutralist 
policy for the isolated jungle king- 

' dom repMtedly threatened by the 
Communists.

Vientiane, the administrative 
capital, at last word was reported 

‘ cairn after an initial outburst of 
shooting that killed two perspos.

Pro-Western Premier Tiao Sam- 
aonith and his government were

Vathana, 100 miles north of Vien
tiane.

. An airline flighty, to Vientiane 
were cancelled, at least, until 
Thursday. Telegraphic communi
cation was suspended.

Vientiane radio has given no 
news broadcasts since an initial 
outburst of rebel communiquM 
Tuesday.

New Amorillo 
-Colleg* President

AMARILLO (API Dr. Albert 
Martin of Port Lauderdale, Pla., 
will succ^ Dr. Joseph Ray as 
president of Amarillo College, a 
committee of regents said Tues
day.

Kay resigned to become presi
dent of Texas Western College in 
El Paso.

Martin. 47. is a former vice 
president of Florida State Univer
sity -and previously was at the 
University of Mississippi.

Diplomatic advices said there 
was no doubt tbe rebels were in 
Hnn control of Vientiane. Uncon- 
nrmed reports said they posted s 
guard around the airport and 
erected roadblocks in the city.

Rebef communiquee announced 
the group would seek' “ friendly 
relations and a good neighbor 
policy with all countries who are 
so d^rous," and would “ receive 
economic assistance from all 
countries without reservation.”

AH fo n ^  troops were asked 
to leave. This was directed at M 

military advissrj ami ai 
othi^ small gro^ of French who 
have been training the SO.OOO-mao 
Laotian army to resist Commun- 
bt-led Pathet Lao rebels.

Another rebel broadcast urged 
Americans and other foreigners t̂o 
go about their work. A communi
que said all foreign property 
would be respected. There are J5S 
Americans in Laos, 241 of them 
connected with the U!S. military 
aid program.

Diplomatic sources in Hong 
Kong said they believe the rebel 
leader is Kong Le. a young anti- 
Communiat paratroop captain 
trained in the United States at Ft. 
Banning,' Ga. They said he is 
known to feel that the government 
has not been doing enough to sup
port tbe 'army.

Under Communist threats. Lads 
hat see-sawed back and forth be
tween toleration of the Reds and 
closer ties with the West. The 
United States has supported the 
country's budget and its army, 
which has bm  deeply involv^ 
in Laotian politics.

Lyndon. Claims 
Action Delayed

Princess Irn vm  Fnrsteabnrg 
Hekenlehe eMiby Om hnir ef her 
L | e i# ^  Mi. C fiW ^ TMIF 
MesJce Ctty ketel snile as she 
talked with newsmen. Sbe-̂ snid 
her esfhmged <- hnsband. Prince 
Alfmse Hahcnlehc, seeks the fer- 
tnne Cristebnl and her nther sen, 
AlfnnM, IS menths, may lahcrlt 
from her family. She Is fighting a 
dlverce and enstedy salt. In a 
pre-dawn, raid peilce arrested 
playbey Francisce Ptgnatarl In 
the princess’ |aUe. An ndnltery 
charge by the prince against 
Pignataii was dtsmissed far lack 
ef preef.

Insects Multiply, Rain 
Needed In Cotton Fields
**n)ere hM been a censidernbie 

increase ia insect activity this 
week.” County Agent Jimmy Tay
lor announced following a tour of 
various parts of the county during 
the last two days.

Ue said there were more millers 
la many of the Helds than there 
had been any time this ynar. 
Most of the miners were boll- 
worm and cabbage looper although 
Taylor saw some leaf worm mil
lers

“Hie egg deposits are pretty uni
form over the area.” Taylor said. 
They were laid ever the weekend, 
and there is s high count in most 
Helds

“ If the eggs hatch, we will have 
a general infestation of bollworma 
by the end of this week," Taylor 
warned.

He urged that farmers pay par-

tknilar attantkm to the boDsrarms 
and not’worry too much about tbe 
looper which disappear m  fast m  
they hatch in most esses 

Taylor Mid that poisoning should 
begin immediately in fields where 
there are as many as five boll- 
worms to a hundred cotton plants.

Because of possible westhw con
ditions and the presence of bene
ficial insects, the bollworm infes
tation might not materialize Tay
lor said But he added that he 
lieved poisoning will be necessary 
by the end of this week or the 
first of next week.

Fleahoppers are still numerous, 
but should be of concern to the 
farmer only where they are in 
^ n g  cotton which is Just now 
beginning to set fruit 

Rain is still needed bpdiy in 
some areas. Taylor said.

Cubon Chief 
Hits Church
HAVANA <AP) -  PTMldent Os- 

valdo Dortkoa early today as
sured the Cuban people Fidel 
Castro’s regime win continue “ re
specting all religious cults” de
spite “ provocatioos."

Speaking at a post-midnight la
bor rally, the president made no 
specific meotioo of the Roman 
Catholie hierarchy’s pastoral let- 
ter last Sunday warning of the ad
vance of comiTHini^ in Cuba. Nor 
did he refer to the threat Tues
day by the archbishop coadjutor 
of Havana to chwe aU Catholic 
churches on the island and sus
pend cburdi servicM unless the 
government calls off prwGastro 
demonstrators harassing snti-Com- 
munlst churchgoers.

But in an apparent reference 
to the pastoral letter, Dorticos 
said “Those imputations will fall 
into a void and they will be ap
plauded only by UhoM wrho have 
interests that demand that ap
plause”

The president accysed “counter
revolutionaries and pro-imperial
ists” of “wielding religious senti
ments against the ' Cuban revolu
tion ”

“They are useless maneuvers 
and will destroy themselves.” 
Dorticos declared. ” AU this will 
have to be defeated. Our energies 
must be reserved for greater bat
tles.”

Bull, Bareback Events Close
#

As Rodeo Entry Deadline Nears
A UA minute spurt in registra

tion of rodeo contHtanta, to beat 
the S p.m. deadline today is ex
pected to increase by half the 
present 96 entries.

Riders who waited for the last 
minute to enter the bareback 
bronc and buU riding events are 
going to be disappointed. The 
books were closed early in those 
events becau.se of the large num
ber of entries. All other events 
are Ail! open.

'The ridm will gather In Coun
ty Agent Jimmy Taylor’s office 
shortly after 5 p.m. today to draw 
for stock. This is an important 
time for the cowboys, because 
whether they win or loee may de
pend on the bull or horse they 
draw. The wranglers are Judged 
not only on their own perform
ance, but also on the actions of the 
animal they are riding.

However, the boys needn’t wor
ry too much, according to Taylor, 
Vrho said that the same stock wm 
used laA year and 11 contestants 
were able to make quabfied ridM.

Tonight the stock will be vrorked 
by the 4-H Club members. ’Ihe 
calves will be run through the 
chute and become familiar wHh 
the arena.

“The Aock are JuA like people. 
They need to know which way to 
go and how to act in a Arange 
âce_,”  Taylor said.
The oM crowd pleaMr, tho wild 

brahma bull, has a good entrv 
list. In this event, the men work 
In teams of three and try to sad
dle one of the seven bulls turned 
loose in the arena. To win the 
event, one of them has.to crawl 
in the saddle and ride the bull 
across the finish line. ’This is no 
easy feat to accomplish as the buH 
has no notion of letting the rider 
stay on his back, much leM head
ing In the right direction aH the 
time.

Among tho new entries Tuesday 
wert CaIvTn Gaston, a Sterling 
City boy who hM been a previoM 
winner in the buH rMing conteA 
here; Pepper Dm  Morgan, a top 
noteli een roper out A  Fexon, 
OUa-i and Brenda Whitaker A

Abilene who -shines In ths berrA 
racs event.

The cowpoke who has traveled 
the furtheA to enter the rodeo 
it Jim Murfin who is here from 
WiAield, Kan. Other riders are 
entered from Oklahoma, TexM, 
and New Mexico.

Riders will get only one chance 
to show whA they can do in buU 
riding and wild bronc riding. 
There will be two go rounds in 
calf roping, ribbon roping, goat 
hair pulHng, barrel racing, and

y -
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
DemocrAic Leader ymdm B. 
Mihidq' of TexM im^ainra tô  
.day thA some "senators u «  de
laying action at the postneonven- 
tion session now in its third day.

“ I’m trying to gA votes on 
these matters,”  Johnson told 
newsmen as the Senate was called 
iAo sessioa 34 hours ahead A 
its normal noon-hour meeting 
time.

“ If there are delays, we’re go
ing to lA the people see what is 
gAng on.” he added.

Johnson implied thA the delays 
represent a RepuMican Afort to 
slow down and defeat legiAatiqa

---------— »  — ptoptialiig to raiM ininhnum hour*
"  ly wages and provide medical

care for aged perwm. --------
Johnson said several bills are 

ready for debate and votes, In- 
cludine a public works appropria
tion A  tJiore than four bWkm 
dollars.

InAead A  acting on bills al
ready passed by the Houm, John
son said, “soma, people are Atdng 
back in the wings” trying to stall.

JohnuMn indicated he hoped Con
gress could adjourn by or before 
Labor Day.

Johnson passed tho word that 
he wanta committee action this 
week on tho medicA program. 
The SenAe Finance Coounittee. 
before which the MH is pending, 
called a mcHing for today.

Johnson Aready hM on tap for 
Senate coosideratioa a measure to 
raiM the minimum wage from ft 
to I1.3S an hour and to add from 
three to five million workers to 
those now covered by it.

The road to aAidn on theM po
litically p o te n t  proposals was 
cloared when Johnson, the Demo
cratic vice-presidentiA nominee, 
rallied party members Tuesday to 
scuttle an Eisenhower administra
tion civil rights bill thA threA- 
ened to provoke a time-killing fili
buster.

BILL SHELVED 
The bill was shelved by a M-28 

vote that followed party lines 
Senate Republican Leader Hen

ry M. Dirksen A  Illinois pro
tested he had no politicA mAivcs 
in mind in offering the measure 
But Democrats denounced it as 
“politicA byplay" calculated to 
demonstrate their party is split on 
an Issue rated highly important to 
Arategically p la c e d  minority 
vAers.

measure venoM̂  heve prw^ 
ded Aatutoiv (pr a pres-
IdentiA comniis.sioiy to -supn^ae 
fair employment on govern
ment contracts and would have 
authorized federal Ad for deseg 
regaling school diAricts.

Scott, one A Vice President 
Richard M Nixon's top advisers,- 
said the Democratic platform had 
"promised everything this die A 
paradise" but that Senate Demo- 
crata bad washed out this pledge. 

GRA.ND DESIGN 
Keating . viesred the use A  a 

mAioa to table (kill >—which cuts 
off debate—as a pert A  grand 
design A the Democrats to use 
"their two-thirds majority to run 
rougltshod over the minority.” ig
nore Eisenhosrer's legulative pro
posals and enaA their osro pro
gram.

But Sen. John F. Kennedy A 
Massachusetts, tbe Democratic 
presidential nominee, called the 
Republican move “eleventh-hour 
politics.”

“The intention A  the Republi
cans today was to use civil rights 
legiAation to block enactment of 
bills for federal aid to educatibn, 
housing, medical assLAanoe to the 
aged and the lifting'A tlw mini
mum wage.”  Kenn^ said.

Kenne^ said thA Dirksen and 
a majority A  the Republican 4en- 
Aors vAH laA .spring to kill the 
same government contracts com- 
misiiion proposal which Dirksen 
introduced lYiesday

SITPOBTS BIGHT.S 
Kennedy said he strongly sup- 

p ^ s  dvil rights'"but to use civil 
rights at this time m  a method 
of dAeAing other bills wtMse pas
sage are Aso esaentiA would have 
meant that the session would have 
ended in complete failure.”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson A  Wash
ington. the Democratic nationA 
c^irman, said in an lAerview he 
did not believe the vAes by JAin- 
son and Kennedy to kill the meas
ure wlH hurt their election 
chances.

’“nwre are additional dvil 
rights to those the President 
talked about.” Jackson said. 
“There are dvil rights to a de
cent house, a deceA education, 
decent medicA care and a de- 
ceA minimum wage.

“We Democrats waA these 
The Republicans are m r- 

we vW nan IKAri^inif ‘ 
they win be gredM with vAoes 
by the Prend^.”

NOT SATISFIED 
Democrats made it d e v  they 

Aen't satisfied that directions is
sued by Eisenhower to speed up 
the defense program go far 
enough.

Johnson said these moves still 
will leave frozen S21 million dA- 
lars in dAense money already 
vAed by Congress Sen Dennis 
diavez (D-NMi, who heads the 
Defense AppropriAions subcom
mittee, said he can’t see any per- 
ceWtaw in vAing more funds if 
Eisenhower is oA gdng to spend 
them. - —- - —

Sen. Stuart Symington fD-Mo>, 
appointed by Kennedy to bead a 
group A  six charged with drAt- 
ing a PeAagon reorgadzation 
plan, said he is analyzing ad- 
ministrAion moves and wiU have 
something-to say soon

CJuwged
Father Jeha B. FsiL 3?-year-oli 
Itemaa Catbotie prleA, charged 
wMli assaalt te rape a te-ycar-Ad 
ceed la Edinbarg. is reported te 
be le ee eet-A-stete beepitel. His 
attersey, Fred A. .Semaee. A See 
Aeteele sAd Father Felt weald 
seirreder ie aboet three weeks.

Moscow
Attache

Ousts Air 
For U.S.

polo bending. EArants in the wild 
Aeer race. goA tacking and boA 
scramble wUl compete eacA night 
A  the rodeo.

The boy or girl who compiles 
the most pAnts in three eveAs 
win be declared “ All Around 
Champion.” and awarded a hand- 
tooled tacklle from the 4-H Chib.

Thursday is the opening day A 
the rodeo. The first performance 
win be at 8 p.m. and fAlowt the 
4:30 p.m. downtown parade.

PJSl'iT/.

Another Cowgirl Signs
MIm  Iris Swaan (lAt) at LaaaaM AgM ip far the ribbea raping 
evoot la Ike IMh Aamal Big Sprlag Redee and geU her cMteaUat 
MMber freoi Mre. Tool CheotM, aecretary far the eaonlp ageoL 
MIm  Swan ia aM A twe gMe maw ooterad lb Uw aveM.

Bomb Scar*
AUSTIN (AP)—A telephone Up 

thA a bomb waa plaAed in the 
Aate CapHA tamed Ab falM to-

MOSCOW (AP)—Tho SoviA Un
ion t o ^  accueed the U.S. air 
Atache, CA. Edwin M Kirton. A 
sAting up a spy apparatus hers. 
It oroer^ him to leave the So- 
vlA Union.

His assistaA. CaA Irving T 
MacDonald of ProvincAown,

Polar Bill Fails 
On Test Vole

• WASHINGTON (AP> -  Admin
istration hopes for ratification of 
the 12-nation antarrtic treaty were 
sA back today when proponeAs 
failed to muster the necessary 
two-thirds majority in a tert vAe

The test couA bore out a rtate- 
rfiFA by Sen. Lyndon-'* 
just ahead A today's aeuion, that 

’ the treaty "ts m sense treoWe.’b
The opposition, led by Sen Clair 

Engle iD-Califi counted on a 
sp«ch by Sen Harry F. Byrd 
(D-Va> Tuesday AgA, and a two- 
hour address by ^n. RiChAd B 
Russell (D-Ca) today, to tip the 
scales in their favor

Sen Byrd is the brAher A the 
late Adm. Richard E Byrd, whose 
pioneering explorations of the AA- 
arctic provkM the basis A  ear
lier unofficial U S. claims to aA- 
arAic territory. TV  treaty recog
nizes no such claims by any coun
try, bA opponents ob j^  it woOld 
give formA recognition to tho 
Sos'iA Union's presence in Antarc
tica.

The treaty, Byrd said, “ is bad 
for the United States and good for 
Russia”

It would, he said, 'leave the 
Rus.sians free to ro«m the area" 
and formally recognise their pre^ 
ence where they have no valid 
claims

Ekit FhIbrigA told the SenAe 
that the treaty nA only would 
dedicate the antarAk to peacAul 
scienUfic exploration on a coop
erative l^ is  bA would tie the 
SoviA Umon for the first time to 
the acceptance A  rigid interna
tional inspeAion to insure com
pliance with provisions A  the 
treAy.

T h ^  include prohibition A  mili
tary bases, as well as nuclear ex
plosions and the dumping A radio
active waste there pAwinif lAw- 
nathmA agreements on nucleA 
uses.

Heovy Vote 
By Alaskans
JUNEAU, Aliska (AP)-A  near- 

record number of votes ca4t in 
Tuesday's Alaska primary election 
were Aill being counted today and 
Juneau's future as the state cap
ital was Aill in doubf.

An emAibnA campaign over the 
capital move proposal, initigtive 
No. 1, coupled with generally fair 
weather, brought out an extremely 
heavy vAe.

Sen. E, L. BartlAt and Rep. 
Ralph J. Rivers, both DemocraLs, 
wera having smoAh sailing in 
their bids lor re-tlectioo.

warned on similar 
charges bA was nA told to leave 
the country.

Kirton, 30, rAurned with U. S 
Ambassador LJewellyn E. Thomp
son from Frankfurt on the am
bassador's U. S Air Force plane 
this afternoon He had flown out. 
after an uneveAfuI visit to the 
Baltic Aates, to sen-e as the am
bassador’s escort Aficer.

Nearing the end A his tour A 
duty, he had planned to fly to 
Wiesbaden Thursday to greA his 
successor as air Atache here. Col. 
Melvin NiAsen.

Instead, both he and Mrs. lUr- 
ton will leave permanently Mon
day. They will fly aboard a Scan
dinavian airliner to Copenhagen.

The Foreign Ministry said Kir
ton had been picked up by police 
in Odessa la« winter for forbid
den plMtography.

BULLETIN
KRL'SSELS, Belgian <AP> 

~.:-r s a g a  PreiAer Patrice 
laimamba was terieatiy Isjor- 
e4 Uday by aagry, rtAlag 
Afriraat ta I.#eeeldrllle. tbe 
Belgtaa rSdle speAal eorre- 
tpeadeat la LeapsIdville saM la 
a dlreA breadeatt taalghl.

Stay On Job, 
Solons Advised

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Eisenhower said today it is a lit- 
tie bit silly for Democrats to con
tend it would take many weeks 
to enact the -legislAive program

Eisenhower. tofcl̂  hi^ firA news 
conference since July 6 thA he 
thinks it is more inipoAaA to tbe 
country for Congress- to stay on 
the Job and pass legislation than 
to go home and campaign.

One cannA simply say, Eisen
hower continued, that politicking 
is more importaA than the na
tion’s business

In a wide-ranging disriLssion A 
domestic and foreign issues, the 
President said among Alier things 
there are no signs now of any 
economic recession or depression 
ahead for the couAry.

In the international field; the 
PrqsideA said he' had given no 
thought to having any personal 
conference with Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev if the latter 
comes to this couAry for the 
United NAions disarmament con
ference or the U N. General As
sembly session

NOT HE.SITATE
Eisenhower said, however, that 

if he concluded any useful pur
pose could be served he would nA 
hesitate to meA with the SoviA 
Premier

Klirushchev hinted in an inter
view published in Pravda. the So
viet Communut newspaper. Tues
day UiA he might visit the I'.N.

In the domestic field, Eisenhow
er said thA when -he invites ron- 
gres.siooA members of bAh par
ties to sit down with hin̂  soon he 
has no intention A leAunng them 
on how thqy should carry out 
their duties

He said he would explain the 
international situation as he sees 
it and report on some changes he 
has made in his own program

Eisenhower struck bark at 
Democratic critictsm of his de
fense program and. the 21-poiA 
legislative proposals he sent the 
Senate when it reconvened 
day.

put before him b  any such terms.
Eisenhower said thA if Vic* 

President Richard M. I^xon, th« 
Republican prestdeAial mminee, 
has any differences with him on 

'  - u ̂ 4he defcEW ISixoB" bM -BOt -
made these known.

NO OBJECTION

NOT FROZEN
Specifically, Eisenhower said 

that he has nA frozen 621 million 
dAlars in defense funds vAed by 
CVmgress as charged by Lyndon 
B Johason of Texas, the Demo- 
crAir vice-presidential nominee 
and SeaAe party leader 

There ia no reason to say. Ei
senhower declared vigorously, 
that these funds will nA be spent 

The President said the Demo
cratic Congrett had cut hix bodg- 
A request billion dAlars but 
had added 8I.10GG0O0W for pur
poses he had nA outlined. The 
rejuggling of this is nA done in 
a few weeks, he added.

He could nA say, he continued, 
that the defense money had been

Tlie President sAd that ao far 
as he is concerned he has no ob
jection to Nixon's having press 
conferences and saying what he 
pleases With a grin, he comment
ed that Nixon's opponents cer
tainly speak out.

Eisenhower added' thA he 
thinks that when Nixon talks, the 
vice president will he uying the 
same thing the President does ex
cept for minute details. '

Eisenhower was asked wheffi^ 
his rreent ipoves to xtrepgthen 
the V S military posture Repre
sented *an about face on his part.

The President replied with 
some vehemence that they did 
nA. lie said he wasn't influenced 
by anybody except his advisers 
and his own Judgment.

The differeA Amosphere tha 
Soviets have been creating made 
some changes necesaary, he said, 
adding thA it was all a tnattef> 
A keeping the confidence A  our 
allies and our own people.

On Aher subjecta. Eisenhower 
expressed these views;

CONGO—The L'Ated StAes ap
proves the resAulion adopted by 
the U N. Security Council and re
gards it as another step forward. 
This country welcomes the Aeps 
Belgium has taken to relieve ten
sions and hopes that through fu- 

i ture cooperAion the confidence 
of tbe Belgian and Copgo people 
will be resfored.

CAMPAIGN — Eisenhower ex- 
pres.sed beliA the Nixoo-Lodge 
tickA will go well in the South. 
Me said he is willing to do every
thing he can to promote the tkkA 
nationally but he is nA so sure it 

Mon-1 would be a good thing for him 
to make partisan speeches 

CT’BA—If any Latin American 
governmeA should come under 
the dombaoce of bternationA 
coramiinivm and become a sAel- 
litr. Eisenhower said this . would 
call for very dAinile aAion He 
added however that if someone 
might believe in a different form 
of governmeA thAi we Ijave and 
establish it freely, thA would be 
a.different matter.

Urge Missilei

frozen He said it had nA been! placed on a national crash basis

WASHINGTON (AP '-Th f Assn. 
of the 4̂ ’. S Army urged today 
that production of the Nike Zeus 
aAirmssile missile system “be

Only A Few Citizens On Hand 
At Meeting On School Budget
Public hcAing was held Tues

day on the 19()(E61 Big Spring In
dependent SchoA Di.strlA budgA. 
but only a handful of interested 
residents were on hand to quiz 
tbe trustee*

No action was taken on the budg- 
A because a quorum of truAees 
WM not present Only Clyde Mc
Mahon. HarAd TalbA and Mrs 
R. B G. Cowper answered the 
roll call Others members. Dr. 
Floyd Mays. Wendal Parks, Dan

Krausse and 0 S. Womack, were . George Peacock. R a y  Ebling 
out A the city. R H Weaver and Jim Scoggins.

The truitees called inAher ^ majority of the audience com- 
meAing to con.vider final approv- ! tended the "administration and the 
al A the tuidgA on Aug 16 at 7 30 | tru.stees on the budgA. It is 4 per 
p.m. in .the administration offices higher than the current budg- 
A the di.strirt .  ̂ i A and li.sts total expenditures A

Although shorthanded, the tru.s-' |2 3gi.aoo 7S.
tees held the public hearing, and 
four members of the audience 
quizzed trustees and school Afi- 
cials for several hours on differ
eA parts of the budget Taking 
part in the discussion were Dr.

'STRETCH-OUT' IN WATER USAGE 
URGED TO KEEP SAFE STORAGE

An appeal to Big Springers to help cut down the “peak’’ in 
water usage came today from the City Commis.sion.

The unprecedented consumption in recent dry, hot day* ia 
CTMling a hazardous condition in the city's filtration, storage and 
distribution systems. Storage, at peak limes, is pulled down so 
low that there are nA adequate resenes for fire emergency.

City Aficials are requesting that citizens adopt a self-imposed 
' ’rationing" system for water use. They are asking that house
holders with “even” AreA numbers water their lawns, trees and 
shnilM in the mornings (bAween midnight and nooni; and that 
the “odd” numbered homes use irrigation water from noon to mid
night.

This, they said. wiU strAch out- the demand from the city's 
syAem and alleviate much of the current problem

It was emphasized that this is purely a vAuntary arrange
ment on the part of water users, and that there is no enforce
ment involved. It was also emphasized that there is no .shortage 
A water su^Iy, but that the heavy peak demand is drawing down 
all .storage units to a dangerous level The city's filtration and 
treatiBent plant, storage and distribution System—all are being 
Worked beyond capacity Expansion A th ^  facilities is con
templated in a proposed bond issue to be put bAore the vAers

MMnwhile. water cuAomer cooperation wm urged to help 
maintain m Io preoaure and storage levels.

Other items on the agenda were 
lAt undiscussed, as no aAion 
could be taken due to the shoA- 
age of trustees

The .same agenda is slAed for 
the meAing next week It includes 
approval A  employmeA for 34 
new teachers. acceAing resigna
tions from 14 teachers, purchaao 
of insurance for students, and Ah
er routine matters.

Clouds But No 
Rain For City
Clouds hovered over Big Spring 

late Tuesday afternoon and Wed
nesday morning, but no rain had 
fallen by noon. Forecast for tho 
area stiU included the possibility 
of scattered thundershowers ia tho 
area.

TESCO reported .14 A an Inch 
A rain at Snyder and SweAwater 
received 20 A an inch Tuesday?* 
OtLS Chalk reported that although 
it only receive a sprinkle a brisk 
shower fell southwest A  IhA poiA.

The Weather Bureau in Midland 
reported the sighting A  ao un
confirmed funnel cloud at It a.nn. 
Wednesday moniing but it did aot 
gA closer than l.SOO fcA from tlM 
ground No severe weather wan
ing was issued by tho bunou Mr 
the STM, however.

i
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M rs . K e n ip  T o
1000-Hour Pin In FS

Ftaeler Kane, wife of •  > 
ernwX ot W «t* AFB. | 

e i l . t v  He frtTpsraoe at Webb 
Air Poraa Base to )ofai Famijr T 
Berti^ *  l,Sll>4iaar CM> eban aba 
raeeibea bar pbi oa Aag. It. ' 

lira. Karaft'a haabaiid ia aaatgn- 
•d to Um tSflCth FMd l i aintonanca

Ti\
' '̂ if

FtMjqr at the boim of CaL 
and lbs. Howard W. Liadaagr. tba 
MW dab monabor was waleamad 
bjr lbs. Lindwy-^i sotorae la 
FamOjr Sorvicaa and ae Air Forea 
Vito for S  roars. —

I t e '  K«np*8 1.SI0 boon of 
votaactoor work becaa in UM and 
spaa tools of doty at CamreO. 
Brrao and Webb AFB.

At Carswdl the did rfwnatBnt 
whOa wortinc on the eaaudtr eom> 
mittoe of the DepeodenU AsaiH- 
aaea Proervn. Ifovinc to Bryan 
la the summer of 195S, she quick
ly pitebod tp as procnan coordi
nator as she assist^ ia aettlnt 
ap a DAP at the base.

Tltat yoar, Mn. Kemp helped 
promoto the first DAP d m  whicb 
WM eradoatod ia September. Un
til bar daparture for Webb in July.

active in the 
the emartancy 

..ostn-

It's Uke This
W. Uadwy Oaft). shews Mrs. Fester

for

f w t  oa tha caauaity committee 
lbs. Kanap also aaatated ia astab- 
Babinc the base anrscry aaoocia- 
tiba at Bryan.

lbs. K e ^  ia correntiy sarvins 
of the casualty com-

Mrs. KesM wfll be the lint at

Ksmp the 

Webb AFB

anittoe at Wibb Family Jarsless 
Center.

A Fam^ Sarvkoi. vataran ia 
her own limits. Ifis. IJndicy found 
it fitting to schedule the prweera-

Lodges Plan Initiation,
A Supper For Next Week

planned .by Babe- 
bah ladiao. The ^  

wffl r “ ‘ ‘highlight their
with a salad fu p ^ . Reports wore 
board of the mouay to bo given 
to Um Plgrilmage Day Fund.

BIO gPRlNG LODGE 
A salad aig>per wfD be hold next 

Tueeday a w n ^  by the Big Spring 
Rebaw Lodge. foOowad by the 
Mtiatlon of a new member.

A isport was hoard oa the coffee 
hold last woek in the home of 
lira Noal Marab. ProeooA wifi

t to the Pflffvnage Daw Ftmd 
tt» Horae for the Aged________ ________ in En-
and the CbOdrsn's Homo in

JOWN A. KES LODGE 
tdhatiiia wlB bo held soon for 

Mis . Ida C. KaBey. accepted for 
Tnaoday osonl^  at 

Em M bs IwO of the John A. Kas

directa  ̂ by Mrs. C. A. McDonald, 
bdga dapaty.

A report was made of the mon
ey to be ghron to the Pilgrimage 
D ^  Fond; tZ7 M wiO be diri(M 
between the Home for the Aged at 
nuns and tha ChUdren’a Home at 
Corsicana.

Five members. Mr and Mn. 
Jones Lamar. Mn. Homer Petty. 
Mn. 0. G. Bums and Mn. Car- 
land Land, expect to attend the 
eearotariee echool to be bald Sat- 
urdey at Odsasa.

Visits to iU memben won re
ported by the M attending.

insurance Group 
Has Safety Talk

F • 2 5 0 ? ?
Msgs i f i csst  dissisiid 
“GoloTie" aoiMsirt m d»mcu-
Uos Plsrsatlse swiuitiBf aS 
UK jwtlow gsW.

N o  m oney dow n

[Z A L E ’St w i
M  b Main AM 44171

TniO t prohtome oa Texas high
ways and stroats were diacusaed 

by Sgt. Roes Kemp of 
the dspartraant of pobbe uiMy. 
Sgt. Komp wee the gnaet meeker 
for the meeting ef t e  Ineuraaoe 
Woman of Big Spring when they 
asat for a hmeheoa 

Kemp expleinad the Texea Safe 
Drtrars Plaa and what K hee done 
to help the traffic probiam.

Ihe IS manben  prss^ dis- 
cuesed the state conveotkev tSat 
will be held la El Paso next 
October.

meny reecipUaa nt Jnr heme. A 
srearer of tha LOOb-How pta, Mn. 
liadMy has been awardM^avsey
certifleato and honor for Family 
Sorvices work.

Mn. Kemp wiH formally reoaive 
her pin doing the graduatioa of 
the next Famdy Services orienta
tion class. Aug. II.

Harrises Visit
VMQqf fnnr Labs Granxto 

Shoals are-LL OoL and ifas. C  -F. 
Harris. They are neats ef their 
chOdren, Lt. end Mis. Thomaa A. 
Nelson, Mr. and Mn. Bobby 
Suggs, and of Mn. W. D. McDon
ald. The Haniacs were Big Spring 
residents until their retirement 
last June.

Two Speak For 
Meeting Of ABWA
Dr. Frankie Williams end Are 

Cunningham were speakers lo r' 
the meeting of the Scmic Chapter' 
of American Business Women's  ̂
Aseaosauan-Monday-avenuig ia tho» 
home of Mn. Carlson Hamitton. I

Dr. WiHiame. a membar of thei 
sUto fwepila^ etsir. told' of }m ] 
srork with the patients. Mist Cun- 
mngham. who supervises vohinteer 
woriiers at the Veterans Hospital, 
described the services being given 
by the teen-age volunteers this 
summer

A report was heard by the chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee at the affair, which was 
a salad supper The next meeting 
is slated ior Sept. U. vrith the 
place to be announced.

The group vnll have a fiiend- 
ship tea on Sept. 11.

Circle Ends 
Study At 
Luncheon
n a of Etobook, 

a a UgK  npoB tba MooB- 
wore reviewed for membera 

of the First Methodist Maqr Z in  
(Srde Tueeday at tha ehu^. 

Tha drda mat for a salad luaeb- 
wtth the iavocatioa offered 
n. DeWitt Seago. Mrs. W. A. 

Laewen, leader, preaeotod the re
view. Mrs. Hanraod Keflh word
ed the prayor.

A devotioa was brought by Mrs. 
Mary GuQliaim. and a sU  was 
given by a group. Mn. H. H. 
Stephens. Mrs. J. P. Meador. Mn. 
Kaitli. lin . t. R. Nobias and 
Mn. Feltoa Inith proatatod the 
playtat

Mrs. C T . nUve read tha theiiM
tOBg of tha stody.for U memben 
aao two guests. Mn. Seago 
U n , EUa Nasi af Btownfim

Betrothal Of Brady 
Girl, Lamesa Man 
Is Announced
LAMEBA—AaoooBoameat ot tba 

aagafamseft and approaebiag mar’ 
riaga of lUaa Gloria Fraoces My- 
en of Brady and Kenneth Wayne 
Barr is bMag xiada by bar panbts, 
Mr. aad Mn. Gaone U Myan of

Lameaa is tba molhar of the prga- 
pective bridegroom.

Wedding vokrs art to be ex
changed at a pjn. Aug. 27 ia the 
Rochalla Baptik Church.

Tha betroibad pair, students at 
Howard Payna Collide. Brown- 
wood. (Am  to continue uteir stud- 
ioe this fall. Barr is a graduate of 
Lameaa High School, and Min 
Myen graduated from the Rocta^
^rhnnlacoooi.

Junior Gardeners 
Joined By,,Guesti
Guests ettondad the meeting of 

the Junior Garden Chib TUoMay 
morning in the home of Mn. Ohio 
Bristow, sponsor of tba group. 
Hoston for tba sanioa was Ltoda 
Cochran.

In preparation for the Fail Flow
er Show, the chib hdd e flowar 
arrangement cttnic. with Mn. 
Bristow the saperrisor. The dMr*e 
work for memben and the six 
guests tndoded arraagementa with 
figurines.

Taking office as secretary 
Fam Lurting. and ae 
was Jaan Watson.

The group will meet egaia 
Tuesday in the Bristow homo.

Overmans Jr. Have 
Son, Brent Eugene

Home Arts
A M-pege bgoh containing many 

helpful hinU in sewing, crocheting 
knitting and embroidering as well

Mr. and Mn. D. W. Ovormaa 
Jr. have baan joined by Brsnt 
Eugene, who was born Monday at 
t:t f pan. In Makma nod Hogan 
Foundatkn Hoopital. The little 
boy. the Overmans' first cbOd. 
weighed i  pounds lS*k ounces.

Mr. and Mn. D. W. Overmaa 
9r are the paternal grendparento. 
Mrs. W. D. Burks U the mater
nal granfenathar Mn. Overman 
waa the former Jsoe Osbume.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Recommends Using 
Oil- On Hair, Skin

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Before Esther 

WUUams left for Florida and her 
"Cyprasa Gardens ^MctacuUiR" 
which was televised on NBC. 
we lunched at ner home by the 
pool. Esther wore a bathing suit, 
and I admired her smooth even 
ton. ,

"Most people think if they don’t 
blister or buni, they don't hsvt to 
use anything in sun,”  Estbar ex- 
plainad. “ But by the and of sum
mer their skin is so dried out that 
it ie w rin l^  or scaly. R takes an 
anormoua''amount of sun to keep 
my body brown all year, but I 
use baby oil by the quart* I don’t 
let my skin diy out. and in the 
evening I bathe with scented oil in 
the water. Afterward 1 use a non- 
sticky body ktioa.

” I don’t wear a cap whan I 
swim,”  she went on. "out 1 take 
good care of my hair and keep it 
oiled. In Cypress Gardens I'U be 
in the water rebearstag all day, 
but 1 have ptanned to kaap my 
hair oQad aO tha time. rU sleep ia
a at night, eM when I go out

ening]ia the evenings I’U wrap my head 
hi a tuihan or wear my hair in 
braids. » •

my biir whin f  i ^  a ^ £ '  
at a baakh ratraat near Los Ange- 
Ma. I kapt my hair ofladtha wboia

Urns I was there and I loved the 
way it was softoosd.”  Esther re
vealed.

”You look like the cov«- girl for 
a heaKh mSgasine,”  F remarked, 
“so why did ybu go to a health 
reeort?”

'Everybody asks that.”  she ra
id with a smile. “But j bad 

wonderful'things about this 
placa and I wanted to find out if 
they could toad) me anything new. 
and they did.

" I leaniad that oa MW calories 
a day, I need not be hungry. And 
the food there was good. toe. Tliey 
cid down on food I .didn’t miss. 
’Diey thickened gravy with pow
der^ milk instead flour. And 
they served such healthful̂  meals.

“Since going there.”  she con
tinued, ” 1 have changed my ideas
about faediiw the cfaildrsn and eet- 
ting a haanhfu}
When they grow up, 
crave fattening foods and won’t

pattam.

hava a probiam with wdkbt 
*'I bad more fia  exercistng. 

too," aha antbusad. ”1 swim so 
much but Tve navar dona any act- 
ting-upa, but with their roudnee I 
took an inch off my waist.”  

Esther stood up and bent for̂  
ward, makiiig a SU-degree angle.

aha oouid.
‘ ^  ahe aoggebted. I did

The Counts' Boy
The that child for 2nd Lt and 

Mrs. Roger L. Counts. 907 Run
nels. arri>'ed' July 30 at Webb AFB 
Hos^tal Clifford Day weighed in 
at I  pounds 4 ounces. Hs was born 
at a 43 a m.

Lew ies' Daughter

as quilting' Chooea more patterns 
from (he many lovely designs 
sho«n in book Only SO cents ■ 
copy*

For your copy of HO.ME ARTS 
for 'W>—send 30 cento In coins to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 43i. Midtown Sta
tion. .New York it. N Y,

Tarria Linda has joined the fam- 
fly of A l .C. and Mrs Gerald B 
Lewis. OK Trailar Court Tht lit- 

i tic ^ I  was bom July M st 
I a 3S am , ^  weighed' in at 7 
pounds 14 ounces. She was bom 
at the Webb AFB Hospital.

aad Mt •  poO pB Hm 
the back of my knaaa. H « ^ .  
balder.” Bather kept aaybM . " «  
{■•t Wtm aaerdsm you do but 
how you do them.”

With her IM  apart and 
hand oa bar bto, she r a l e ^ ^  
left am  abovahar head and bant 
to tha oppoaitopidebreaefaiag aod 
stretching down.

The third exercise was to etand 
with leg! apart, tcos pptotod for
ward, and turn as far as you cm
in one direction and then back. 
While doing this, you extend your 
arms shoulder height.

“When you have stretched as 
far as you can, make ea extra 
effort. It’s the added pull that 
counts. But.” she cautioned, “don't 
strain anything. If you are out of 
condition, begbi gently.”

Esther and 1 were neighbom be
fore I moved to Beverly Hills, so 
I've known hor a long time. When 
I told her that to me she hasn’t 
changed at all she said:

” I’vt done a lot of maturing 
since you left Brentwood. My suc
cess came very easy for me. When 
I look bad). I reafixe that I was

gveq what others dream end woek 
r, sometimee for many years.” 
’’But you never let being a movie 

star sp^ your basic simplicity,” 
I said.

•'‘’My mother taught me^to face 
facto—no matter hw unpleasant- 
and when you learn to do that, you 
can’t go t o  far In tha wrong di- 
raetjoB.

” It is when we alldw ourselves 
to escape from the truth with re- 
tkMializations that we are heeded 
for unhappiness and failure. One 
can't atay 2S ahraya, so loamlng to
ba matura is naceaaary for a well-

' ■ ■'
EXERCISES TO’EEEP 
OJM AND TETNG 

Yeu’n fail better and look 
better with daily exercise. In 
leaflet M-74, “Exercisec to 
Keep .Slim and Young.”  are 
routines for shoulders aod pel
vic girdle, legs, ftomach and 
arms. Also induded arc ways 
to reihice the buttocks, bow to

' - ’ "a
gtroigdiM the baiA mS wnr- 
dees (or davetopiag ead fiim- 
iac tha bustllM. For r m  espy 
at Leaflat X '74. tend ealy to 
eanig (ten aeato) aari ■ ea(f.eiatt ifiQ vmmr mma m
addmaad. f?*2*®***
to Ladia Leo . Hollywood Baau- 
S . W S f i  Barald.

Announcing
Bobby Carey, graduate of Is
bell's Beauty School, and has 
h ^  advance training h) hair 
cdoring;
Earjene QanjM, 2 ̂ t^ jp o ^ -
graduate w ^ ;  anf
Gladys Loveo have joined the 
staff at Ray's House of Charm 
Let our exports uto their maK 
ic toudi to create your person 
al hair-do. Call ua soon. -

R oy;*
H o u m - o f  C h o r m

m  Gregg AM 1-4731

Tom McAdams 
Cobinet, 

Shop
SPECIALIZINO IN 

ALL TYPES
#  C o b i n t f t  

#  G u n  C o s e s  

I  S to r#  F ix tu r e s

Y
New Hemves

AND
Remodeling
2207 SCURRY 

AM 4-294S

fo u maHONC AM 442S7 
•as MAIN —

It JTIHIHJ. TEXAS*
D B J V E K Y  A T  N O  B K fttA  C H A R Q S

Preventive Care
Esther WUUaais advisee cartog far yearself hefere yea aeed E. 
“ Leek ahead sad yea caa keep year body frem deleiiemtiag.” 
saye Eether, She waa teen ia a swtnimleg tpectoeuler ee NBC-TV 
Aag. a.

See Walt Disney's

"Pollyanna" ‘
At The Ritz
And Get Your

Doll
At One Of

Lewis 5 And 10 Stores
No. 1, 11th Placa Shopping Cantor 

No. 2, 1712 Orogg St.

No. 3, 503 LemoM Hwy. '

Fidefts ,‘Class' Me^s 
In McCoHum Home

Mrs. Pickle Is Here
Mrs Don Pickle and ehOdren 

Key Lyn and Max. af Lubbock, 
are here (or a visK In the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Pidde.

Mrs. C. E. McCollum was hos
tess for the Fidelia Class of Baptist 
Temple Tuesday evening when the 
group met for a busmeu sension 

Nine were present; Mrs. Rich
ard Grimes biwight the devotion, 
and Mn. Benny Porter offered a 
prav’er The next meeting is sched
uled for Sept. IS

B ran d  .New at Z a l e ’s l

MIRRO MASTERBILT
PERCOLATOR

Specially Priced,,,

• Fully .Automatic 

Spoutless Pouring

• 10 Cup Capacity

• Flavor Selector 
Dial

• Cold Tone Alumi- 

nite Cover A Base

NO MONEY DOWNI

Past Matrons To Aid 
Crippled Children
A donation of money is to be 

made to the Crippled ChiMran’s 
Center, it wee anpouaced by the 
Past Matrtm Guh after their 
meeting Tuesday evening. Tha gift 
will be a memorial to the late 
Dalton Mitchell.

The group met for a backyard 
supper it the home of Mrs. C. R. 
McCleony, who was joined by Mrs. 
Harry Lees and Mrs 0. B. Hull 
as cohostesses

Mrs. D D Dyer offered the in
vocation before the buffet meal 
was served aod gueeta were teat- 
ad at a drda of individual ta
bles.

Tha program consisted of ac
counts of members' trips, which 
included travds to aevoral states 
end Puerto Rico.

Members of the telephone com- 
mittoe are Mrs. Bernard Flaher,

Mrs Sam McComb and Mn E. C. 
Boatler.

Serving as the visiting commit
tee will be Mn. Q. B Pittman. 
Mn. J. T. Allen and Mn. H. F. 
WtlUamaon. -

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
COLD WAVE SPECIALS

Were NOW
S15.00 ............... $12.50
$12.50 ............... $10.00
$10.00 ............... $ 7.50

Ceadltioalag Treatment 
Free With tlSN fold Ware

Vonity
Beouty Solon

M4 E. ISth A.M 4-4421

aeA Cordiol Invitotion To All It

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

KNOTT, TEXAS
AUGUST 12 THROUGH 21

Baptist Temple GAs 
Set Plans For Social,

DON BURTON-EVANGELIST 
JOE DUNN-SINGER

A aocial was planned by the 
Bevarly Blake Inienqadiate GAs 
for Aug II TTir group, that be- 
lonp to Baptist Temple, met Tuee- 
day afternoon at the church Thay 
dedded to invite the RAs to jdn 
them in the fun affair 

Joyce Littlejohn opened the see- 
sion with prayer, and the mis
sionary calendar was read by Jean 
Cox bdore she led the group in 
prayer. Eight attended the meet-

SERVICES-10 A.M. and 8 P.M. 
BOOSTER BAND

And
PRAYfR MEETING>7:30 P.M.
VERNON R. KING, PASTOR

Don't forget to come
to our style show

a

tonight at 8 p.m.
We will be showing 

fashions designed by

Kingston

of

Son Antonio
— A

for the younger set

Door prizes to be giv(
Use Our Lay-A-W ay

Dorothy Ragan's

T Q L  N L TEEN
901 JohiMon AM 4-6491
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DEAR A

DEAR ABB 
In love with a 
was very fen 
plan on nurri 
married once 
ble-croesod hii 
be able to ti 
again.

I love him

Koved it In 
w, but be I 

perience can't 
•r woman D< 
good sense to 

WANTS J

DEAR WAh 
as meek sei 
wtU barrow i

DEAR ABB 
mo to sond 
clergyman ba< 
go. In fad, I 
from funerali 
the minister i 

My husband 
lem One nlgf 
on the sofa ' 
her hustMtnd 

isr let him 
jumped up 

slapped my fi 
me klsting m 
muat have b 
sister took m; 
her. Then hei 
and hit my h< 
started. It too 
ft up.

I left my h

£
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On this da 
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Uona upon t 
mobiloa.

A spoed U 
hour on a sti 
urith a marJ 
miles an hoi 
of any corp 
were also ret 
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from tho (hi) 
and let the 

Another reg 
each motor 
equipped will 
driver had to 
he approeefae 
a road inters 

The taw al 
displaying of 
motor vebick 
tion enacted 
of cars. Lie 
then, like e 
charge being 

License tag 
the county cl« 
■bout die or 
early law tl 
changed.

2 Swee 
Die In
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night when i 
after striking 
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both
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incing
[rMhwU of Is-
ohool, and ha<> 
aining in hair

, 3 moath| po:>t 
ta f
ave joined the 
lotue of Charm 
UM their mâ  
to your person
Ul MOO.

F Chorm
AM 4̂ 731

ACBOM
Llpiadlo 
ACallottt ' 
A Apprtbaad 

11 lap o iil^  
Mtrat

11 fomalt ruff
14. Trifling
15. Fruit pool 
{•.Conaumo 
n.Rlvtrhaak 
llPaifl
11 Moray 
10. Moving 
31. Loosen 

in value 
23. Chant
34. Booth
35. nyanlmai 
30.Olowlag

from boot 
ST. Concise 

opooch

M.Umb 
» .  Floor 

covering 
34. Snow 

leopard 
3fl. Infuriate
40. Deep 

soup dish
41. Scaffold 
41 Auto fuel 
41 Intoxicating 
< pepper plant 
44. Location 
41 Great

Interval 
41 Border 
47. Land of the 

ahamrock 
41 Done by us 
43. In addition 
so. Snug 

retreat 
5l. Thickness
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S3. Ono who 
colors 

DOWN 
1. Torment 
3. Correctly
3. Married 
woman; Sp
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1 winding 
inlet

6. Existent
7. Thus far 
1 Principal 
3. Superviaor
of a
Rublicatloh

10. Like high 
mountains

11. Raised 
13. Broaden 
30. Apprehen

sive
33. Not healthy 
33 Electric .

particle 
3S. Dense mist 
28 Signal in 

dialogue
29. Mongrel
30. Disparage
31. Total
32. Without 

chargt
35. Almost
36. Cherry red
37. Captivate
38. Deputy 

.4S.Petag ...
42. FrenchnM
43. Dude' 

Naughty

DEAR ABBY

i r s  AN EXCUSE
- I f  Abigolt Voo liiro ii '

DEAR ABBY: I am very much 
in love with a man. He told me he 
wai very fend of me but not to 
plen on marriage because he was 
married once and hia wife dou- 
hle-croeaed him and he will never 
be able te tniBt another wonun 
•gain.

1 love him, Abby, and have 
proved it in wary way I know 
bow, but b* Bftll says hu bad ex
perience can’t let him trust anoth
er woman Does his excuse make 
good sense to you?

WANTS A WEDDING RLNG

DEAR WANTS: It makea abeet 
as meeh seuae as a man whe 
win berrew a car bat refeace la 
bey a*e—because be aace got 
Btech srttb a leeiee.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please-don't tell 

me to send my husband to our 
clercrman because he would never 
•0. In fact, he even stays away 
from funerals because he thinks 
the minister is talking about him.

My husband has a drinking prob
lem One night he was pa.ued out 
on the sofa when my sister and 
her husband came dver, so we 
iu«r let him lay there Suddenly 
be jumped up like a mad man and 
slapped my face He said he saw 
me klBslng my brother-in-law. He 
miMt have been dreaming My 
aister took my part, so he kicked 
her. nton her husband got mad 
•nd hit my husband and the fight 
gUrted. It took the police to break 
it up.

I left my husband that night. A

THIS DAY 
IN  TEXAS

By CUHTIS BISHOP

On this day in 1907 the State 
of Texas imposed iU first regula- 
tloM upon the driving of auto- 
mobilea.

A speed limit of 18 milce an 
hour on a state highway was let, 
with a maximum of only eight 
milM an hour within the Ilmtta 
of any corporate town. Drlvert 
were alao re<|uired to brake their 
machines to a atop at a aignai 
from the (River of a horse teem 
and let the animals pees

Another regulation required that 
each motor vehicle ahould be 
equipped wHh a beU which the 
driver had to ring in warning as 
he approached a croet atreet or 
a roail Intersection.

The law alao providad for the 
displaying of state licenaea on all 
motor vebiclaa. the first regula
tion anactad for the registration 
of cars. Licenses were cheaper 
then, like everything else, the 
charge being only 50 cents.

License Ugs were purchased at 
the county clerk’s office, which is 
about I3te only thing about this 
early law that has not been 
changed.

2 Sweetwater Lads 
Die In Crash
ROSCOE. Tex. (AP) -  Two 

Sweetwater youths died Tuesday 
night when their car overturned 
•fler sbiklDg another-y'ehide near 
here. _

Ths victims were Jim Tom 
Palmer and Joe Travk Clark, 
both U f'

week later his mother called and 
said he had a stroke, so I ran 
over. It wasn’l...a stroke. He was 
dead drunk again. Abby, he is so 
grand when he is sobw—a good 
worker and good fatfter to our 
four kiddies. He promised if I’d 
take him back he’d quit driving 
How can I tell if he means it this 
time? He’s promised before

A DRUNKARD’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Give him eaether 
chaere ee eeadlUee (hat be show 
kls slaeerlty by ratUag **A. K" 
IlMOsaede af eleebeMca Rave re- 
tamed Je Uvea ef aebrl«4y aad 
aeW-rvapeei with tbe help af this 
orgaaiuttee. Aad like the beet 
thien la Ufe—K’t free!• • n

DEAR ABBY: We are newly
weds who just moved into an 
apartment An elderly couple (he 
ia an invalid) have the apartment 
across the hall. They seem to be 
very nice people, but here is the 
problem

The first morning we were here 
I smelled burnt toaat from their 
apartment I let it go. thinking 
anybody can accidentally tnim 
to ^  The next morning I smelled 
burnt toast again ITie. same 
thing happened on the third morn
ing. Finely I went over there and 
aued her how come she was burn
ing the toast e^vry morning She 

I said her husband LIKFD it that I way. Should I complain to the 
; landlord? My husband says for 
! me to skip it. BOTIffiRED I DEAR BOTHERED: I agree 
with year hesbaad.

, CONFIDENTVM- to CHRIS: 
Cei af} the farxa.eare la a khlU.' 
Ym  qa^’i  (lad a brtdd fas the 
Sears aiid Reebeck eatalegee. ’ ~ 

*• • •
If you want a 'personal ‘ reply 

from Abby, write to her in care 
of The Big Spring Herald and en
close a atampeu. self-addressed 
envelope Sba answers ALL letters.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTMNSY AT LAW

KM Scurry 
DIbI a m  4.2S91

ODESSA—The program for the 
aJ.Dual cQovention of tba Chwaber 
of Comnoerce Managara Aamda- 
tion of-West Texas and the annual 
short course for chankMr of com* 
merce management and office per
sonnel has bMO announced by Bill 
Quimby of Big Spring.

Quimby, manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber t i Conunerce, is 

pr«ddont of CCMAWT and 
chairman of the Conununity Serv
ices Committee of the West T«cas 
Chamber of Commerce, sponMr 
of tbe short course.

Preceded by a meeting of the 
aasodation's board of dtrectors and 
a businesa meeting of ita mem* 
bership, tbe CCMAWT emventian 
begins at noon on August 33 in 
the Lincoln HoM in Odesaa and 
ends at noon the following day.

At noon on'August 27, the ahort 
course for managers, office aec- 
retaries and staff personnel of 
chambers of commerce begins. Jbe 
short course ends at 5:19 pjn. 
that day.

NEW IDEAS.
“New.ideas" U the theme for 

the programs. ()uimby said.
Seven addresses on this theme 

wUi be nresented w the cooventioo 
iriWIIdiiS:  ̂ ^  --r-

’' l̂ew Ideas in Creative Ihfiik- 
ing." the keynote address by Wel
come Wilson of Denton, regional 
director of the Office i t  Civilian 
Defense and Mobilization;

"New Ideas in Effective Com- 
municatioas,”  Marvin Hurley, ex
ecutive vice president, Houston 
Chamber of Commerce;

"New Ideas in Effective Politi
cal Participation." John Thompeon. 
executive vice president, Missouri 
State Chamber of Commerce;

"New Ideas in Selling Industrial 
teeperta. hy. M»il." Gordon Mor- 
rls(« ^  Amarillo, .owrier, Gordon 
Moiiflson Company;

"New Ideas in the Effective Use 
of 1900 Census Figures." Dr. Con
rad Taeuber of Washington, D C., 
assistant director for dmographic 
fields, U. S. Bureau of the Cen
sus;

"New Ideas in Effective Rural- 
Urban Relations." Regan Brown of 
College Station, extension . rural 
sociologist, Texas A fc M College 
System:

"New Ideas in Effective Use of 
Volunteer Time,” Dan Eddy, serv
ice unit director. Salvation Army, 
Dallas.

William McCurdy of the Sears. 
Roebuck Foundation, Dallas, will 
be lundMon speaker

Jack Lacy, executive president 
of the Amarillo Chamaber of Com- 
n.eroe, it program chainnaB for 
the convention.

SHORT COURSE
RegistrSflls at (he short course 

win hear ‘Tfew Ideas in Effective 
'Program of Work," Ralph E Dun
can, manager of the WTCC Com
munity Service* Depertment;

"New Ideas in Effective Retail 
Program*.’ ’ Lacy;

".New Ideas in Meetings and An
nual Banquets." .Silas B. Ragsdale; 
Jr., manager of the Denton Cham
ber of Commerce; and

"New Ideas in Effective F'inanc- 
ing," Ra>tnond W. Hedges, ax- 
ecutiv’e vice president. Odessa 
(Chamber of Commerce

Office secretaries attending the 
short course will hear "New Ideas 
in the Meaning of a CTiamber of 
Commerce.” Lacy.

"New Ideas in Secrefarial Ef
ficiency." Rex .iennings. executive 
vice president. Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce;
. "liew^ Wtas.jn Ipjisfw fl JoA-. 
niquts. rtcrw oUtiv oi Soutb- 
w ŝtmn B«U lekftbQpc

v i;- '
Taft Family, In U.S. Sirree 
Beginning, W ill Meet Again

Big Spring (T«xosHN«rald, Wad., Aug. 10, *3-A

New Ideas in Solving Old Pi 
lenu." disevssion moderated by 
Quimby

Program chairman for the short 
course ii Charlie Young, executive 
vice president of tha PLainview 
Chamber of Commorca.

$10,000 to 
$30,000 

Profit

!
$10,000 to 

$30,000 
Profit i
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CONROE, TEXAS

By JOHN KNOX 
IfENDON. Mass. (AP)-Tba 11- 

Ivstrious and far-flung Taft clan 
makes a pilgrimage next week to 
the little nrm town where it first 
took root in America.

The occasion is tbe traditional 
“Taft gathering” on- Aug. 20 when 
all avallabb members of the clan

Sit together to pay homage to 
eir common ancestor, Robert 

Taft, who settled in Meodon 281 
yean ago.

The original Taft was a humble 
carpenter and farmer who came 
wtth his wifa Sarah from the 
British Isles to carve a new home 
out of the southern Massachusetts 
srildemess in im .

His distinguished recent de
scendants have included:

William Howard Taft, the 27th 
president of tbe United States and 
later its difef Justice.

Robert A. Taft, the outspoken, 
longtime “Mr. Republican" in the 
U.9. Senate. *

CHURCHMAN
Charles P,. Taft n, former ma

yor of Cincinnati and president of 
the Federal (now National) 
Council of Chiurcbes of Christ.

Esra Taft Benson, secretary of 
agriculture and one of the Twelve 

pQBtleA..o(. tha Churph.
AIpluxiso W t, seCT«ii^of war' 

and attorney general in President 
Grant’s cabinet, who transplanted 
the beat known branch of the 
Taft clan from Vermont (o its cur
rent stronghold in Cincinnati in 
1838.

Alphonao was obe~bT~Qir~nwv* i the—Taft—Broadcasting Co. fa

AF Family Set 
For Rabies Shots
WACO (AP)-An Air Force fam

ily of five, hunted since Iheir 
in Morocco was fqond to be rabid, 
will begin rabies shots at Berg
strom AFB in Austin todny.

Capt. and Mrs. E. W. Stullen- 
berger and their three children 
were located in Waco Tuesday 
night The Air Force began the 
search when it was feat^ that 
members of the StuUenberger; 
family had been bitten by tiMir 
poodle when they werg in North ' 
Africa

StuUenberger said he believed i 
no member of his family bad been 
bitten The family left .Morocco 
July 26 and were en route to Mrs. i 
StuUenberger's home in Taylor. !

ing spirits behini the first Taft 
gitthering fa 18741 They have been 
held irregularly evar aineq. The 
last—and moat esdtlo6- 4ras fa 
1864.

The excitement waa provided by 
an uninvited guest named Diane, 
a hurricane that turned into a 
cloudburst washing out bridgei 
over the West, Mumford and 
Blackstone rivers over which 
Tafta had to travel.

OTHERB STRANDED
More than SOO.redoubtafae Taft- 

folk. including 86-year^d,Walter 
Taft of Belmont,vMass., managed 
to make it but an estiipated 67 
others were stranded in various 
parte of the northeastern United 
States.

Better weather and J>eUer at
tendance are expected'thia year 
but still no one is sure just how 
many will be on hand since no 
one knows exactly how many of 
colonist Robert Taft’s progeny 
are around.

Ndr is anyone sure - precisely 
where in the British Isles the 
original Taft hailed from. It may 
have' been England. Wales or Ire
land. All have been mentioned.

Robert and Sarah arrived in the 
coloaiea fa 1878. staying for a 
tiinff lH'tl>» : « >B3Wl «mw> aijBeafa' 
tTM before moviag. fa what was 
then called "Meiwlham" in the 
wild interior.*
" OHIO DYNASTY
One of Robert’s great-grand

sons,* Aaron, moved to West Town- 
shend.*Vt.. around 1800 to, become 
th  ̂ grandfather of Alphonso, the 
Taft who wandered even farther 
afield to establish the dynasty in 
Ohio.

Alphonso’s sons acMed luster to 
the name.

One, William HOward. became: 
preeliJent of the Umted Staje*.*W».-t 
other. Charles Phelpa. built the.̂  
Clncirmati Times-Star into one o f: 
the most influential newspapers In 
the Middle West A third. Horace 
Dutton, founded the Taft School, 
a preparatory academy in Water- 
town, Conn.

Another big Taft enterprise is

which 24 members of the Taft and 
related Ingalls families ars fa* 
volved Th^ have statiooa fa Gin- 
ctnnaia Cofamboa, Lexington, Ky. 
and Birmlnghdhn, Ala.

What happens at a Taft gather
ing?

DEDICATION
Tha big event on this year's 

program is dedication (by Ciuu’les 
P. Taft ID of a memorial jdaque 
fa mark the site of the long since 
vanished homestead of the origi- 
n a lja ft

The memorial site was donated 
by Carleton Goes, one of the many 
Taft daocendants still living fa the 
Mendon area. The clan began 
gatherfag funds for the plaque at 
the (irat reunion in 1874.

Tbe gathering will start with a 
roast 'beef dinimr, complete with 
backgroood music, in a big, new 
ballroom. Then a business meet
ing and the speaker of the day. 
Ihia year: Ezra Taft Benson.

After that there's entertainment 
(a magidan), a trip to the memor
ial dedication ceremony and danc
ing from 6 p.m. to midnight in 
the Mendon Town Hall with in
formal talkfeste available at 
moment's, ‘notice for the noi

NOW!
make the Dream 

come True with a
*aw* .

And, oa^Sn^ay, th ^  xhll 
a chu^h meeting Ifi Ihk old Ch< 
nut Hill Meeting House built in 
1769—where Taft forbear* 
shiped during the critical days of 
the American Revolution.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE
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Fine Jewelry

Budget Terms Arranged 

Orders And Phone Orders Promptly Filled 

Third AM 4-5040
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0  SPECIAL PURCHASE!

We challenge you to
COMPM PWCE’OILIIY

_______ _. »

ONLY *4 DOWN TAKES THIS BIKE HOME TODAY
a 2-»ona, heavy-duty coil apring saddle

.6 4
a High-hnter dwxxne-piated stael fendere

•  Attractive white-woB tire*, butyl tubes 

e AR-dwome, extra-strong luggage canrier

• Rust-resistant chrome ploted steel rfaw

e White baD-bear'mg pedab with dotted 
surfoce

e Finger-grooved white plastic hondlebor 
grips

e AB-<hrome frome mount bicycle lire

e Chromed deporture-type coaster broket 
e Rubber erKosed raor fertder refWctor
e Attroctive choice of colors for boys cmd 

girls
e Chromed ful-lengih choin guord, and 

kkfcstond

I
.̂1

SEE WARDS COMPLETE LINE OF STYLE-SETTING BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
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A Dwot'mnal For Today

Y t  rejoice with joy unspeakable and fuH of slwy. 
a P e t e r l : * . )  -
PRAYER: Dear Father, we thank Thpe for the true 
 ̂ ~ Thou only canst give. May Thy joy make our

radiant day by day and hour by hour. Thus may 
Thy pretence be Imown by those about us. May Thy
gift so freeW given become real to all mankind the 

9VO'. In Jeworld ovtt. Jesus’ name. Amen.
(Prom Tlw Upper Room’ )

Tfct Topic Of Taxes
ReoeaUy the Gorornor's State Flnaope 

Advisory Oxnmitsioo noted that Texas 
raaUd near the bottom in total revenue 
frerfi atate taxes ooinpared with personal 
iacodie. In thU respect the state ranked 
370i in the nation with S.S per cent of 
per capita income coins for taxes as 
eompared with the national average of 
4S per cent. Schools s«t 17 PCf cent of 
personal income iir Texas, which makes 
the state 19th in this respect.

Previously, members of the panel had 
advanced some of their conclusians on 
types of taxes which Tesus could best 
levy to balance its budfet. Prominent 
among the list was that of the general 
sales tax, or in its modified form as a 
selective sales tax. Still another was the 

V proposal of a payroll tax.
It remained for Jerry HoQeman, execu

tive secretary for the atate labor federa- 
ttoB, to propose , the state income tax.

While he did lint tslaborate. It is pre
sumed that he has in mind one pattanMd 
after the federal system—exemptions on 
the bottom end and accelerated bite on 
the top end.

It is doubtful if his proposal wUI find 
much immediate following. The sales tax, 
to wĥ efa he is so "bitterly opposed, also
faces [some formidable barricades, in
cluding what might be taken as a recent 
expreesion of public sentiment against it.

AE of which settles nothing except the 
fact that taxes and bow to raise them 
will be a paramoudt matter facing the 
next Legislature. Perhaps the observation 
of French Robertson, member of the com
mittee. is wM taken, for he suggested 
that whatever tax is employed shoiM be 
a pliable one that will expand with the 

, economic expansion of the state. Finding 
H win be no easy job.

Defense May Get More Support
America^ BsISsiy. str«tg6i is"*’#Abnd* 

to pone Md win be kept th^ wpy.*' More
over, if additional funds are needed to 
step up the country's readiness. "I shall 
promptly request the ^necessary funds '* 

Se said President Eisenhosrer in his 
message to a reconvening Congress Moo-
<i«y.

He noted "an iotensification of Oomniu- 
nist truculence.”  pointed out that “ the 
Soviet dictator has talked loosely and ir- 
responsibiy aboutK possible missile attack 
on the United States.”

Communist troublemaking was noted in 
the C n ^ , apd Hr. Etsenbower hgid Qatly 

of ns know hbont Cohn.”  - 
The message obviously sought to offset 

Democratic (and some Republicah) de-

‘mandipfor a'tfepped-up^nliit^ progi'am. 
by promising acceto'Hion where ne^M— 
presumably if and when the President, on 
bis 0W7I motion, deems it necessary.

The Democrats are ready to cite cha^ 
ter and verse wherein a Dmocratiic Con
gress provided funds for additional de
fense insurance and the administration 
impounded them or at least kept them 
inactive and unused.

Since some of the additional insurance 
provided for in the unused appropriations 
are of a nature to require considerable 
ttane .to bring to fruRien after'-n^-etait 
to achiaOy ihade. -the Democratie majori-* 
ty to not hkeiy to accept the Prestdeig’s . 
promise of action wittot reservations. 
After all. we al) do know about Cuba and 
Khrusbehe'.’’* imtentporate threats.

J a m e s  Mar l o . w
Demo Steamroller Is Under Way

WASHnyOraf- fAP>-13w Oam- .der theaim IhAM J — 'MamM

Da v i t J  L a w r e n c e

Who's Responsible For Government?
WASHINGTON -  A differeat type of 

national political oom-ention has assem
bled here this week under drcumotanccc 
that reflect senously on the prestige of 
the United States throughout the world.

At s time of crisis, at a time when 
America boasts of her democratic insti- 
tutiooB. the fact to that, among persons 
abroad scbooled to tha sdeace of govern
ment, the term “ rcspoasibla governmont'* 
is not applied to the system in affect In 
this country. It to more often described 
as "irrespanaibie government.”

THUS, IN THE elections two y< 
ago. the Aroaricaa people chose the Demo
cratie party te ooidrol and rule €>e Con
gress oi the United Stetes Since its mem- 
bars in the House and Senate comprise 
a majority uf virtually two-thirds and 
since a few addHional votes are usually 
a>’ailahle from the eppesite party, e\ee 
the veto of a President can be o\'ernden. 
Why then caonet the major planks of the 
platfarm of the Democratic party be put 
into effect by law—or rather why haven't 
they been enacted in the last two years' 

The truth to that, ia actual practice, the 
Democratic party does not command a

As Oongresa reassembles, there to a 
no\e| situatim which serves to re-empha- 
sise the irremonsibility of the present sys
tem. Lyndon Johnson, nominee of the 
Democretic party for the vice presidency 
of the United Slates, is also the majority 
leader of the Senate. His sponsor at the 
Democratic national convention at Loa 
Angeles. Sam Rayburn, to stiU tha Speak
er of the House of Representath-es. Yet, 
for the action or inaction si the session 
beginning this week.'there is no way at 
present by which the American people 
can fix responsibility on the Democratic 
party.

H a l  B o y l e
The Loving Daughter

TO SEN. JOHN F./Kennedy, 
the Democratic presidential can
didate. and his vice-presjdential 
running mate. Sen Lyndon John
son of Texas, the Northern Ne
gro vote next November wiM be- 
hnportant. So will the South-

Bat both took a stand against 
the Republican move on dvil 

J. ‘The F

SENATOR EENNEDY, the Democratic 
nominee for the presidency, already has 
brushed aside the role of Congress at the 
current sesskm.* He tajrt publidy that lit
tle can ba done to fulfill the pannsions of
the platfarm becau.se the Democratic par- 

control the executive branchty doss not 
»F the government.

To obaervers. howeser, from other 
countries where piwtiainentary systems 
are in operation, this will appear to be a 
sweeping athnission of the failure of the 
American system For if a party oom-

majority because it is dhided on such is- ^mands virtu^y two-thirds of both houses
sues as *'chil rights'* and on many eco
nomic questions There ia no such thing as 
party discipline. A member of Congress 

•TKir ( » m  niff M n r 'ito "
penaltŷ -̂̂ M even fttoTous ei inwrimmea 
chairmanship, wifich his party can at will 
withdraw from him.

of Congress—enough' to assure an os'cr- 
riding of the presidential veto if the public 
desires a piece of tegislatlon—it seems

a no 'to ~Ihe^riiiJf esvrouve wVto hiw

NEW YORK (API—The doctor “Do ytM want te show ma tha rights. The Republicdn dvil rights 
waited until Joe Grapple had letter?" inquired the doctor That action was an attempt to get tha 
rolled dawn hit sleeve and but- was exactly what Joa wanted. He Senate so snarled up in a South- 
toned the cuff quickly pulled, out the letter, era Democratic filibuster against

• Tm afrtod you're a bit tense Th* itoctor read: any new dvil rigbU measures
iRain Mr. Grapple.'' he “ Dearest Daddy. that it couldn't ad on four meas-
*‘And your bk>^ presaure to up. having a wonderful time urea which Kennedy considers of
Are you having any business H Camp Birchbark The food to primary importance
probtems?” and I have made friends with There are'federal aid to educa-

•vsrrthino's nkav *1 tha * named Ruth. tioo. housing, medical cart for
old sak’ m i i ? ^ ^  Joe He hesi- ^  minimum
tated a moment, then said rehic- * ° * * * y * * •*" J®*™***
tantly: “ It's my daughter. Doris.”^ , . o f  surprise presents for you and tomfic majorities in both houses.

Do™ was one d  the doctor • mother . have the numbeis to pass the four
fav^te patienU Into his nund "Last night before I fed asleqi mea.Mires mentioned by Kennedy 
flMiM the picture d  a I heard a whippoorwiU outside ui since in bdh houses only a ma-
old gtrl with a prudent face and y), dark, and it made me a little jority vote ia necessary to pass 
blue eyes tenous beyond her age homesick 1 thou^ d  you and a bill.

"She went to a summer camp mother in the hot. sticky city and They face the possibility d  one
last week." said Joe "This is the wondered if you miss me as much hitch — a veto by Eisenhower,
first year I beco able to acare -up as I miss you ^Congress '^an nepass a measure

- — '"Bulb teid JUS t sw i w w h r W f f ' B Hft y•- •a. -a,. « * , . .a* w •-«K- ̂  I ■ Ewvmnqr "vmm in uoui Tluvcnn

THEORETICALLT. as Congress reas
sembles after a recesa taken primarily te 
allow members d  both parties to attend 
their national political conventions, there 
is every opportunity to pass the most tm- 
porlant provisions of the Democratic party 
platform. If there is economic discontent 
or dissatisfaction among the American 
people with anything that can be cured by 
law. the party whM has been in control 
d  Cdigreai tor the last two years to re
sponsible for failure to provide the reme- 
dy

If tha members d  the party in power 
do nd face, up to their obligations, the 
people presumably have a right te choose 
another party at (he poQt But in virtual
ly all the Southern states there to no active 
or organised RepubUcan party which puts 
up candidates for Ongress 'This, too. im- 
presses foreign observers as a weakness

(Congress, and has ho right d  paraci- 
pation in the actual writing d  l^slation. 
All he can do to appeal for the passage 
d  needed legtotation, which Mr. Eisen
hower has done in his message. Abroad 
the prime minister is chosen from and re
mains a member d  Parliament.

THE DEMOCRA-nC PARTY. more 
ov’W. needs to srin something less than 
a majority d  the seats in the Northern 
states and yet. by adding its Smithern 
Democrats, can still control both houses 
of Ĉ oogross.

IF THERE to something wrong with 
America for which the Republicans are 
to 'blsme—and the speakers at the Demo
cratic national convention teemed to 
think so—then, it will be asked, why 
isn't it more important for the members 
d  Congress who belong to * the ruling 
party to begin passing the corrective 
legislation at once'* Why will they engage 
instead in maneuvers at this cuifent ses
sion. which promises to he a continuation 
d  the same poUtical farce that character
ises thr system d  dwosing party nomi
nees at national conventions? Do the peo
ple really have a say. or do the political 
cliques and does thd blame everything 
on each other actually run the country' 
And when will the people become suf
ficiently aroused to demand a system of 
"responsible government"?
iCoerrlsht. IMS N*v Tark HaralS Trlbwa* Ipc 1

arted the doctor .. didn't know it wad so expensive I and in both houses the Demotrsls
‘ "Oh. no. Doc Nikhing Itoe guess that's really why you didn't lark a fuU two^lsds d  the mem- 

that "  get the new car you wanted, isn't bership
"Well, then, what's bothering it. Daddy? In this highly steamedup elec-

you'" "You and Mother have always tion Eisenhower and his advi.sers
"Weil, we got a letter from her done so much for me. I won't for- will have to thiiA twice before 

today — the first one — and it's get that either vetoing s measure x'hich has
kinds got me worried "  "Your loving daughter, Dorto ” broad popular appeal, such as

"Why?" The doctor folded the letter and the four measures listed by Ken-
"Well. you know the crazy let- handed it to Joe Joe looked at nedy. 

ters most kids write from camp, him anxiously. If. with Oietr huge majorities,
all about the gody things that "You think she's all right, they do not pws the kind d  legis- 
happen to them." he said. Doc’ " he asked "She don't write lation urged b>- Kenned>-. the Re-

"Guys at the dfioe for years nothing screwball like the other publicans can ask the voters: why 
have been showing me the letters kids. YoO think she's okay?" rive control d  Cor«ress to the 
their kids wrote from camp—and "I'd give everything ia the Democrats again in November if
they were all furmy Well, Doris world for a daughter who wrote when they outnumber us so one- 
didn't write anything funny, and me a letter like that." said the sidedly as they do now they still 
I wonder if there's something doctor “ Joe, you're the hiCkiest can't agree long enough among 
wrong " man alive" themselves to do something'

T o  Y o u r  Goo( j  H e a l t h
Electrolysis For Removal Of Unwanted Hair

The Big Spring Herald
PablliM eaBSar womiM aaS VMkSav sn*e 
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On-The-Hoof
Testing

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M.D. vy, dark and obvious, or fine and caq be adequately controlled or 
The following letter from an light and scarcely seen) on most concealed by bleaching, shaving 

electrologist in Los Angeles in in- d  the body. The palms d  the or use of depilatories 
teresting It was inspired by one hands and the soles of the feet 
d  my columns. are the principal exceptions.

"Dear Doctor The beauty edi- When it to necessary to r » f t  w* .Urirniv... i. ih. 
tor d  the paper thought you skin from on portion of'the body i*

d be interested in the esse to and her the ^iltty te grow hair

For cases of real need, where 
permanency is called for, removal

would
TN Smitt Dial kU 4-Ull Bit SprM T*»> 
■aurw u we«ad claM wattar July IB
al Paat Ome« al Ble Parlae Taaaa. andar Um act af Mardi I. I|7t

riTBaCMPnON aara — Payabla W advaaaa
by eaiTtar la Sla Spmt SSt vaakly aad lit SI 
pay yaar; by wall vHIiib MS aiOat al BIc Sarlnt 
tl M ■<Mluy aod III M par yaar: bayoiM IM 
Bllat IIW Bieathly and IIS SI par yaar

1SB aaaOClATEO pans a ainastaaly a » ' 
UUad to Um baa cl aU aava dtapatobat rradttad 
to a ar aal slbarvlaa eradttad to Sba paprr and 
ala# tha lacal aavi pafellahad hara AU rlfhto for 
rapablUiltoa d aaaclal dlabaiehaa ara ala# ra-

Stoa itoMMart ara nal fbapaaatoto far any 
atotoatoa av typoeraphleal an«r Owl say acenr 
iBitoar lhaa to eorraat a ■ Ow aart toraa aftar 
M li broasM to ihatr aMaottoa aad la aa caaa da 
la# pabHiaan bold toatoMlaai Babla tor diia- 
a«aa fanOar Sbaa »a aaiaaat raaaiTad by Umbi 
far aalaal apaca earartoa arrar nia nthi a 
raaarvad to ratad ai ad& aO adaartlatot ropy 

trdan ara aaaaptad cm tola kaala

ITHACA. N Y (AP) -  A professor of 
agriculture says he has developed a way 
to hear how good a steak is while it is
still on the hoof. - ---------

Prd J R Stouffer d  the New York 
Stale College d  Agriculture at Cornell 
University bounces high frequency sound 
waves off the layers d  fat and muscle 
on live animal.v

This device, he says, will help livestock 
producers select steers, hogs and sheep 
for breeding

whoI discussed with her d  growth goes along with the skin which«/ K.i, «k. n.i„, ^  knows how to do it. Happily, wed  hair in the palm d  a man's is being grafted u. -a. i. .. j u
hand The man menUoned by N B. waa

"The hand had been seriouriy unusuri is Utd hato growth waa ^  aqulpment arri knw-how.
injured iii an accident. Recon- so heavy —and ha was unlucky .-n.-. tv vt/.in-, i k..,- 
structive surgery was performed in requiring a graft onto the palm -.k ° »  I
and a graft taken from the man's d  his hanJ
abdomen He is exceptionally hir- Inadentelly. a S h  B oompl*r
sute; therefore the skin grafted to one person to another will not hold -> n .k- k .k
the hand was dease It was most permanently after a brief time ft 
embarrassing for him to extend a slou^ off. The only way to make .-®®.k.
'fuz^' or bristly' hand in a the graft take perfectly’ it to use JS?'*jIU 5’!^ wafer wu-J* ft’
handshake or to toueft anyone, akin from the patient's own body, Mtergents -Mrs. E M P.

BatBMavABb mnt n t  to rl AV  #A # a Wa  I t  fvAMto toSa —...I T4,ikaa«

Color Draws People
AS

Aay itTMian raHaaltoa apoa tha character ataoitos ar 'rapotoUoe d aay paraoa rtrn or cor- 
IB aay laaaa at thu 

aarraetoC apoa balac 
toa ■anacemrnt

paraitoa vMeb way aipaar 
papar wUI ba ebaarfbay • 
brboVS w Wb bWaaWlb at i

BD OncOI^TION - nia RaraM ia 
d toaTTbSs ~Sbraao at Clrculatlea _ 

vbteb nataa aad raperta 
aoSa W-toB« paid clrctobtMB
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'ATTV* »  Tcaaa Rarb 
■auaaal cay aids.
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LEBANON Vs fAP) -  (Tiarlie Fields, 
a (iA-year-old bachelor, likes people and 
colors, and he uses the latter to get the 
former

H is . house including the roof, is a rid 
d  red, white and blue paint All the 
furniture, walls and ceiling are painted 
similarly And the lawn has colorfully 
painted ferrit wheels, airplanes, merry- 
go-rounds.

” I like petqilc, especially fhildreo, and 
it attracte thaiti/' says Fields.

The patient's surgeon referred or to take it from an identical Itchy rash on the hands is usual 
him to me By now 80 per cent twin a contact dermatitis,—something
d  the hair growth in the palm That's why this man was or- you touch rather than something 
has been completely destroyed, dained to acquire this "fuzzy” you swallow I would suspect de- 
and further treatments will result palm ’ tergenfg first, then-a host d  other
in complete removal. I have on various occasions things — nickel on scissors or

"Manv years ago treatments for pointed out that the only perma- dher utensils, carbon paper, fur- 
removal d  superfluous h a i r  neni method d  removing unwant; niture polish, soaps, plants, etc.
brought about unpleasant results, ed hair is by electlBlysis. I'm 
but today in our field, as in the naturally pleased that the elec- Dr Molner is delighted to re- 
medical field, we have at our dls- troingista have an organization' ceive letters from his Traders, but 
poval improved equipment and putting emphasis on ethical and regrets that because of the gfeaf 
techniques Members of our state conscientious service to their pa- number re c e iv^  daily he cannot 
association also are pledged to the .llenU answer them Individually When-
highest standards In serving oiir It's beside the peint that some ever possible. Dr. Molner uses 
patients — N B.“ people are unduly sensitive about readers' questions In his column.

Yes, there is hair (whether hea- boom minor growth of hair which oopyrieM. isss, ruia Kbwrpriiai, tna.

» #

A r o u n t J  T h e  R i m
Something Else West Of The Pecos

Wa Near much about tha law wetf of 
the Fecos; not quite so much ribout tha 
hospitality west oil tha Faces. Aa a reeslit 
gueri in Um city of Pecos, I can testily 
that cordiality still abounds, but hardly to 
tiw heights it attisined in a historic 
meeting of the West Texan Praas Associ
ation thare in 1930.

Attending the WTPA parley there last 
weak, I fsl to rtoiting with Barney Hubbe, 
who recently eold ^  newspaper which 
he and Joe Pouns had operated oe the 
Bnterpriee. Barney, wto to rounding out 
B  yearn ia printing and journaltom, was 
me host pubbaber in 1930 and enlisted the 
aid of the Pecos Chamber of Commorce. 
He got K ia a most subriantial way. for 
when the word went out te delegateo R 
waa simply this: “ When you cross the 
Pecos, throw away your pockotbook.”  •

boaUed off to tha Carlahad C a v w  w h ^  
tha WTPA and tha New Mexiro Prese As-
iodatlon had a joint m n o^  to the dept^
of the cavarns. The nei  ̂day they had tha 
coociudlng lomions of WTPA to Pecoa.

Thin would have been enough—more 
than enovtfb-but it wasn’t aU. The con- 
vention adjourned to the McDonald Ob
servatory Md to Fort Davis, (hen 
ovAr whri was pretty rugged tralll to t l »  
heart of (he area d^nad to become the 
Big Bend .Nriional Park. Thera membera 
camped a«(i«plored and ate groat atom  
at fried Btitob ftooh out of the Rio 
Grande. ?  . '

THEY MEANT k abnoat literally, for 
cafea, service statteos, etc., were admon- 
tohad not te diarga the delegates; they 
could just send the tab te the Pecoa 
cluunber or tha the Eiftaprise.

The first rattle out of the box the gea- 
tlemen of the preee were bundled up and

NOR WAS THU aE, for the caravan 
wound hack by Alpine and thence to Fort 
Stockton where George Baker aad Ms pa
per, the Pionror, and the FOrt Stockton 
Oiamber of Oommerce staged a Mg bar
becue in honor of the delegatten.

You couldn't do that aorth of thing to
day—indeed, no one would nmotely'ex- 
peot k-bto the oid tlmere stiU talk about 
that touring convention of 1939 when hos
pitality Sit « i  aE time record. ___

. -JOBPKXLB
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Home Was Never Like This!

SUMMER SCOURGE

Recently I have been ruminating a good 
bit on New York City’s mudradverUsed 
rote as. e  Stynaear. EesUvaL or vaeSHoa 
land and on the natioa’a aavaa Aatronauts, 
Uw parliy to not quite aa wild as î . 
seems, as you wiU see. •

In the first place, as a long-time resi
dent of New York, the city has never 
seemed such-a-much to me as a summer 
resort. It can get mighty hot and humid 
in these parts. But in I960 wa have so 
far been Messed with dreamy weather.

iiasr the JDemocrate shofud .ashat «.^aoate wrangte over dvil rights, 
_  they could do te tt »  tte|wihhrdns tfMk-wsid have eiattod any' heipe

hurdle te party unify end new when they ehoae to stldt together, .for real accomplishment la  this
should be ahle—thanks to their ____ ConaresA befewe it adiournB
overwhelming mimbero in both THEY CLOSED RANKS with a “ *®" “
housee-to steamroller the. Re- hang -  Northern Democrate and Eisenhower breakfasted with hisoiAiseB—lo Reamrotier me. ive- ^  ______
publican for tiw rest d  this ah- Southern Democrate together-to of
b oa ted  session of Congress. Mock a Re^blican attempt toMHion «  v̂ ongress. ™  ^  niinds-promptly re-

As the drama unfokls in these tmed to the Senate and^ered
Masing August days on Capitol a two-point dvil righu measure
Hill—with the presidential cam- Although aarUer thie year tha Democrats from North mxI 
paign doe te start ia early Sep- Democratic-run CoDgrees passed S o u tb -^ th  four exceptteoo— 
tember—here are some very im- tha second dvil rights MO ia tha joined to wnash the Republican 
portent figurec to keep in mind: 3(Xh century—the flrit wee passed proposal. Tlito would indicate 

In the Senate the DemoenU to 19S7-Prerideat Eisenhower thfy're prepared to do the svne 
outnumber the Republican es-H for some dvfl righte legis- to soy further attempt ia this
and in ^  House, where there totion. field,
are five vacancies, 290-19. Tues- If the Democrate had permitted

THOSE OF Ug ^who went to the Demo
cratic national convention in Loe Angeles 
wim tiK^, wMtherwise, tfw. K was not 
until Titarteil’sigzagging back across the 
ccrdhtx w  wv ®niT w vnivego Ivt vito 
Republican conclave that I realized bow 
beautiful New York could be in the good, 
old summertime and bow cruelly I had 
misjudged her.

My first stop out of Loe Angelee was 
Davis, Calif., in the Sacramento Valley. 
Without any preparation I was plunk^ 
down in a heat wave that tent Uie ther
mometer to KM And IIK. respectively, dur
ing two dayt with my Aunt Vere.

page a horrendous quarter-pags picture of 
the nation’s seven brave astropaute beting 
.led uul that day and tamed tewR-Anu by 
OHA, to-Survive on the hltothring*Nevada . 
dea^ around Reno. '

My impulse was to caU the Humane So
ciety, the President, and the Defense De
partment. But ft was Sunday, and before 
anyone answered anywhere tha Boise 
plane came in and I flaw off to my old 
home town. Ah. the years I have sat in 
New York, nostalgically boasting of fta 
cool summers, its icy August rights!

MY IMPULSE WM te wilt, but I bad 
too much pride just to sit and let a woman 
in her seventies wait on me. I did protest 
feeMy on the 106 day when she Insisted 
on cooking a turkey dinner to my honor.

As I took off for Boise. Idaho, to visit 
my Aunt Nell and Aunt Kit. and the pinn* 
got into the cool upper air, I began to 
live again.

Then, just as we were about te land in 
Reno, where I had a two-hour wait for the 
connocting plane to Boise, the pilot cheer
fully annoiinccd that it was lOT at the 
Reno airport. However, the airport was 
splendidly afr-condition^.

THE FIRST DAY I waa there, it was 
106. The second, the mercury stood offi
cially at 111, and Boise was the hottest 
potok to tb« II, »- A.. bsBTtag only Death" 
Valley. ‘ '

And aE tha time I was searching tha 
papers, trying to find out what had be- 
ooma o f't^  astronauts, but nary a word 
in ttie papers. 1 thought the government 
was probably ashamed to admit the brave 
lads bad died in the blazing desert.

I flew off to Chicago on a day when the 
,Boise thermometer only Mt 19 and I was 
still trying to show my aunts, in their 
upper eighties, that I could take ft just 
as chipperly aa they. But I kept thinking 
home—meaning New York—waa never 
like this.

TO WHILE AWAY the interim. I picked 
up the local paper which had on its front

THE WEATHER in ChiciRO waa &ar- 
aMc. But again I searched the papers in 
vain to find out what had becomy of the 
astronauts. Not until much later, when I 
read they were all present at (^pe Ca- 
navoral for a test-firing of a apace cap
sule, (Ml I finally learn the seven 
survived the heat

But I’ll bet a dollar/ after all the ordeals 
throurit which they have been put. if any 
astronaut to ever shot into space, nothing 
win ever hiro Mm down again unless ho 
is promised a nice, cool summer in New 
York.
(CBprrIcM. WW. UaMBd IS bIoib BradlBBle. tm aa

Hol . mes  A l e x a n t J e r
Common Sense And The Common Market

BR1*SSELS—Agriculture Secretary Eire 
Taft Benson, not often considered a diplo
mat at home, sometimes talks like one 
when be gets abroad—a- good, tough one.

Benson left this favorable impression at 
a luncheon speech before some Belgian 
officiali. businessmen and economisty. HP 

vary sweilriy <lwlMiP«w«
9;^>'^:qteeti6nial- -ffna- 

micks which the S-nation Ctemmon Mar
ket of West Europe is rai.sing against its 

.best friend and godfather, the USA.

domestic wheat. The device exchideo a 
lot of foreign competftkm—but it to said 
to be backfiring. The bread from this 
protectionist flour is not very edible

THR COMMON MARKET is somewhere 
past its point of no return as an economic 
unit almost identical in liae and variety 
with the USA. Things are going very well 
for the Europeans. Internal trade restric- 
tiona are falling away, year by yeor. 
There is an impressive integratkm of 
agriculture, heai-y industry and peaceful 
development of atomic power.

It's predictable that in another decade 
or so we will see what early postwar 
visionaries—among them Churchill and 
Acheson—hailed as a “ United States of 
Europe" This idea, a dream of every 
continental conqueror, from Charlemagne 
through Napoleon to Hilter, to probably 
good for Europe. The question—Is it good 
for the USA?

BREAD SEEM.A TO be sinking as a 
marketable product for another reason— 
PEtHperily- European industries are boesp- 
miTJWdiprr and m e fd ^ ; ‘a n ^ m i^  
mdro meaT TTito might mean big sales 
for American-grown feed-graim (oats, bar
ley, sorghums) which are today oor out
standing sales to West Europe But the 
Common Market notions are now plant
ing their own rice and tobacco instead o f 
buying from abroad.

Thrift is the watchword for the Dutch, 
Belgian and Luxumbourgers who make 
up the Benelux part of the (Common Mar
ket. Thrift is not exactly compatible with 
share-the-weahh. The Benelux governments 
occasionally buy up farm goods to sustain 
the price, but they do not get stuck with 
surpluses as we (Iq. Instead, they release 
the goods for sale as soon as the price 
is adjusted, or they give the food—ae a 
treat—to their armed forces

MR. BENSON IB not making any snap 
judgments. .He came here to talk with 
European farm producers and their lead
ers in government He hopes to find new 
markets for American surphiset. West 
Europe Is a good customer which, al
though 87 per cent self-sufficient in farm 
goods, is abio a purchaser that takes 
over 1700.000 a year in American products. 
We would like to increase the amount— 
or at least hold the business 

In order to keep the door of West Europe 
open for farm sales, the USA has tried 
to set a good example in close-to-free 
trading. The Secretary pointed out in his 
address here that we practice liberal trad
ing as well as preach it. We have re
cently increased our quotas for purchase 
of European cheeses, eliminated import 
controls over barley, oats and some dairy 
products, and reduced or eliminated nu
merous restrictions on bilseeds and feed 
grains which the Common Market has for 
sale.

RECENTLY, BELGIAN troops feasted 
on butter, and French troops celebrated 
on free wine. A Common Market official 
was asked here by an American reporter 
if the member nations were storing food 
for a war emergancy. With cheerful faUI- 
ism. the official replied that, if war came, 
his people would all be dead—or if' not 
dead, would be fed by some other country.

Well, ft all raises (|uite a subject for 
debate Does it pay to promote and pro
tect an economic computer who to big 
aniMigh to hurt you?

(DlftrlbolitS bz MrN»u(ht IzadlcM*. iM l

Train 's Voice
Changes

IT CAN'T RE REPORTED that, the 
Common Market has knocked itself out 
in reciprocity, although ft to too early for 
anything like a firm and aevere Judg
ment. The process of economic integra
tion requires many compromises and ar
rangements which are several years from 
being in final form. But. tq be frank, 
some of the protectionist meth^s in being 
here are not.merely McKinleyesqua—they 
are Rube GoWhergran in romic ingenuity 
F'or example, as a substitute for a high 
and honest tariff wall against American 
wheat, there are internal laws which ra- 

, quira flour millers to oaa anywhere from 
35 per cent te ncarlj 30 per cent ot

LONG BEACH, N.J. (F) -  The Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad's shore commuter run has 
reached iu adoleacence. Its voice is 
changing.

Harmonizing chime horns are replacing* 
the old monotone signals on the Mesel en
gines.

The switch has two objectives, a railroad 
spokesman says — to boost safety and to 
pacify nervewracked residents who claim 
the old horns sounded like tha bellowi of a 
wounded rhinoceros.

Rebel Safe Given
RICHMOND, Va (A P ) _  A Confeder

ate safe which has been gathering dust 
in the ba.sement of the Richmond post 
office has been turned over to the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy which will 
exhibit it at the headquarters here Post
master Fergus McRee says he doesn't 
know the age of the safe, which weight 
about a ton. but aosumes It has been in 
tha postoffice since before tha ClvU War.

*
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Special Delivery
Sgt. Jake Cally kisses Us psUs-strickea wife, lagcbord, la New 
Task’s Bellerae Hospital whore she has bees ia aa Iroa laag for 
stx waeka. Mrs. Cally will be removed from the Irss laag briefly 
ta give birth Is her third child.

Prrvileges From CRMWA
LAMESA—Sam Richardson, lo

cal director, renewed Lameea’s re- 
-<|uest for stand-by privileges from 
the Canadian River Municipal Wa
ter Authority at the latter's board 
meeting Monday in Plain view.

Previously Lamesa had indicat- 
edi that - lt^ w aa .,^ jA g^ ia ^ £ . 
CRMWA, but it am is pommk 
chances of securing water from 
the Colorado River Municijkal Wa
ter District

The possibility that Lamesa 
could pull out of CRMWA pro
duced speculation o v e r  plan 
changes that would effect another 
delay. Directors in CRMWA 
poirded out that if Lamesa did 
leave the authority, this would af
fect the cost. of water to some 
member cities, notably Slaton. Ta-

hoka and O'Donnell.
Directors did approve a water 

pricing formula for the 11 mem
ber citiM and a revenue repay
ment type contract with the U. S. 
government for financing the proj
ect. Action on a proposed ^ater 
contract tyjifpen the sutWitv
am cRhir»fiRne 'Fi&6»
lishment of election dates wu de
ferred.

Chairman C T Johnson request
ed directors to carr>' the draft of 
the authority's water contract 
witji the member cities back to 
their governing bodies for careful 
consic r̂ation before the next meet
ing in S^ember.

Attending from Lamesa were 
Ssm Richardson and Carroll A. 
Taylor, city manager.

OIL NEWS

Santiago Finds, 
Dean Sand Pay

A Spraberry Deep, West field 
well has been reported in Dawson 
County at 0. W. St. Clair No. 1 
Harris, pumping 133.54 barrels of 
oil on initial potential.

Cores taken at Santiago Oil and 
Gas No. 1 M. V. Bowlin, Dawson 
County wildcat, indicate that the. 
Dean section wQI make a wall. 
Operator recovered 141 feet of 
core, 70 feet of which were oil 
saturated. It is three miles west 
of the nearest Dean production 
in the Ackerly area.

Dawson
Santiago Oil A<Gas No. 1 Bow

lin is b^tomed at 9.550 fset in 
Pennsylvanian lima taking a 
drillstem test. Operator corieo in 
the dean section between 1.342-483 
feet, rscovering 141 fset of core, 
70 feet of whi^ were oil saturat
ed. Operator topped the Pennsyl
vanian reef lime at 9,400 jeet 
and took a drillstem teat between 
9,406-500 feet. Tool was open one

Grand Jury

A Jury commission met this 
morning In the court house to 
choose 30 persons to serve on the 
Grand Jury for the session begin
ning Aug. 22.

Jess Thomfbn, Elmo Wassm and 
J. D. Elliott were aj^inted "by 
District .Judge Ralph Caton to 
choose the Jury.
£ ^ ie^ an d  juryj-ifl serve until

Commissioners Discuss 
Plans To Fight Snakes
In a special meeting this morn

ing. Howard County Commission
ers approved tax valuations for 
tliree school districts, voted to ac
cept a right-of-way conveyance 
and discussed plans to rid the 
county of rattlesnakes.

Tax valuation.s approved were 
Center Point. District 7. $2 20 per 
one-hundred dollar valuation; Veal- 
moor, District 25. $ 75 p e r
one hundred; and Gay Hill. Dis
trict 6, II 40 per one hundred. The 
taxes will provide for operation 
and maintenance of the school dis
tricts and for sinking funds to 
pay interest and outstanding bonds 
due in the districts.

The commissioners accepted a 
right-of-way conveyance for the 
Coahoma Independisot School Dis
trict The right-of way was given 
by Ernest and Eleanor Garre4t on 
part of Section 37. Block 31, Cer
tificate 2-23, Towaship 1-North. 
TItP Railroad Co Sucvey. A road
1* tm jrrmABjt and - SAN A-NGELQ JAP)v-Tht Wife

Thieves Invade 
Wrecking Yard
Two thefts were reported over

night for police investigation.
C. C. Reece told poiioe four 

tires and wheels ana a butane 
bottle were taken from his wreck
ing yard at 814 W 4th, and Pat 
McKinney, Big Spring, reported 
the fendw skirts and hub caps 
stolen from his car while it was 
parked at the Howard- County 
Hospital Foundation
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travel to and from the new high 
school being built in the area.

Rattlesnakes were recognized as 
a problem in the county, and the 
officials discussed several plans of 
action against tbeih. The problem 
was brought to the attention of the 
commissioners in their regular 
meeting on .Monday when G. C 
Broughton of the Moore Commu
nity asked for steps to be taken 
to destroy the snakes.

Among plans of action-discussed 
at the meeting were the placing 
of a bounty on rattlesnaksa in the 
county and a rattleenake drive. 
No definite decisions wers made, 
however

Slaying Suspect's 
Wife Is Arrested

srttti her hwthamd after he 
portedly shot to death a man at 
Castroville near San Antonio was 
arrested here early today.

Officers said they picked up 
Mrs. Rose Charlene Cole, 23, at 
her mother's home.

She and her husband. Paul Cole, 
24. have been sought in the July 
29 .shooting of G.L. Gilliam, 52. of 
San Antonio on a ranch at Casr 
troviHe

A brother of the irictim and 
owner of the ranch. A.L. Gilham, 
told officers the Colae fled in a 
ranch vihicle after slaying the 
elder brother and firing at the 
ranch owner. He said he wss 
robbed

Cole had worked on the Gilliam 
ranch a short while. He was said 
to have been from California.

San AnMlo police said they were 
told by Mrs. Cole that her hus
band was in Mexldo.

Lopez Posts Bond 
In DWI Case

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

908 Gregg 
Dial AM 44SU

Juan Mendez Lopez. 54-year-old 
Latin American from Crane, post
ed $1,000 bond and was released 
from county Jail Tuesday.

Lopei wa.s arrested Monday by 
cHy police on a charge of DWI, 
second offense. His first offense in 
Howard County occurred on March 
II, 1854.

Complaint was filed In Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice's court, 
aSd Grice instructed that Lopes 
was to appear in 'llBth District 
Court on Aug. 22.

Revival Conducted 
At Elbow Church
The Rev R B. Murray, pastor 

of Northside Baptist Churen, is 
evangelist for the week-long re
vival now being conducted at the 
Central Baptist Church in Elbow.

Leading the song .service is 
Thomas Williams of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church Pastor of 
the church -Is Rsv. Mack Alexan
der.

A service directed toward youth 
Is slated Saturday night. An ice 
cream social will follow th# serv- 
iOlL

Mrs. Powers 
Isn't Surprised 
At 'Confession'
WASHINCTON tAP) -  Mrs 

Francis Gary Powers was de
scribed today as not surprised by 
Soviet claims that her U2 pilot 
husband had “ pleaded guilty to 
the essence of the charge'' of spy
ing on the Soviet Union.

“She reacted the same as all 
of us—such a claim was more or 
less expected," a Virginia attor
ney said.

Mrs. Powers’ reaction was re
ported by Alex W. Parker of Rich
mond, one of the attorneys named 
by the Virginia Bar Assn, to help 
defend Powers when he goes on 
trial in Moscow Aug. 17 on espio
nage charges Powers’ plane was 
downed over the Soviet Union 
May 1.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
Tuesday distributed the text of an 
indictment quoting the pilot as 
saying he bed in effect pleaded 
guilty to flying over Soviet terri
tory “with the aim of collecting 
Intcnigence information about the 
Soviet Union."

'Shifts' Defense 
To Lyndon Charge
WASHINGTON (AP» -Defense 

officials say the amount , of money 
thqr have ’’available for future 
requkamaM£!>l-Sefi.V~l4tadoli. B,. 
Johnson calls it “ impopnded''— 
shifts with miktary n e ^

They confirmed Johnson's esti
mate Tuesday that the current 
amount is about U1 million dol
lars of the 40-bilIion-doUar total 
Congress voted. But a month ear
lier it was more than a billion 
dollars, they said, and it shifts 
with ctanging decisions on mili
tary spending

Johnson, the Democratic vice- 
presidential nominee, questioned 
whether Congress should try to 
vote more money, and whether it 
would be spent even if it were 
appropriated.

General Scores 
Labor Rackets
DALLAS (A P )-A  general told 

the AFL-CIO state labor conven
tion today that tJie American la
bor movement had allowed itself 
to be Infiltrated by “ racketeers. 
CommunisU and persons of evil 
intent "

Gen Preston A. Weatherred 
(Ret) of Dallac .said labor's situ
ation had become so bad that its 
own leaders were unable to stop 
the abuses

Weatherred, described in labor 
circles as "a big business lobby
ist." was asked to address tlw 
convention as a result of a new 
policy of the state organization to 
present speakers with a differing 
outlook.

Jobs Increase

hour, with gas to surface in 28 
minutes. Recovery was 510 feet of 
pÛ  180 feet of mud-cut oil. and 
SiO feet of heavily oU and gaa cut 
mud. Thera wjs no water. Flow 
praswn was 1^300 pounds, and 
oottom hole shut-in pressure was 
4,000 pounds. It is 660 feat from 
north and 1,880 feet from west 
lines of saction S-34-Sn, TAP sur-

W. St. aair No. 1 Harris Is 
a completion in the Spraberry, 
Deep, West (lower Spraberry) 
field with an initial pumping po
tential of 112.54 bairels of 42 grav
ity oil per day, with 30 per cent 
water. Total d ^ h  ia 7,675 feet, 
top of the pay is 7.529 feet, the 7 
inch casing Is at 7,667 feet, and 
perforatioQs are between 7,589-611 
feet. Gee-oil ratio is 1,477-1, and 
operator acidized with 500 gal
lons. It is 1,900 feet from south and 
560 feet from east lines of sec
tion 41-34-5n, TAP survey. Eleva
tion is 2,827 feet.

Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 
in lime and shale below 10.704 feet. 
Location is 2,229 feet from north 
and 534 feet from east lines of 
labor 4-4-Taylor CSL survey.
'Husky No. 3-X Futrell is mak

ing hole at 9,490 feet in Ihne and 
sand- .ia-L880 feet. Jrtm
south 'and 2. ^  f^ t  from west 
ITnes of »sction 40-H-El ARR sur- 
kvey.

Texas National No. 1 Jackson 
pumped 52 44 barrels of oil, plus 
60 per cent water, in 24 hwrs 
from perforations in the Sprabetry 
section between 7,010-70 feet. Site 
is e  NE NE of section 7-S4-5n, 
TAP survey.

Glasscock
Amerada No. 1 J. W Overton 

is bottomed ^  2.520. feet waiting 
on ordm'Tms'imdrat Is 600 feet 
from south' and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 25-33-2t. TAP 
survey.

Howard
Midwest No. 1 Haney is drilling 

in lime and sand below 5,050 
feet Project is 2.213 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines 
of section 39-32-3n, TAP survey

Martin
Hunt No. 1 Griffin is making 

hole at 9,357 feet in sand and 
shale It is 1,190 feet from north 
and 1.320 feet from west lines of 
section 138-M. Curtis survey

Moivcrief No. 1 Glass is in
stalling the pump. Project is 1.320 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 13-39-ln, TAP survey.

Mitchell
El Cinco No 1 Thornton is drill

ing below .'xSO feet in blue and 
red shale Site is 660 feet from 
south and 1.980 feet from west 
lines of section 8.-28-ln, TAP sur
vey

Congo Civil War 
Is More Remote

Both sides rested their cases 
Tuesday in the damage suit. 
Gentry Ckmstruction Company 
versus A. P. Kasch Co., bting 
tried in 118th District Court this 
week.

Gentry is asking $4,148.68 in pay
ment of a balance on a bUl plus 
$1,290 attorney’s feee and jix  per 
cent interest per annum. 'The 
plaintiff alleges that the Kasch Co. 
did not pay the bill in accordance 
with an agreemesit made in Au
gust, 19M, for work on a project 
in Snyder.

This morning. Judge Ralph 
Caton charged the Jury and at
torneys for both tides presented 
their arguments. It was expected 
that the jury would receive the 
case later in the day.

C*C Demos 
Hear Morris
COLORADO CITY — The Young 

Democrats Club of Mitchell Coun
ty beard Charles Morris of Big 
^ in g  Tuesday tell them that an 
answer to the ineffectiveness of 
many of the Young Democrats 
Clubs lay iq increased member
ship activity and a closer partner
ship with • the senior Democratic 
org^zation.

Ws'r support
to the Ddnocratic candidates and 
ptatfonn and armoan^ theH* 
“ firm belief in the traditions and 
principles of the Democratic "par
ty "

Jack Caffey, president of the 
club, said that his organization 
numbered 17. James Anderson, al
so of Ckilorado City is vice presi
dent. The group met in the eon- 
ference room of the Chamber of 
Commerce The next meeting is 
set for September.

Warrant4ss«€<i For 
Passing Bad Check
A warrant has been issued here 

for the arrest of Horace Thomas 
on a charge of passing a worth
less check for more than $50. 
Thomas is currently held in Mid
land on a similar charge.

A complaint was filed in Waller 
Grice's court Tuesday by E. G. 
Christensen, charging that on 
June 13. ’Thomas gave him a 
worthless check amounting lo 
$56 87.
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WASHINGTON (AP> — Unem
ployment dropped by 406.000 in 
July, while the number of people 
holding Jobs increased by 110,000. 
the I^bior Department reported 
today.

The number of unemployed 
dropped from 4.423,000 to 4.017.- 
000, while the number holding 
Jobs increased from 68,579,000 to 
68.689.000

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell descriM the changes as 
mainly seasonal.

He noted as exceptions a bet- 
tey-than-seasonal pickup in con
struction employment and contin
ued Job cutbacks in the steel in
dustry.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP)—Premier Patrice Lumumba 
who has been threatening a lone- 
wolf invasion of rebellious Katan
ga province, offered today to help 
the United Nations get Belgian 
soldiers out of the C'ongo Most 
are now concentrated in Katanga

In a letter to I' N. Secretary- 
..QweraI,D«t.KkijjmarjlQ9W. L«r. 
mum ha skid his government Is at 
the disposal of, the international 
organizMion

A pacific note was .sounded at 
the same time in Katanga's cap
ital, Elisabethsille, by Premier 
MoLse Tshombe. Tshombe an
nounced he has cabled Ham- 
marskjold that be is ready to ne
gotiate with, a U.N envoy for the 
eventual entry of the U N force

Lumumba's government had 
threatened a general mobilization 
for invasion of Katanga unless the
U. N. force entered that secession
ist province by the weekend.

A ♦

Westbrookers 
Go To Reunion
WESTBROOK-Mr. and Mrs. 

E. A Oden and children attended 
the Oden reunion at Oak Creek 
Lake near Blackwell. Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Alfia Clemmer 
and Richard have returned from 
a vacation in Galveston, Hous
ton, San Antonio, San Marcos and 
Austin. Guests in the Clemmer 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Hendricks and three daughters, 
of Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Townsend of Royalty; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 0 Lee of Snyder; Mrs. 
J. D. Sprawls of Paducah, and 
her daughter, FN'elyn. home eco
nomics teacher in the Loraine 
School.

• • •
Everyone is cordiaTly invite to 

attend revival services at the 
Westbrook Baptist Church begin
ning Sunday and continuing through 
Aug. 21. Evangelist Mack Farring
ton of Loraine will do the preach
ing and Uie Rev. Kenneth Andress 
will be in charge of the song serv
ice. Services each evening at 8 
o’clock. Rev. Andress is holding 
a revival at Haskell this week. 
His wife and children are with 
him. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons 
and Melanie are in Galve.ston this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Clifton 
of Big' Lake were guests of the 
Parsons over the weekend.

Mrs. Margaret Powell is a pa
tient in Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colora^ City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jones, em
ploye of Col-Tex, have purchased 
a new home in Lubbock and moved 
it to Westbrook. They will move 
into it as soon as it it completed.
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Driver Training Lecture 
Course Has 140 Enrolled

By ROB MARION
Like Uie old wtrnian in the shoe, 

C. W. Tanner almost has so many 
children he doesn’t know what to 
do.

Tanner, driver educatkm teaob- 
er at Goliad Junior High, had 107 
students fegiater for hit pre-school 
lecture course In driver education 
when registration began Monday. 
Tuesday morning the numb e r

Loading zones for the downtown 
area, re-organisation of (he driver 
education school and re-vamping 
of the safety and speed zones 
around city schools were slated 
for consideration at the traffic 
commission meeting today at 5; 15 
p.m. at City Hall.

At the last commission meet
ing the driver education school, 
co^ucted under the old Citizens 
Traffic Commission, yas .liven fa
vorable discussion.
’r  T l*  >«Ahtisitoh'Tunr 
cussad tha Inc. »*-/t<»«»gning 
cross-walks and speed limits at 
the schools.

Bruce Dunn, executive secretary 
of the rommission, said he would 
make recommendations for desig
nating loading zones downtown.

A report on the city's partici
pation in the National ^fety Coun
cil program, pointed out as con
sisting mainly of making out sta
tistic^ reports, was to be made at 
today’s meeting.

then regi 
tiofi ended at 1 p.m. he had 140.

Unlike the old sroman in the 
.shoe. Tanner could call fpr help. 
He did. He and Pan Bustamenta 
will split the group into f our  
classes.

The course, which is to teach 
young drivers the laws and rules 
of the road, maintenance of cars 
and to develop a proper driving 
attitude, will be conducted Mon
days through Fridays until Aug. 
29. Each session is two hours 
long. I

By completing the lecture cours
es now, classrooms will not be 
used this fall. The youngsters will 
be (T8dy for actual driving in the 
cars.

The lecture course is for ninth 
grade students at Goliad or Run
nels who will be 14-year-old8 dur
ing the year.

Cars'are furnished to the schools 
throughout the year by McEwen 
Motor Co. and Tidwell Chev. Co.

Most students in the driving 
classes go on to acquire licenses. 
Tanner said, but ad<M they should 
continue to get help and instruc
tion from their parents until they 
are seasoned drivers.

Water Flowing 
!« igg^tiwe ~ "  ^

Connection of a new 12-lnch wa
ter line in the southwest part of 
the city was completed today by 6 
a m. after city employes worked 
all night to finish the Job

Residents in the Douglas and 
Lockhart additions were without 
water service from 10 p m Tues
day until the connection was com
pleted The new line replaces an 
old 14-incfa line.

Wreck Yictinis 
Reported Fair
Ladle'Ruff. 14, and Ifaurk* 

Brndfi*d,«48, who w«t« h4i»«4 
„Moodajr in nn neddsnt which took 
*lho Ms of 5-ysnr-oM Jankw Ruff 
of Snn Antodo, wsiw raportnd ia 
fair condition today at Cowpsr C3h»> 
ic and Hospitnl.'

Alao iajnnd in the ncddnl  « m  
Mrs. Eufsns Raff, and hsr son 
Junes, S, whs ars ia fair cuaidMcn 
at Starling Caunty HoapRnl. Royca 
Hal^ and H. Sgt. Jesse V. Shans 
were reported la good condition in 
hospitals In San A^do.

Tha irrgck ocenrrad Monday 
when Mrs. Ruffs car skiddsd out 
of control on wet pavement aa die 
and her children were an route to 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Hiey were 
to Join her bad>and who is in 
Germany with the Army. Hday 
was driver of the other car and 
was accompanied by Bradford and 
Shans.

Funeral arrangements for the 
dead girl ars prading the aririvd 
of her father f̂rom Germany.

Services Set For 
Former Resident
Funeral ser9'ices for Forrest 

Hall, 49. former Big Spring reei- 
dent will be held Thuraday at 
North Hollywood. Cdif. He dM  in 
»q 4» - i  Hdlywsod -Tnaednr JsIMw  ̂
jng an iUnm of sever^ months.

He lived in Big S^ing from il82 
until 1930 when he moved to Cali
fornia.

Survivors include his wife, Bar
bara. a daughter, Debbie, 4, a 
step-daughter, Roberta, 19. Also 
his. mother, Mrs. Shelby Hall; a 
sister, Mrs. J. R Brou^on; and 
a brother, Ulysses Hall, all of Big

3>ring. Two other bratWs. Lewis 
sU, Odessa, and Jesss Hall. Gra

ham, alao survive.

BUY FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED NEW TREADS
...vjraHBBEQil PRICES

T f N » l * S 4

Olif 
yto9®’

prie®
Only-

☆  S a m e  t r e a d  D E S I 6 N  . . .
• ☆  S a r D A  t r e a d  W I D T H . .

'  ☆  S a m e  t r e a d  D E P T H . . .  
as th e  F ir e s to n e  tire s  on ne w  1 d 60 c a rs

N A T I O N - W I D E
G U A R A N T E E

EASY TERM S
buy at today’s 

prices...pay later

m m m Utittkiktiikt\ik4t>kl It Mm
G U A R A N T E E

W. fu.r.niM our Nxw Tr.xU. br.rinc th. 
KirMton. Quality Trexl M t̂.lhon .nd our 
own id«iti(>in| m.rk, to b. frM from driKt. 
in workinsn.hip*.nd mStwiaN. It ...min.- 
tion by ut or .ny FirMtoit. dc.lff or .tor. 
durloM. a d.fwt in Ih. Irawt cr cord body, 
it will b. rcpairKl or an â u.4tment mwl. on 
tha coat ol another New 'Tread, proratad on 
tread wear and ba9ed on lut price, currmt 
at tha tuna ol adjuslmcAt.

mmmmmmnwmm.
r r T - n

Cssvssisst
NmgdvNssdis

lS-131

4-v no I

Nylon 
Dust Mop

All-Purpose 
Seot Cushion

O n ly  2^ ^
Parfwt for cwr or homo Al- 
trwrtiv. cordurov covae 61Ud 

E4 with aoft. ahraddad foam.
i -'-

BUY ON EASY 
BUDGET TERMS

mmmm
where your dollar E>uy$ M IES more

Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd

X SEE US 
' f^ F O R  TIRES

♦ Our UuAi.l1 V 
,q rirn.ltCHeO
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loa

# f-AS' T( *?V

* 1 DOWN 

» |  A WEEK

Dial AM 4-5564
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First Federal
House For 25th
Tha ilrat FMaral Savings *  

Loob ftnaoriattaa. which stnrtod 
tnm aentth i  gunttw of a oan- 

SfD. eahibraiai its SSdi mii- 
wtfc open hoolc Thors

THE SS-YEAR RECORD

: T|\
‘ f  -if

wfll ba rsDashmcnts and 
inafYlBr Otoaa who visit the plaat 
•I FWft and Main l« see bow 
saviagi aad loan accounts are 
aorviood. The asaociatioa will give 
away H.M0 during the day as a 
gaetara at appredatioa of . busi- 
aasaRhat has aaea asaeu Rkhet 
phannmenally dmiag the pa« few 
years.

Fnan a modest IU.RN oa the 
books at the end of the first half 
year of business, the association 
DOW shows $7.aw.S3l ia. IJtf first 
mortgage loans. Savings (shareŝ  
have jumped from tn.sao to M,> 
SSI.1S7 ia that q>acc of time, and 
assKs have soared from t>7.906 
to lt.a8.3S8 as of July 31, 1980.

DECADE GAINS 
Bulk of the gain has come with

in the past decade, and currently 
the association is putting new 
lom  on the books at about the 
rata of $17S,000 per month. For 
the past six'yoars, loans, shares, 
aad assets all BtYe increased at 

“ t tT T W 't r 'i llilMtufMitMfy W mt9̂  
Bun doilars .per jrear.
. The First Fedwal Savings, Ji 
Loan Association was chartered in 
June of 193S and the first minutes 
are dated June 17. Thirty-six at
tended the first meeting and an
other 18 sent in proxies. Named to 
the first board of directors were 
Dr.’ M. H. Bennett, president; W, 
W. Inkman, vke president; J. B. 
Collias, secretary-treasurer; Tom 
J. Coffee and Wm B. Currie. Of 
that group, J. B. Collins, who now 
rcsidas in AbOeoe, alone is ahvc. 

Dnnodiata^ after oiganiifllBgi
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Since the end of World War II, 
ttie dwnahd for loans has rocket
ed, but lo has the auQiber ol 
shareholders aad their savings.

BIO DIVIDEND8

of that year, J. Gordon iiObie) 
Bristow succeeded Inkman, d^ 
ceased. R. V, Middleton succeeded 
Collins, who moved froip town, on 
May 13. 1953. and. the. last change 
was when K. H. McGibboo took 
the place of Obie Bristow, resigned, 
in January of 1955.

Annoog Ummc who were repre
sented at the first meeting who 
lUll have active accounts with the 

i^attou- are -O.* ilaywasd, 
Jamds Little. Winelle Woodall, 
Janet Robb 0!Brien. J. Y. Robb 
Jr., E. 0. Ellington. Nell Ifatch, 
Horace Garrett, A. R. Collins. M. 
J. Stewart. Dr. T. B. Hoover, 
Mrs. Lee Rogers.

One of the first acts of the 
board was to authorize the pur-

.yWMLjL Collins resigned, 
t t l s e c f ^  a n ^ 4 j ^  J. «a w a ^ |  
was named to sucked him. Rob
ert StripUng was elected when. 
Stewart resigDed on Ang. 1. 1M3. 
but Stewart remained on the 
board.

3 FRESIDENTS
The asaoriatkm has had but 

tiuea presideats. • Dr. Bennett ra- 
aigned in 19a. and ia December 
of Uut year, W. W. Inkman was 
named to succeed him. R. L. 
Cook was dected president in 
September of 1958 upon the death 
of Mr. Inkman.

There has been a similar steadi- 
ness in board personnM. Cook 
came on the board to succeed 
Tom J. Coffee, who moved out 
of stale ia 190. Ob June 13. 19U. 
Ehno Wasson succeeded Wm. B. 
Gnnle. deceased, and hi Deomb«-

Shoot Delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

^Technical problems with the 
TjfrPelta carrier rock^ 'caused 
a Moond i^pooetnent earty to-' 
day in an attempt to launch a 
100-foot balloon communications 
satellites into orbit.

Another launching attempt will 
be made Friday.

Lost License
SENECA FALLS. N.Y. <AP>- 

Police said Louis Fhillipo, SO. had 
been driving (or 30 years without 
a Ucense. When they halted Us 
car Monday on a routine check 
and asked to see hU Ucense, Phil
lips told them he mislaid it in 
1930 and Just never got around to 
getting another one.

chaae of $500 stock in the Federal 
Home Loiui Bank at Little Rock. 
Directors also set an interest rate 
of 7.3 per cent.

FIRST LOAN
The first loan approved by the 

association was in the amount of 
$000 to G. J. (Bin) Earley, now 
doceased, for'home improvements 
at ITU SUte.
.. i;auti<w auML |ba..i8tgli!iard,LJlR 
the early days of the young as
sociation, for the records are fuH 
of loan appUcatione rejected. 
Growth was slow but stea^. In 
the first 10 years the association 
closed 229 loans, showing $126,543 
on the books at that stage. This 
had gone up to $2,237,559, 10 years 
later and from there to the pre
sent $6,727,645.

As an example of bow savings 
can pyramid over a period of 
time, the association has one ac
count which started out at $2 per 
month for less than two years. 
The savings stopped then bu the 

lo  thfti Um
account' today is worth $ii7.a.

Moro Jobless Pay 
Frauds Chorged
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  More 

charges of drawing unemployment 
compensation while working for 
pay were filed here Tuesday.

The latest complaints named 23 
employes of a food processing 
plant. Similar c h a r g e s  were 
brought against 49 othm working 
for the firm last week.

County Judge Ben Hardy has 
levied tU  finee against 14 appear
ing before him in the case so far 
He also ordered each to repay 
the money.

Starting with a divideDd of $ia 
the first half year, the association 
has paid out over a millioa dol
lars in dividends in the 35 • year 
period. Through Dec. 31, 1959. the 
amount was $959,766, and since 
then, a semi-annual payment.has 
been made.

From the 70 shareholders added 
the first year, the gain dipped to 
aero during the years 1941-43-a, 
but by 19U it cros^  the 100 mark 
to hit in  and last year the figure 
was 731. Numerous famiUes uae 
it tof their savings accounts, 'along 
with trusts, and a lot of par«its 
who are salting money away for 
their children. The latest figures 
show 3,758 investors op the books.

There is no record of the cumu
lative total of loans, but there 
have been 2,ai of them. Most of 
them are borne loans, but included 
are severhl hundred conunercial 
ones.

NEW BUILDING '
'In ‘ ftflemlier^^

ocoupi#d its pM^nt 
building on property accpiired at 
560 Main Street. At that time a 
shift was made to machine post
ing; nevertheless, the volume of 
business has been such that the 
force has steadily enlarged. The 
Association has acquired other 
property so that it will be in a 
position to expand further as the 
need arises.

8QT. C. W. ROBI

Kobi Signs Up 
For Five More
MBgt. Clifford W. Kobi has ra- 

enlisM at Webb for Qv« yeara— 
instead of the usuM four. With al- 
moet 16 years' service qn his rec
ord. he signed up under a new Air 
Force directive, to go for “30 or 
more."

Sgt. Kobi's military career start
ed in 1941 and waa broken, 194S-a.
During the war he served in Eng
land with t^  U. S. Eitfith
Force >00 crew chief for P-38,apd 

.g-M^aiiWreR. -giaei 'thaB -ha haa
been stationed in Gennwy.

His second time at Webb, he-r» 
ceived his curr«at assignment aft
er completing his last oversea tour 
of duty. The sergeant ia ain air
craft inspector in 3560th Mainte
nance A Supply Group.

He is a native of Garrett, Ind., 
and his wife, Virginia, is also from 
Indiana. Th^ have two sons.

JState Deficit
AUSTIN YAP)—The siate treas

urer's books show a deficit in the 
general revenue fund of $59,061,860 
July 31—more than $6 million dol
lars deeper in the red than a 
month ago.

Die June 30 deficit at the Treae- 
ury level was $52,919,501.

A total of 9a.3S4,712 in warrants 
on the general revenue fund were 
outstanmng July 31.

Trainmen Strike
PITTSBURGH (AP>-Some 300 

trainmen struck the .MonongaheU 
connecting railroad today in a 
contract dispute idling 12.000 sted 
workers at the Jones A Lau îUn 
Steel Corp Pittsburgh works.

' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' *-Atlas Test Covers
7,000-Mile Course
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AF 

—The Air Force ha# fired its Atlas 
mlaeile over a 7.000-mile course 
and haa taken over three more 
operational launching poeitiona for 
the big intercontinental range mie- 
■Ue.

The Atlas was launched Tuesday 
hi another demonetratioa of the 
rocket’s accuracy and range ver- 
satfUiar. The target was between 
the Bonnal Atlas range of 6,335 
mites and the record 9,000 miles 
covered by one of the missiles test 
Aay.

The teet, termed successful by 
offidsls, wss 'one of sevend 
Idsnned.over various ranges. An
other Atlas is being groomed- for 
an 8,000-mite flight. SetentisU also 
want to check perfcwmance of 
the missile’s nose cone, which is 
subjected to varied re-entry con
ditions over different ranges.

Strategic Air Command head- 
isrters in Omaha announced
iree Atlas launching facilities at 

Warren Air Force Base, Wyo., 
have been turned over to* SAC’s 
S64th Missite Squadron.

Several hours after the Atlas 
launching, an erroneous signal 
caused the cape range safety 
(^cer , to destroy a Redstone 
nnissite a minute after it. was 
fired. VKOrW bi
what appeared to be a smooth 
tlarf to a tOO-mile ftight7~R(ii the 
Army announced later that “ there 
was an apparent erroneous indica
tion that the missite was off 
course, which caused the range 
safety officer to destroy it.**

£

Debofes Planned
NEW YORK (AP)-Agreement 

has been reached that Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and Sen. 
John F. Kennedy should meat‘is 
hve dehMe an tetevisioa aai ndh.

THOMAS A SMITH 
Atteraeys Al-Law 
Pbaae AM 4-4C1 

First Man Baak Baildteg 
Big Sprtog. T e ^  
Clyde B. Thea#- 

; ^ rre l C, Siafth

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

TavS, N. T. CS yU I) — For Um 
first tins seisnes has foand a atw 
licalinf substanca with tka aatoa- 
itkinc ability to ahriak hamer- 
rboids, stop itchinf, and raliava 
pain — withont tnrxory.

In rasa afUr casa, whila eontly 
rsliovinr pain, actual radaetion 
(abrinkact) texA placo.

Moat amatinrof all—rvsaltasrsra 
as tboroQxk tMt aoflarara asada

aataalakine atatanaata Ilka “ Pilaa 
caasad ta ba a problem! *ka*a I

Tba aaerat it a new bMdine anb- 
ataace (Bia-Ojrne*)—discavary at
a world-tamoaa raaearcb inititnta. 

This tnostanea ia now nsnilabla
in mppaeitery or e«n(men( /or 
nndar tba nama Freparatwn //.* 
At yanr drurciat. Monay back 
Xoarantea.

. 'Mtg. U. S. fat. Ol.

Prqjact. officiate repMtad the 
missile wae performing parfeotly 
when (he safety officer puabad the 
deetruct button.

Reditonee, which are depteyad 
with NA'TO trooM in Weetem 
Europe, are fired here about eaee 
every six'months to dieck se^- 
neering refinemanla.
. Gen. Thomas .!• P m r ,  SAC 
commander, declared 'ffte Wyo
ming Atlas tltos opsrattenal and 
said missiles occupying them havd 
been placed on a m  states ateag 
wlUi the command's B47 and Btt 
bombers and three other Attes 
fa tties  St Vandeitoerg Air Pores 
Base, Calif. Warren is the second 
base to have operstibnaI~cipMiUi- 
ttes wiUi the Atlas. Vandettoerg 
missites have been on ntert ainoe 
SChtomber 1959.

The Air Force (dans a total of 
13 Atlas bases, each with six to 
nine missiles, by 19tt.

Fomily Suit 
Aflor Acddoiifr
HOUSTON (AP) ~  A IM0.008 

damage adt was flted Tnasday by 
tbs wMmr and two ddldren of 
a man UIte6 ia a ear wrack tear 
San Angate. .

MrsTlfaiuiM Caraway and her 
two ehikben sued the Fniehauf 
TraOnr Co. and B. T. Ndson of 
Houston.

The linabniid. John Csrsway, 
dted Maieh 8 ,  1U8 when Ms truck 
hit a parked ear on a highway
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Because the owners of our 
firm are attentive to the family’s 
wishes regarding the funeral 
service, our ser^ce carries on 
“ above and beyond the call of 
duty." No detail is too insignifi
cant to escape our attention.

v/?eiâ '9/<yne
610 SCURRY

24 HOUR AM8ULANCE SERVICE 
RILL J.SCHLECHT* OWNERS‘ ERNEST WELCH

•Race “dr 
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track all to 
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finish smooi 
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be filled at 
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heys.

In four 
attendance 
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Most r 
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from last y*

Bob Co 
with Sweeti 
Texas'high
in Dallas.

Regiater now fo r

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 in cash.

George
Houston (M 
Quimby, wi 

Shirkey 
hamstnuig 
to keep hii

First Award .............. ............ |5(X).00
Two Awards of    ..............1100.00
Two Awards of .......................  $ 50.00
Eight Awards of . . . . ; ............| 25.00

No obligation whatsoever . . . 
You do not have to bo 
present to win . . .
Simply our way of 
saying THANKS for 25 years 
of patronage.
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McCullah Is Ousted
■   ■■ 'IB  —-   

By Bernard Rains
A mm dhampioo !• aatured in 

ttw UM CHjr Oolf tournaiiMat. 
DOW wider wegr at the Muny 
courae. , -

R. 8. (Rad) iieOidM. wke 
copped the crown laet year, ww 
eliiniaatad in the lint roaM by 
Bernard Raine. 4 and I.

The dendee o( lIcGitllali didn’t 
come aa too midi of a aorpriae la 
tha golfing aet, since Rama has

b a « plagring more Ihaa Mcf^dlah 
and, in the last year has became 
toogb as ttM proverbial boot.

In other dumpionafaip round 
matdiea, Charles Balky tamed 
back Daa Lafwis, S aod 2; Donald 
Lovriady nudged Pat Pattoraon, 
4 and S; Jimmy Newaom ootlaat- 
ad youthful Jimmy Pattoraon, 1 
up ea the ISth bole; and Rkhard 
PachaO edge Itarvin Wright, 1 up.
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LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With TOMMY HART
t

Firat round cfaampiofHli  ̂ flight 
matches which remain to be 

and which will pcobahiy 
completed today iadude:

Join Pipes mid Bobby W ri^ . 
Bill Cheek and Joe ConnaBy, WaBy 
Slate and Paid Mosley. ■

Lovdady also earned the medal
ist’s prise in a (dayoff with Bil 
(%eek. Lovelady turned in a one- 
under per 72 while Cheek settled 
for a 74.

Lovdack appears to be at the 
prime of his game now and could 
be tough for anyone to handle. He 
plays tha winner the Pipee-Bobby 
Wright match.

Rains challenges Bailey. New
som tackles Pschall, who has al
so been playing some splendid 
golf.

The tournament is scheduled to 
end Sunday.

(Xher results:

"Race dilvcrs have ioniid flint their core trerel 'brnter-when- 
are lota of vehidoa on the speedway than they do when they hav<o the 
track all to themselvaa, aa la quaUfying trisila.

Reason: Air torbulooce. * D ^ ’ air la harden to push aside.
• • • •

The ox-Big Springer, Billy MaxweD, apparently isn’t goii^ to 
finish among the top ten golfers in cash winnings on the pro circuit 
this year — something thd would guarantee him appearance money 
for <NKdr aanctioned meet Ifa which he appears.

Most recent figures released by the PGA showed him in 14th 
piece, with winnings totaling flS.OOQ.

Billy has had his troubies on the links since 19M arrived but 
be’D still finish well in the Uack with that kind of income.

• • • •
That Garden (3ty High School basketball job, which was stiU to 

be filled at this writing, will pay 1600 above scale.
CHataico M d)aiei oencbec tbo cirla’-teama «t  Oprden City.

• • • •
Ottlciels at Fersaa fully expect le be fleldlag aa ll-wum 

feetbell team twe yean hence. That nMaes that Heward Ceunty 
wenM then have three ll-«ea teeau. er as many as Ecter Cennty 
(Odessa) beasts and marc Uua MldUad bee.

la sddHIen. part af the sqnad pleytag 11-maa haU far Banda 
High Bchasl (Ackarty) this fall will be made ap af Heward Cennty 
hajrs.

a • • •
In four seasooa — from IMS to 1053 — big league baseball 

attendance skidded OVk miUion.
The first of five franchise shifts took place in 1961. Since that 

time, the majors have reclainned five million of the OH they lost, and 
indications are good they’ll reclaim even more this year.

Most recent attendance figurea r^ased by the big leagues 
shewed the 16 dubs with a total gate of 13,373,833 — or up 1.264^ 
from last year.

• • • •
Bob Cowsar, who led the old Longhorn League in hitting while 

with Sweetwater beck in 1M7, is now one of the better golfers among 
Texas'high school coaches. He's head mentor at Bryan Adama High 
in Dallas.

• •
George Shirkey, one of the more promising linemen for the 

Houston Oilers of the APL. was teUgfit in high school by Mrs. Bill 
({nimby, wife of the Big Spring (Chamber of Commerce tnanager.

Shirkey, who atteoM public schools at Fort Stockton, has been 
hamstrung by injuries but Oilar offidals think enough of his potential 
to keep hiro around. • • • •

Bnd Adams, eweer af the Hoestea fraerUae, expects his 
expeeact with the cinh te me te tl.SM.sa0 thla year. Thm’a very 
little hepa af hit hrcektaig even, he addt.

Adams eathartxed bnpraremeeU reatlag. ttSS.SaO le Jepperaaa 
Stediem. tempamry heme af the pra faalhalien . la addltiee. the 
Oilcn win pay tha Heeslen pnhilc acheel aystem M.OOO per game la 
aae the atediam.

Dallaa aad Haeatee expected la play te a crewd af 22,000 to 
Tnlaa laat week. Abeet 10,000 shewed ap.

• • • •
A minor expense item for which Adams must stand good:
Each of the Oilers consumes an average of five putts of milk 

daily in training.
a • •  •

Glenn Aaron, who grew up here and who now resides in Midland, 
may find the time to take part in the 20th annual Big Spring Invita
tional Coronado Hills Golf tournament Sept. 2-S. He's bcM prsctkirig 

..on thaJqpaLcaursp..------- ----- — *------ ----------------

CaURK BLALOCK

Webb Man Gets

Webb Is 
For ATC Meet

' Friday at 3 p m it’s "Play 
BaU ’ at Wehb AFB. sa the I960 
Air Training (Command Southern 
Conference softball tourney gets 
under way at tiie base dismond. 
Seven teams—Brooks. Harlingen. 
James (Tonally, Laredo, Randolph 
and Webb—tre expected to take 
part in the double eliminatloaa.

Lackland AFB of San Antonio

Indians Crowd 
PastOilers~
T V  Police Department’s Indians 

rattled the boar^ in defeating the 
Cosden Oilers 13-0, in a Teen- 
Age Baseball league game played 
here Tuesday night.

The contest, altho^ meaning
less in the standings. enabM 
coaches to move closer toward 
final selections fer the ail-star team 
that will represent Big Spring at 
the State All-Star Teen-Age tour
nament, to be held in Fort Hood 
Aug. 22-27.

T h e  Indians benefited from 
three home runs and the excellent 
five-hit hurling of Randy Moore 
and Richard McCormick. Moore 
hurled S 2-3 innings, gave up 
four hits, yielded six runs, stnidc 
out six Slid walked as many.

McCormick toiled the last' 1 1-3 
rounds, gave up only one hit, 
suirendei^ two runs, whiffed 
three and walked one.

Danny Coates hit a third inning 
home run with one on, Moore h 
fourth-inring round tripper with a 
mate ahead of him and (^ne Lamb 
a solo blast In the fifth, oil for 
the Police Department. DeeRohy 
Gartmnn had one for Cosden in 
the fourth with two mates aboard.

Four of the Indiana also hit 
doubles. They were Walter FItIds, 
Robert WilsM, John Paul Amos 
and Jackie <̂aCnqr.

were last year’s winoert 
Fpur games arc billed tor open

ing day, and the starting hours are 
3. 5. 7:30 and 9 30 p ro. Final 
game should be on Monday, Au
gust IS at 8 p.m., or two hours 
later, if necessary.

Game offidals wiD be Tommy 
Hart of the Big Spring Herald; 
and Mickie Brous and Justin Cor- 
bell of Snyder. Capt. Luther B. 
Haymood. Base Personnel Officer; 
2m  Lt. Alvin T. Ringer, Project 
Officer, and Phil Hines. Base Ath
letic Director, are on the toume- 
ment committee.
' Webb’s probable starting line-up 
is: SSgt. Frank Kenny, catcher; 
SSgt. Leon (Thilders, first base; 
T.Sgt. Bob Elsberry, second base; 
A.l.C. Leroy Vinson, third base; 
2nd Lt. Doug Robertson, short
stop; A.l.C. Joe HercM, leftfield; 
2nd Lt. Bill Traub, centerfield; 
T.Sgt. Thomas Curran, rightfield; 
and A.l.C. Jack Long or A.l.C. 
Floyd, Davenport, pitcher.

On the bench.- AJ.C. Ronald Wil
liams, A.3.C. William Price. T.Sgt. 
WIBiam Vance. A 3.C. Sergto Gon- 
taics, A.2.C. Herman "Red’’ EUt- 
xky and Sgt. Ira Benneft. AIm  on 
the Webb pitting staff is SSgt. 
.Bob Pekar.

Olympic Time Is 
Here For Romans
ROME (AP) —The 17th modem 

Olympic Games today offidally 
came to the city of Rome.

TV  "Olympic perio<r -  aa 
formally designated by dty offi- 
dais — starM without fanfare 
but with lots of flags.

About 8,000 of them fluttered 
over the dty’s buildings. Corps of 
interpreters moved into the hospi
tals to overcome possible lan
guage barriers. Four hundred 
hosleOses went to work at the 
various Olympic stadiums and of
fices. Fkwdlightg were switched 
on in the heart of Romo.

Palkncr. I up; Blehard ̂ IraocU. uvur M w  
Kd Brm. T .C&artM omm v*«r 
O. r  taiMftr) OIUMn. l  IW: M U CoU e*«r L. X  mOb, 4 »pd r  B. C. fWlpdM 
OTur J .  C. Sutf, 1 up: ea* Pm v  V*ur 
MarrUi WlUUnw. 1 up. «•

SXroNO FLIOBT-liu i PWratatr wur 
Cm U Rhodn. Leu Cferuae ever Wue Stre- 
hun. Ted Bull ever Jee CarUeo (leeree 
net tteUd).

T H IR ^ rL IO B T -.;e ta  Der J m r  
P ore*r (l^ ( und 4; Ad UndMr ever Buck 
Park*. 1 «nd t: OeraM Lackey ever J. D. 
Ottinara, k aad S; Nolao Yoaax e*ar Mel- 
tId llfwtoB. 1 up It.

POUKTR rUOHT -Oeae Carpeater erar 
T. J Cemptea. tcora net Uated; BUI Me- 
Rec ercr McU Batek. I -up. ParrU Bam-' 
iBaad ever Davtd MeCuUoh. 4 and 1: Waa 
Onfrtn evtr Bpy Pttla. 1 Md S.

Cook's To Play 
Bay City Nine
Cook Appliance Company w i l l  

meet Bay City-in the first round 
of the ASA State Softball tourna
ment at Brownwood at 9 pm. 
Friday

Big Spring's other team in the 
tournament, (Tharlie 4 P a c k a g e  
Store sees action for the first 
time at 7:4U p.m. Friday, meeting 
the defending state titlist. Lake 
Jackson.

Two defeats win be required to 
ebminate a dub from dtampion- 
ship competitioa. Lake Jackson 
foui^ back to win tbe state crown 
after losing its first game last 
year, beating Brownwood Floral 
Company in the finals 

Code's defeated Webb AFB in 
both ends of a practice double- 
)>eader recently. 9-0 and 2-0 and 
later shaded (Tharlie's, 3-1. then 
played a 1-1 deadlock with the 
same team.

Cook Applianoe It due to be at 
full strength for the State meet.

Cook’s played two game* In 
Midland Ia.st night and gained a 
split with A A J Electric 

A A J won the first game, 4-1, 
but Cook’s came back to cop the 
five-inning afterpiece, 4-1, behind 
the pitching of Cotton -Miie.

Mile Iselped hi* own cause with 
a second inning home run, which 
came with a mate aboard.

Perkins Is Choice 
O ^ r  Joey L c ^ s
(SinSffiO f AP4 -E M e  l^erldns 

of CTiicago' Nb. 4 ranked light
weight contender by the National 
Boxing Assn., rules s solid 2-1 
favorite for his Chicago Stadium 
bout with Joey Lopes tonight 

TV  10 rounder will he lele» iied 
on ABC, 8 p.m. (TST. Scoring will 
be under ^  five point must sys
tem.

Perkins. 23. has defeated (Thico 
R^Iins. Larry Boardman and Pa- 
ola Rosi this year to gain his high 
riuiking. He hopes to earn a shot 
at Joe Brosm’s title.

Perkins has won 19 fights and 
lost 6 He -is credited vAth six 
kayoes.

Lopes. 29. once was (he No. 1 
lightweight contender and in his 
last bout in Chicago Stadium three 
years ago he battled Brown to a 
draw. He hss a 49-20-5 record, in
cluding 19 kayoes, but has won 
only five of his last 14 starts.

BASEBALL

WashlMtao *-*, Xm uo i (SBy 1-S> tsA
laai. nm naw is BuBpau

Bov Vork T, CUMt* 4. ukM  S

BolUmora X 
CUvaUnd S.

DMfutt

Don Larsen Comes Back 
To Nfltetr Win

Seventeen years at the
Country CTub in Mayfield, Ky., 
Charlie "Churk" Blalock rtegis- 
tered his first hole-in-ooe. Lt 
week the Webb AFB senior master 
sergeant pulled the repeater on 
tbe base links

Sergeant Blalock’s dream stroke 
came on the 13th bole (a 130- 
yarder) as he toured the base 
greens with (Tapt. James E 
Greene, Wiiw Staff Judae Advo
cate. and T Sgt. Williaslffetrofskl 
of Ah’ Base Group.

’l l  was pretty quiet that after
noon-little or DO vrlnd̂ ând the 
sun was almost blinding, so we 
coukhi't see where the ball went 
aa we hit the back nine.’’ Churk 
said. " I thou^ I had made a bum 
sliot. for when we reached the 
green, the ball was nowhere to be 
seen.

"But BiB Insisted it was a good 
shot, so, after looking around for 
a couple of minutes, he walked up 
to the cup where he found the 
ball."

"I figure it fell three or four 
feet short of the hole and just 
rolled in." Sergeant PKrofski re
marked. "T V  sun was a big handi
cap. but I knew Chuck's fliot was 
good”

Monterrey Loses
HOUSTON (AP) —TV  husky 

Kart Young All-Stars of Houston 
rolled over Monterrey. Mexico. 
22-0. Tuesday night to win the 
southwest regional Pony League 
rhstmpionahip and a trip to Wash
ington, Pa.

Rumors Are Rife
STtXTCHOLM (APV -  World 

Heavyweight Champion Floyd 
Patterson starts a 12-day exhibi
tion tour of Sweden tonight amid 
rumors that the official signing 
for his third bout with Ingemar 
Johansson will take place in 
Rome just before the opening of 
the Olympic Games on Aug. 25

Mae York ........ SB
CtUease* .............t t  4t
Bsntmora . . . . . . .  f U  41
c k m itM  - .....r. i r  4i
wosuiiftMi  n M
DWrott    4S M .4S1 14

Kaiuaa CBr . . 4* O  JM S*VC 
tO naY*t OAMBB

■oBtaMra <WalkM- at DWntt (■■*»•
lU * S4)> r.M p.m.

Bov T «fk  m iiiaar » n  at OMoss* 
(B»ct »  S-t tr  Shaw lSa>. 1:11 p a  

Baatan (Sntaaa 14) at Clavaland (LsS-
BUM I 't ) .  7 tt.ni.

Waahtnetaa (Paacual 1S4) a* Tapiaa CBi
(Hall M>. t  P A

NATIONAI, LBAOOB 
TVXSOAY'S BKSDLTC 

m. Laid* S4, PkUadalptda 44. twt-atini 
Ptttabortb 7. Cblcafa 1.
Laa Aactlaa X Mllwaukaa k  alsht 
■aa FraacUco at Ctadncad. nlfPL poat- 

potMd. raid
Waa Loot Pal. BakM

PHtaborah ............  44 4« . .fU  —
St. Loul* .............  4* 4* .S «  •
Mllvaukaa ..........97 41 .99* S
Loa Aotelsa ...........9* 4* 44S 7
Sap Pranclaao .... 91 91 .9** IS
Ctocknatl > .........  44 9* .41S U H
PbtladalphU ...... U  44 .MS U
Chlcaca r  ; W M 3Tt S4H 

TOPAY’S OAMBB
Laa Aaxalaa (WtUtama Il-4i at llUwaukaa 

BorSalU (1S4), 1:M p.m.
BL Loul* (Jaak*aw 1X1) at PUladtlpUa 

(Ovana XU). 7;IS p A  
Odcase (MarahaaS 1-7 tr  (MrSvan XU> 

at PHUtnu *h (Law IS4). T:U p .A  
Ion ProDctaca (Sam Jonoa 1X11) at Cto- 

ehmaU iMaloaar X I or UcLWt XT). 
■ ; «  p.m.

BOPBOMOBE LEAOl'E BTANDIMM 
TIJBSDAT’S BKSDLTC;

Alpkia at Odaoaa (7).
(Touad*

ArlaaU X Albuqnarqua •

_____  . ...........B  7
AlptM ................ U  U

A sesrrww-V

A i u f f * ' ” '  ■ ‘ U 19 4W
w n m is D A r  N io H rs  acBEDCtat 

Odaoaa at Alpina 
HoMm  at -C a ^ *d  
Aitaola i4 Atbuqurrqua

By WHITNEY BIABTIN
Aiaaatatad Praaa B>«»*a WtSlar

Remember Don Lanont, He’s 
the feilnw who pitched. tha oonly

Efect World Sarias gama in 
Did it for the N ^  Yoit 

YankeM on a bright October after
noon in 1966. Be^ the Brooklyn

Dodgen, 2-0.
Havon’t beard much About him 

lataiy. He reached his peak in 
fliM one dassic, add there was 
only one way to go—down.

He hung around with the Yan
kees through the 1959 season, in 
whi^ ha woo six games and lost

.300

AMBKICAN ASKOCUTION
_______  5. IndlanapoU* 4
DaJla*-Pan Wortb 4. SI. Paul S 
MmoaopoUt 9. Charloataa 1 
LeulavUlt X Doavor I

W*a Lm I Vet- BMriad
Oaavor ............-. 77 44 .U4 —
Houaloo ..............<7 9S 9M 7%
it  Paul ................. «9 94 5J* U
Loutovina ........M M .U9 lOtk
MWmaapaUs ......U  91 .919 U
OaUaaTt Worth .. 91 *7 4IS B H
OmrtMtan .........  47 W .to* g
ladtmiapana ........4* 77 .9M S7H

WEDNTSDAYW CAMBS

Caught Near Comstock
Beary Lauder (left) aad hi* *sa-ia-law. Staaley Barae*. *f SUbUb, 
br«9glit back this mess sf fish * b  a receat lii-day fishlag trip sa 
Mie Rie Graade rivsr aear Cemstoefc.-There were 99 fish la all, 
Welgkiag ever 109 paaads. The largest weighed 52 poead*. aad 
aaaUier peaked the scale* to 34 pmiads. Laader b the sea-ia-law 
•f Bill Tkaraasaa, Big Spriag.

tt Paul at Dalla* Port Wortb 
MUuMBpolla at (Ttortatton

PAM AMKKirAN AASOaATlOB 
(TBXA* LK.tGLYt DIVIStO.V) 

T rasD AT ’s a n iL T C  
■aa Aolonlo U. Puohla la 
AmorUla X Mavtco CHv Rada •
Au*tla at Mazteo CBr T)*ar*. poatpooad, 

rain I
Pua RIra T. Tulaa 4 
Vlctarla IX ManlarraT t

Q BC Barbecue Is 
Set For Sept. 6

Blo Orttttdtt VttUtT 2.
Wott

Vtrttcnif f  
Loot Pri. 1

Bte Ormndtt . 74 42 02 —
PicUrU ...... 2t a a4 12
tttft Anton to . . . a ftl .921 12
ToIm  .............. . ftS a .322 15
Auttta ........ . ft4 At 472 I2H
Amoiilto ftl 21 4a 21

WEDWnDAT N7GHT-S aCMKOCLBl
Mtem ttt Tttltttt

Maxleo CUT Rada at AmorUla 
Vlctarta al Manlair. 7  <t)
Rie OroBda. VallOT ai Vvracrua 
Auolhi at Maxleo Cllr Tlfora 
■aa Antonio at Puthla

Williams Blast 
511th Home Run

TV  Big Spring ({uarterback 
»  Gub’i barbecue boding the high 

■dMoI football team will be held 
at the amphitheatre in the City 
Park, starting at 7:30 p m. Tues
day, Sept 0.

Members of the club, headed by 
Co-Captain Dr. Bob Johnson, met 
at the Chamber of Commerce of- 
fioes 'Tuesday evening to iron out 
details for tlw annual party.

Adult tickets fo r the b ig  feed  
w ill se ll fo r  t l  SO w h ile  d d k k e n

a.EVELAND (AP) — Opposing 
pitchers have a new hope in their 
continuing battle with Ted Wil
liams—maybe some day he'll over 
sleep.

Nothing else seems to stop Bos
ton’s Splendid Splinter, whom for
mula to combat advancing age in
cludes an afternoon nap before 
every night game.

Tuesday night he was wide 
awake, blasting the 511th home 
run of his career to mme into a 
tie with Mel Ott for third place 
on the all-time list. Only Babe 
Ruth (714) and Jimmy Foxx <S34) 
have hit more.

Walter Beach May Emerge 
As Leader Of AlLStars

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

»T  TBE AMOnAYBD PaR M
NATIONAL LEAGCE 

BottlOB (baaad aa 790 er mora at bo<*) 
—Larkvr, Loa AnfOlA .39*. Mar*. *011 
yFMhclsc*. S41

Runa-Mar*, (an Pranctaea, **: Motb- 
aw*. MUwtukoa. 74.

Run* baltvd m—B*ab*. Chlaato. 9t: Aar
on. MUvaukrr. 11

BMo—Oroai. Plllatnirfh. U7: Maya. San 
Ikranclaco. IM

Doable*—Pmoao. (nacbmatl. M; Capadb. 
■on IhraDclaoo and Cufpntacliam. SI. LouU.
79

TrlTil»*-P»n*on. Cinrinnatl and WhUa. SI. 
Loul*. 9; Bruton. Mllwoukaa and Ktrb- 
i« »g  and Mar*. *an Pronelaea. 7 

Rama run* Bank*. Oilaaaa and Aoroi. 
MUwaukaa. W; MaUiavx MUwoukaa aod 
Bmrr, SI LouM, 74.

Melaa baoaa—Wtlla. Ia  Aacaloa. 17: 
Pbiaon. CInelimaU. M.

PUchbw (baaed on M or mwa d ^  
atana)-Law. PttUburtb. (IXS) 7M: Poi^ 
raU, PhUadatpMa and MeOoalal. SI. Loulo. 
(X*> m

nr1kaoiit*-Drrida>e. Loa Antale*. ITS: 
WUIIamx Lo* Anffl** and Prland. PlBa-

SKAM t
Id a S ^
so. .1 ^

LBAODP 
ar mora a( boU) 
Mloodx (Tilcaao,

19: Marta.

bursb. ITT
AltBRI 

BatttaB (boaod
—amllb. Chlaato,
.117.

Ro m  Mobtla. Maw Tart.
Maw York. 7*. _

Runa baltad bi-Marta. Naw Tart. IS 
Sbewraw, Naw Tark. 71.

Rtta—Minoax Cbtaoso. 171: BrUUi. Cht- 
aafo, 17*.

PMbla»-Bkewraa.'New York. M: Ra - 
ael*. Baoton end Mabem. Btn*a* City. >1 

Trtplaa-Pex. Chicuo. ( :  Brandt aad 
Babtnaen. Boltknara. Preaar and Apoitalo. 
Cbieoao. nobem. Kamaa Oty and Baa- 
Boar, WaaMnfton. 4

Hama run* Mart*. Nrw Tark, M: Mon-
Ua, Naw York, n

■tolan bo*ea-Aportelo. Cbicatx 71: Law- 
difl. Chiflsco. M

PMchIn* (baaed on I* or mora daeS 
•tenai—Caotaa, Naw York. (X I) Tib: Par. 
ry, Clavaland. (IX t) .777: stoloT, Chleasa.
(ll-9), *9*

Slrtkaeota—Bwanbif, DatrMt. U4: Pao- 
aiMi mmmtm. ui.

B y  C H A R L E B  C H A .M B E R I.A IN
OflCAGO (AP) — If the All- 

Stars hax-e a surprise to tantalise 
the lessoned Baltimore Colts Fri
day night, it may be in the person 
of Walter Beach.

Beach probably is the best 
break-aaray runner Heed Coach 
Otto Grahiun has — and speed is 
essential if the graduated colle
gians hope to score.

Graham likes to hark back to 
the 1950 game, his first as All- 
Star coach. His team ran up the 
biggest score in the -mid-summer 
football aeries by trimming the 
Detroit Lions 3.5-19 Fleet Bob 
Mitchell of Illinois' took two flat 
passes fnan Michigan State's .lim 
Ninowski for touchdown runs of 84 
and 18 yards to insure the All- 
Star victory.

"We just don't have a Mitchell 
this time,”  Graham keeps re
peating.

ut the 25-year-old Beach magr 
clone to the answer.

Beach, who will play pro foot
ball for the Toronto Argonauts.

gained 2.888 yards rushing and 
scored 43 touchdowns m his var
sity career at Central Michigan. 
Arid, as a nwmber of the track, 
team, the 180-pounder tied the 
school record for 100 yards in 
09.7. Shoot him some'flat passes 

and he may pull a MKcheD.
Beach is only one of four fast 

halfbacks who also rank as fine 
pass receivers The others are Ed 
Kovac of Cincinnati, Dick Bass of 
College of Pacific and Prentice 
Gautt of Oklahoma.

Captain for the All-Stgrs on of
fense will be Mike McGee, 230- 
pound guard from Duke. Captain 
on defense (fill be Jim Hou.ston, 
220-pound end from Ohio State.

The starting quarterback is un
certain. Graluun can select from 
George Ixo of Notre Dame, Pete 
Hall of Marquette and Don Mere
dith of Southern Methodist — all 
exceptional passers.

TV  game in Soldier Field will 
be teWised and broadcast via 
ABC beginning at 9 p.m. E8T.

TV  C^ts are rated an 18-point 
favorite.

Odessa Triumphs 
In Legion Ball
DALLAS (AP)—Odessa and F(xi 

Worth Paschal meet tonight in the 
feature game of the American.Le- 
gion state baseball tournament 

Both teams won Tuesday night 
Paschal shut out Nacogdoches 2-0 
and Odessa beat San Antonio 2-t.

FIGHT RESULTS
B f T R  AtnOCIATED FftCM

t o e  AN O C LR  lUcErtSo OocuhIm . 
RuflOM Atrtt. IcnockRd out Hftnk Ac« y m . 
m . LtM AttffllM. a BootJ Monroo. U7^. 
Lofl Antfllr*. kaockod out Kool HuncifaroTt. 
117 OiorjOBtott, W. T t . 4 

Rinta. Not —FraaUt Romirot. 144. Lot
kttOtkO^ MU MoAMKAtHttOta .

Hocgtoa. ^ 7 7 .  ^  ^

term, but tho NiiF' York dab 
to javo np on hta. I V y  aont 

him to ICanoM CBy in n *evan
dayar deal in Doeonebor UM.

He had loot Uo laet flx gamon 
with the Yankece in 1M9. and 
with Kanaaa CRy ho wae no bet
tor, ao be waa salt down to flw 
minors on July 8 this yaar.-Tbn 
A’s brougM him back Saif 29.

But he bad run np ito morn 
major league defeats for aa even 
dozen straight until Tueeday 
night, when he'defented Washing* 
ton, 8-3, in tbe second gama i t  
a doublefaeader. It was tbe first 
game be had woo aincf ho boat 
Detroit tor the Yankees June 12. 
1959. Ho tired after 7 1-2 innings 
and was relieved by Ken Jot^ 
son.

The Senators had taken tho 
first game 2-1 in 12 imdngs, as 
the league-leading Yankees were 
stopping the White Sox 7-4, tho 
Baltimore Orioles were blanking 
Detroit 3-0 and Cleveland waa 
downing Boston 0-3.

In the National League St. L ouIb  
took two from the PhflHes, 54 
and 84), Pittsburgh beat the Chi
cago Cubs 7-1 and Loa, Angelea

xXW 'ifinRRnrWr
San Francisco and Cincinnati wore 
rained out. _  ___

The Yfnkees increased their 
lead to a game and a half by 
squaring their series with tho 
White Sox when rain came an in
ning too late to help the CV- 
caguans

The New Yorkers got three runs 
on one hit in the eighth inning 
as the vaunted Sox defense fell 
apart. That made it 7-4. and tha 
rains came to wash out the ninth 
inning.

Errors by catcher Joe Ginsberg, 
first baseman Roy Sievers, and- a 
botched up by second base
man NeOie Fox ' ndned wfaat. 
•might have been a fine relief job 
by pitcher Gerry Stal^.

A crowd of 48,408 sat in on tho 
proceedings at Cotniskey Park. 
Luia Arroyo, a valuable asset to 
the Yankee mound staff rocently. 
came in the seventh as the fourth 
Yankee pitcher and got his first 
victory.

The Baltimore Orioles, who 
have been playing fine ball of 
late, slipped into a tie tor second 
place with the White Sox, thanks 
to a fine four-hit j(A by young 
(Tuick Estrada. It was his 12th 
victory in 18 decistons. Brooks 
Robinson got him all the runs 
with his 11th home run with two 
OB in fourth.

Frank Lary, Tiger starter, 
yielded only three hite in tha 
eight innings he worked. He suf
f e r  his lllh (Meat against 10 
victories. The gamO was played in 
a petting rain.

Harmon Klllebrew was the big 
noi.oe in the first of the Senator- 
Athletic games. His home run in 
the 12th was the decisive blow. 
Pitcher Don Lee hit a -home run 
for 'the Senators in the third in-' 
ning. aod Norm Siebem tied it 
up with his ISth in the fourth. 
Siebeni also hit for . the round 
rip in the second game.

Ted Williams provided the big 
news as the Red-Sox bowed to the 
Indians TV  41-year-old Red Sox 
slugger rapped his 19th home run 
of the season and the 511th of his 
career, putting him in a tie for 
third place with Mel Ott on the 
all-time home run list.

McALLEN (AP>—Former head Ted's solo blast couldn’t offset 
coach Vic Hark. 38. is leaving I two-run. homers by Tito Francona 
McAllen High School to take a [ and Vic Power, however. Power

also knocked in a run- with a 
(fouMe------------------- -----------

can gain admission for 75 cents 
Ducats will be printed as rapidly 
as possible and be placed In the 
han^ of tbe quarterback commit
tee.

Memberships to the QBC will go 
on sale shortly, too. TTi^ srill s ^  
for 82. and the memberai^ cont- 
mittce wiQ make a spectid pitch 
to the women of the community 
to join.

Tom McAdams was named chief 
co-ordinator of die barvecsie-ticket 
drive,

TV  barbecue will take place 
three dajn before tbe Steers open 
their 1980 campaign against Pam- 
pa in Pampa.

TV  Steers will start twice-a- 
day workouts on Aug 20 and will 
w(>rk both mornings and evenings 
until school begins Aug 31.

Last year, membershipa in the 
QBC sold for $3.

TV  ({uarterback Gub will shoot 
for a turnout of 1.000 or more for 
the barbecue and hopes to- enroll 
a record membership in tbe club 
itself.

Clark To Coast

job with the San Jose. Calif., High
Sever.------ ---------------- --

T ’
-'4

CLAW  PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS
TottOi f l  Wmm. S L*H

P lo fon : AB K ■  tB IB
Ptdft DttttlflU    M a  a  7 •
Boottf Mobff    a  t  12 3 •
Robort DutchoYFF ........................ M 1i tS 4 •
BUI7 WFHthtrttlJ ............................  M 77 a  4 1
Arminti Artoclttltt ........................... 13 1i a  3 1
P u  ..........................  U  27 a  • 3
ittCklY Thomttfl .........................  a  31 a  4 3
Dttttltl VmldFt ......................... 14 7 ft 1 I
OttldtDO Lath ........................   31 7 11 1 2
CTittFlFt F iftto ................. . a  12 4 1 2
B(»6br Aucfi ............................. A i . . .  42 14 12 1 2
Aadr Osabott ..............................  47 a  12 4 2
FNFWrt: W L O IP
Mo9Fr .........................................................  7 2 12 ft7
VildFt ...........................................................  4 I 7 a
t«C2« ............................................................. 2 2 2 42

BBI
12ft
12
a
17
a
12ftftft
2
1

BB
M a a 
21 • a
a  a  ft4

M>

Afo.

41ft
.422
4«l
.3ft7
2&4
777
ae
713

P f S
1 <

SPIRITS
LOW?

TXT

VERNON'S
•K GREGG

FA.5T FRIENDLY SERT1CB
Largs Atsertmeat Of Imparted 

And Demestle Wises

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT

FROM THE UFE AND 
VIGOR OF THE GRAIN

KENTDfXT STRAIGHT BOURBON
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF 
GCO. A nCKH MSTIUING CO.. lOtHSVIlLE. NY
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iV e t  MW poUct «an, replace- 
for « «n  now in lervlec, 

map be pnrchaaed neitt month. 
llM dtv aemmlMiM acreed to 
take blai on atandard *alu vehî  
clea at ita lapt. U maetla(.

Cty Manafer A, X. Stelnbaimar 
told the eommlMhn Tuaadap nl|M 
that two of the cart propoaod 
fw replacing lest Plymoutha, wlQ 
have regiate^ 10,000 milae bir the 
time bidi are taken and new cart 
are receivad. Hie Udfd. a 1100 
Ford, will have about 04.000 milea.

Repairs on OM of the Plymouthe, 
have topped $000 and reached tl,. 
300 on the other. The dtp.fhai 
■pent nearly 1800 la repairs on the 
Ford.

Chief Jay Banka said that these 
cars are noŵ  reaching the point 
where they will be in the shop 
often for repair work.

The city will advertise for bids 
on three oars, with an option to 
buy two.

PAVING
NIm  more units signed up for 

the assessment paving program, 
wMA  1s due to get under way 
Monday, were approved Tuesday 
night. Property owners' share of 

-the ^nvinr MM ter date t r  sllfhllp 
more than $90,000. with the oty's 
share near the $80,000 maik.

The latest list of streets, where 
residents have signed contracts for 
Mvtag, was presented by J. C. 
Dodson, who along with Dan Mar
tin, is securing the eontracts from 
property owners.

(fontractors W. D. Caldwell- and 
H. G. Counts have indicated they 
will begin initial paving work 
Monday on East 8th.

Ckmmluioners approved an or
dinance calling for refunding $80.* 
000 of city water improvement 

■ heada-at an Interest rate ef 8 84$ 
per cent, compared with 8.78 per 
cent at Qia time of the iasua in 
1938.

MONEY SAVED
The tlrm of Underwood and 

Neuhaus. Houston, will handle the 
refunding, bearing expenses - in
volved. The lower interest rate is 
a saving of $1,443 00 ovfr the eight 
years remaining until*the boi^ 
are retired

Ordinances were approved ra- 
soning the Sands Motel and Coro
nado Hills subdivision properties 
from A residential to F commer
cial. and the final reading of an 
ordinance annexing 100 acres of 
Kenfwood Addition was okayed.

Mike Franco, sponaoring a Mexi
can Independence Day fiesta Sept. 
lS-17, was given permission to 
block North 4th. from Lancaster to 
Bell, during the three nights of 
the celebration

An old hangar building owned by 
the dty was turned over to Webb 
AFB for disposal. A lease agree
ment between the city and the 
Ah’ Force, made about two months 
ago. called for the disposal of the 
surplus building.

Showers In 
Wide Area
HM vy rains fell in widely -scat

tered sections of Texas early 
Wednesday.

Telegraph', near JunctioD in the 
Rili Country west of Austin, had 
SW inches hetwsao midnttht and 
2 am. .hinction raeaiured 3WchSa! -------  *

l)ownpaurs hit Mw .Dallas area 
•any m<taa matmag. ^ei«oviOa 
repcirted -about three inches aAd 
Mesuoite had more tKan two inch
es Ennis, south of Dallas, also 
had heavy rain.

The Waathsr Bureau reported 
.thundershowers fell over most of 
the state, from the Panhandle 
thmugh the South Plains into West 
Texas and across the northern 
part at tha state tooth to Junction 

Tha ralna followed a weak cool 
front that moved into the stats and 
during tha early morning axtended 
from the northeast comer of Tex
as, south (tf the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area and south of Abilene and 
Midland.

Other rainfaHa Included Waxa- 
hachia 8 40 inchas; Crandall 1.13; 
Rosser 1.48; and Fsrmersvine 
238

El Paso, MicfiaDd. Amarillo and 
San Angelo had early morning 
ahnwars.

Earlv mo r n i n g  temperatures 
ranged from SI at Dalh^ to 80 
at Galveston and Corpm Christ!

Hwndershoerer activity hit along 
tha Rad River VaHey and portions 
of Nortfa Central Texas Some 
shower activity was reported in 
Southwest Texas and In the Pan
handle A lim of scattered thun
derstorms extended from 30 milee 
northeast of Waco to Dallas to Van 
Alstyne to 10 miles east of Garks- 
ville.

A brisk raJn fell at Stephenvllle 
Tuesday dropping one inch of ram 
on the dty causing water to 
run in the streets.

Rainfall for the 34-haur period 
ending at 8 p.m. Tuesday included 
Am at^ .48, Junctioa .38. Dalhsrt 
.18. Mineral WelU .17, Houston .15, 
Midland .12. Beaumont .10. Vflch- 
Ha Falls .07. Galveston .08. Abi
lene and Victoria .14 and Alpine 
.08. Temperaturti ranged from 
104 at Presidio to 80 at Dattiart.

Tha flvadajr forecast issued 
Wednesday calls for heavy to mod
erate rainfaO throughcxit the stats 
with temperatures about normal 
in eastern and Central Texas and 
2 to 4 dogreea below normal in 
Waetem Texas.

You Know They'll 
Bt Reminded >
ODESSA (AP) — The Leyton 

Mosafoy family will always m- 
member Aug. lOth.

They have three sons, al bom 
on Aug. 10.

TlMMataM irrired M 1:48 am. 
today.

W ebb's Safe Drivers
Wabb ATB’a aafa grivers, all aaaigMd to Baa# RefnaOug Seettoa. 
have baaa drivtag far a year wltbaat aa accMaat ar a aiagla vtoto- 
ttoa. Far the adUevemant they raeefved safety awards frem LL Cat. 
Asa A. Adair, eoasauuider al MAI Graap. Freat raw are: Aasadeo 
Marttaea, 8.8gt Adalphes A. Walls, A4C Rawlaad JesUas, A-IC 
George Telaad, A-2C Alfredo Parker, A-IC Otto Bawea, A-IC Jaraasa 
F. Severson, A-2C Jose Terres, A*1C Michael Herderlck aad-A-lC 
Frederick Cewaa. Ceater row: S-Sgt George Abematliy, S.Sgt Ver*

dea topheas, 8.ggt Grady G. Masoa, Irland P'. McCormick, A-IC 
Robert Del Viebto, A*1C Donald Saively,' A-IC Frederick Cagle, 
A-SC Ronald Whited, A-IC Edmaad Marphy, A-3C Gustave Pher- 
netton and A-tC Ctomact Matthews. Back row: Cboa Margnex, 
S.Sgt. Elwla Gatb, Maksim Batooa, A-IC Paul E. Holstelf, A-IC 
Dnaa BmiUi. S.Sgt Laodto Dekla, A-IC Guitava Von Skbenhlven, 
Bobby J. Staart. Rabcrt L. Mallins. Alvta C. Hedges, Ted D. 
Daves, Raymond L. Kennedy and Joseph C. Thomas.

Agreements Ok'd 
For Relocations
LAMESX-Two agraamants for 

rafonatloa af nolaa. eahiaa and dtoi 
tnbuUon line faciuuea wore ap- 
mved Iff the Dawyo Cdunty 
Commlssteoefs during aVnsular 
meeting.

Tha court okayed an agreement 
for 81,434 for rriocation of polaa 
and cabtos along U.S. Highway 
100 between U.S. $7 and the Bor
den County line. Work is to bn 
done tiT Iw  Pola-Lambro Rural 
Tetoptaooe Cooperative.

Tha second agreement was be
tween the court and Lyntegar Elec
tric. It provides for relgcytion of 
distribution Ums on U ^liO , eOt 
of Key. Cost of this project was 
Ud>bed at $180.

PUBLIC RECORDS

State Laan Amendment

m.ra IN i:rra nurmicr coi'bt
K am i* Ractar rmua MarrUi Dala Ras- 

tor Sr., sail tor dirarta
oan n as  o r  i im i  D is ra ic r  c o i ^ r

Kra Hanaaa aaraw Jot» R WaUint' 
Jyg/mmf aaaiaai plalotut 

in,Unta Tarraa Momtu raraua rXt Taa*-
a im  laauraara Co . /uO tm im l far uUintUt 

Rlita HaM aaraua Jamaa Raas- ordar 
eantuiulnf tatnpnrarr rralraUUiK ordara 

daaaa Sairrt A U » rartua Wwklt Loulaa 
Allrr. dacra* ct dirarcr 

B^aM Allan Cuiu>ln«haf atraua BUaa- 
brih CunolBdRara. haaAsd an child •0 0 - 
aart.

Mn Wunam Ban Jackaoa rmua T*saa 
XtoploTm' Insuraoca .Aaaecutloo. )udd- 
'ontitl far Diatmift 
MABniAOB LNrNSnS 

nidoa Bar Ra\«Uatla and Jayaa V lina 
Ham
HAnnANTT DRKM 

Caliana Bark DaTalaunaot Oa. ta H B 
OaUlar. tea . Lo t 11. Hlack It. Calla«a 
Part Bttataa

J  X Barkar al at. to Naa Akraa a«
as. Lai A Blaak M . OertraBiaat hatgnu 
to Baaar Adda

of the
M  Committee to Eliminate the 
Loan dhait Evil" was anammoed' 
today by Abuar V. McCaH, execu
tive vice-president of Baylor Uni
versity.

McCall will serve as chainhan 
of the citiaens’ group. Prior to as- 
•umlng his present position at 
Baylor, he has been Associate 
Justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court and dean of the Bayloi  ̂Law 
School.

"This volunteer committee, 
which will work for the adoption 
ef-constHut tonal amenAnent No. 
4-aB:7%tr"3£ir. dih batlet.- hei an 
tnitta!' nwnbaiililp of $8 dvtc,

Gaaaiimat. labor, farm and re
us leaders from all aectiona of 

Texas.” McCall stated. "We ex
pect that many othara will join 
with us in brmging this vital issue 
to the attention of the voters of the 
fUto ”

"Texae is one of tha few statM 
that does not have adequate laws 
to regulate the small 1 ^  indua- 
tO’. As ■ result, the State has 
bmn notorious for abuses of small 
borrowers ”

"Adoption of Amendmant No. 4 
is essential to tha elimination of 
this evil and the removM of this

fhim flii f i it  niifto
TtoM”  • ~

Reavley, Austin attoniey 
and former secretary of atat# Mm 
has devoted ^ars to actively com
bating loan ahariu, will be vice- 
chairman of the oommlttae.

Honorary members of the com
mittee include Governor Price 
Daniel. Attorney General Will Wil
son. affPLieutenant Governor Ben 
Ramsey, each of whom has had 
an ' interest ig this problem and 
has declared support for the con
stitutional amendment.

Other members of Um oommit- 
tea inchide tbe foOowlag f r o m
waot.TiXM : • '  ' ~

Maurice R. Bullock. B|rt Stock-1 
ton attorney, former president ôf j 
the State Ear of Texas; Waggm- ; 
er Carr, Lubbock. Speaker of the . 
House of Representatives; J. E ' 
(Ed) Connally, Abilene, chairman. 
State Democratic Committee; C. 1 
E. Fulgham, Lubbock, former sec- i 
retary of state; Louis D. Gayer, 
San Angelo attorney; Charlen Y. 
Johnson, Ama r i l l o ,  president. 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Assn.; Carter King, Albany, presi
dent, West Texas Cham^ of i 
Commarce; John Ben Shepperd. 
Odessa, former attorney gaoeral

July High In 
Wreck Totals
LAMESA — Taenty-eight acd- 

dentx, high monthly figure for the 
ynar, cauaes seven Injuries and ac- 
pniatod for. preperiy demegt 
amounting to $15,926 dusihg July, 
hnothar high mask-tor IM$- - 

Damagee during July, 19M. were 
only $8,060 and there Wisre 24 mis
hap and seven Injuries during 
that period, a city police report 
indicked.

Paul Harvey Is 
Lameta Speaker
LAMEBA Paul Harv^, 

tieaa&y-lmown "radio newscaster, 
will be speaker for liie aflOual Lb- 
mfoa Chamber of Commorce bsui- 
quet on Oct. 3$, it was announced 
by Don Knit, president.
'' Harvey, a popular speaker 
Uiroughout tha batfoo, jv88 saUcti 
ed by chamber officials at a re
cent executive meeting.

Tito annual banquet will be bold 
in the high Khool cafeteria and 
then move to the new auditorium 
for the principal address. Tickets 
will be sold in two classificationa— 
one group for tha banquet and 
address and one group for the 
address only, .said Pat Ryan, 
chamber manage .̂

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO HEAR

T. H. TARBOT, JR.
RacenHy retwmad' 
from Miaaionory 

Work in 

AUSTRALIA 

NIGHTLY ̂ 7 :3 0  P.M. 
AUG. 7th-14th

- ^ U R € H  OF 
CHRIST ^
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Big Spring (Twtoi) H#mW, W$d , A iA  fOl IWQ 3-R^r
--------------------------------------- 'ito'O* toll iieeaStoialgfoiap

Farm Help Needed 
Throughout Area

~ Openings for agricultural work
ers la this area art beginning to 
incraase, accarding to tha Farm 
Labor Bulletin of the Texas Em
ployment Commission.

T1)e Big Spring office has a list- 
iag (or two ranch hands at $120 
permondl, 10 farm hands at 50-60 
canto per hour, 15 irrigators at 
SO cents an hour and 25 cotton 
choppers at so-oo cants par hour.

The Lameaa otnee reports open
ings for three farm hands at 50- 
60 cents par hour; 11 cotton chop- 
pers at 50-60 cents per hour. The 
Midland office asked for four 
hands at SO-OO cents an hour for 
tractor or Irrigation work; and 
four ranch hands at $130 at month.

f

■; M V .

> . . . I• y . /  f

Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
Farm car Insurance.

H. M. ALLRED
M7 W M  lOHl 

Dial AM 14SM, 1-M4*

^  MUTUAL̂

Jesus Christ The Same . . .  Yesterday, Today, And Forever! Amen.
"Th$ narth is thn Lord's, and tho fulnosa thoroof; tho world, and thoy 

that dwtil thoroin." ^  P^LMS 24:1.

id ^ t.  "ThoriTcatro tho pr«< 
ovil thnb." —  AMOS Sil3.

shall haap silanca in that tima: for It is an

W a  Amwiranc. M a .  to ChulM Aa- 
MT (Mm ii. M 'u . W iMlf W L.OI X Block 

X dcBloc SukdlTtolca e l Trcet U to X c »  | 
DckMk Brtokto 

Xoteto to TbufScr Cfcortoo TInkhem to 
cl. to Vtrftl B jMuitoa. to u .  Lm  X 
Stock X Klitktootf Bert A 4 *

X C Smhb ContirceUai O c. tBc. to 
M'.ltoa I. Octoc. to ut. LM IT. Btock A, 
Douflccc AdOk.

KKW ArrOMOBILEt 
Bartcrc Cecto. OoUed. Bcrd
AubrcT A AbtoUar. TM NW «A . CbCT- 

iWto.
Orcce cad Babcto B Rumoo. ISM Nelca. 

OldiiBcbUc
Boltort B Mardoch Bei ITS. Volkjvacc 
X L Torrr. I ' l l  Tato. Bceilcc 
Xirod Bunuturc. SM X Ird. O c .rc tot 

Trurk
Bclgli I, Cotocc. Route X Ford Truck. 
Svctovctcr CMtCB OU C c. Svetowcicr. 

Cbrrrtoto Track.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Announcas tha association of-

Dr. Harold G. Smith
OPTOMETRIST

106-108 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

"How can ya baliava, which racaiva honour ona of another, and saak 
not tho honour that cemath frem Ood only?" — ST. JOHN 5:44.

"For tha kingdom of God is not In word, but in power." — I COR
INTHIANS 4:20.

"I form tha light, and craata darknass: I maka ptaca, and craata avil: 
I tha Lord do all thasa things." — ISAIAH 45:7.

"If I wara hungry, I would not tall thaa: for tha world is Mina and 
tha fulnass tharaof." — PSALMS 50:12.

"Ha that is ef Ood hoarath God's words: ya tharafora haar tham not, 
because yo qro not of God." — ST. JOHN 8:47.

"Now consider this, ya that forget God, lost I tear you in pieces, and 
there be none to dalivar." — PSALMS 50:22.

"In your patianca possess ya your souls." — ST. LUKE 21:19.

* "Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ha that haarath Mv word, and baliav- 
ath on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life, and shall not coma into 
condemnation; but is passed frem death unto life." — ST. JOHN 5:24. REV. m'RLE ROGERS

You Are Invited To Haar Tha Preaching Of God's Holy Word. Coma Out And Learn How To Appropriafa 
God's Power To Your Living Joy And To Eternal Salvation. If You Want Freedom And Safety Hart And 
Haraaftar . . . Wa Urge You To Hoar Tha Sermons All Weak, Through Sunday.

R E V IV A L - A IJ G . 7-14
(Brush Arbor)

19th A 
SETTLES Settles Baptist Church Haskell D. Back, 

Pastor

podner
here’s

real

;f r e e t ; .7 7
C'OLORFtiL 
STICK HORSE
FOR THE KIDS

GH thla "Rragy to RMr" Cat- 

Trx Kid Stick Horae witb bridle 

BBd reiRf FREE with tbe 

parebaae of IS or Riore galloBi 

of Col-Tex PrenlRin or Regvlar 

GtooUae. RegBlariy telto 

tor 88f.

Cracking the whip—or digging the spurs. . .  won’t perk up the 
horsepower in your automobile. If your car is sluggish, fill op 
with COL-TEX gasoline, regular or premium, and wake op the 
drowsy horsepower under the hood. Wth COL-TEX in the tank, 
a touch of your toe on the accelerator will spur the motor into 
powerful action on highway or country rwd. COL-TEX is refined 
in the Southwest from Southwestern crude oil to give you 
nimble, high spirited, economical performance mile after mile. 
Fill op with COL-TEX today.

QUALITY GASOLINE REFINEO IN THE SOUTHWEST FROM SOUTHWESTERN CRUDE Ofl

I
\



Lamesan Takes 
Rimner-Up Honors
UMWU  ~  Gloria 

eat <« tho w,
feoettftpo 

lor, Am Imo, wao 
nor aod wUI ro-

4-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad.  ̂Aug. 10/1960 \

r-<9 ia

3 CHOICE 
LOCATIONS loop

D O N ^ T  W A I T
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

o f  Ih a  V o a i  T m m

B o b or t W . BoaU ar, 
d io  la g lo a a l 
c a h a  a  IH O  oo Q o fo  a c h o ia r^ ip .  
SaNaek  o f  t l »  <
C aa H a a t Tanaa D o  l b

aad Boar C aa Ttan

College Pork Bstotee 
$16,000 To $18,000

Bu¥ Wh«r« Eoch Hoini* It 
DitHiicHvgly DIHgMilf

iB nk» iiwawi «i e«NBa ŝ a cwhn a^cMi
m O l a a c ^ a n

'iuScaan.*Ma*STVSnuit

GEORGE ELLIOTT COM PANY
W a H ava  C arpa l A a  L a w  Aa

I4.9S So. Yd.

CARPET CRAFT. Inc.

1

•UBSBALL FIELD
BSTATn 'AMsera

Mf lax

ButiiTMS Directory.'

\
AUTO SBBFICBr-

Mvroa a *B*aaro an^pA

. c o m tA M  a o o n m  m t u __________ i
w n r  TEXAS a o o r n r o  TO.

$10,000 To $12,000
Paymanta Prom $B2.00 Month

m r r m n m f m
$11,700 To $13,700

R IA L BSTATI

HOUIEf FOB SALE AS

FOR SALE
S-Badroooi Frama

WATXnn p a o o u c iM .  F.
MW Own ■

IsaottM  aroatAod--- $ ■__
OFFICE SUPFLT—
t e o i ia i  T t r s w a i i a a  • o r » .  r o r n - T

, Ml M » m ____________________ aM M m

•T0EACE-'
a r a o i r i  s t o b a o bw ____________ asL

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS
F M  AALX By . w c  AjMOM OI nrf« BtlF—  krtefc. MK-W r—p. a*  
wsslwr. AMpwsl. M o tn l Mr. S14 O m a l. AM y*ni- ________ _

N lo a  loca tion . axcaUaot cood itioo . 
P a v a d  straat. S m a ll monthljr pay- 
manta. Conaider trada.

CaU AM 4-7376
tW M  aMPaOOM-Brtak. lot •
BbdT  te Mboola. tUM down. BMT* 

I t ,  m. laniWt. ew or. AM * * m .
n  OWNXB. bWM* Mr Ml*. S b o *  
■M oloj * m , oanor M . U v  oqiaty.
U tE r ie c# . AM ia a a .
BT onmai> a

[̂ r«io tkill
o r fK t

brick Ca 
1 4 -«*r or

Coatrol

JAIME (JameO MORALES 
A M 4 4 0 0 I  B a aR or s iO S A lab am a  
aoM M  BoaBWHb aoioo. a m  a-ana S u  BOMB oM fSUmrLwuŜ  ^
OM booH for UTJ

We Wilt Trade Per Your House

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376

OMI blTi OooMb
a m  BAMILtOM- _______^  _
Moo a kodffMWi brick, a bcao. M a iB M  

~ a. suao ObwB. _
UATB POMXMIOII. a > l* 0—  

P o t io n  AABl . dnpoo. lorio

oa OU Boa Aatato
H Aen, IN  t«l-

Bstaai tank tAtoo, uaw  doom. 
LABOB T b OOM 1

Salaa Representative AM 4-6242 
Plaid Salaa Offka ~  tSOO Marcy Drive (FM 700) 

Open Daily 9:00 AAL To 7:00 PJM. 
Sundays 1:00 PAL Te 6K)0 P.M.

ooly
hooM oa Nona

CoUbia ACilB. Toa OOB ool aatoo woB. .LotoL Ob oh Baa AaaoM Bwof. mMlwin. tako ptekiBi
LAiuax a B D x

M i Boot law 
or coa AM

BY OWMBB.a booro i* .  o l  fMrwBaro. lo-
M O  laraWboH. aam  c a * . * «  Doatay.

UMatr ooadaiaaad Patla to HiBty r»oM- AM aom
Naad A Roma? 

HOME LOANS 
CaoTentknal S4%» 

FAJL
JERRY E  M ANOLL

U idtad r U k U ty  L i la  b e .  Co.
107 E . « > d  A l l  4-SS7S

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs  FOR SALE WE RAVE IT. 
LIST WITH U8 IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Plra. Auto LiaMltty 

Notary Public 
Scd US For bTcstmcnta

Slaughter
All «-Sae IJOS Grea
ALDERSGN REAL ESTATE
All 4-2RI7 1710 Sesny

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

laOOM  boau aa aortbaaM 
u a t wltk a MU, ilerm aallor, ta.«M 
total; tl.aM dowB.
LASOX LXVXL lot an Old aan A a im
B(b««r *ss a aizao buti^ car
•or. oapile tank, ai.'oo c»*h. __i aooh BODAB—Lociiod Wool flh. SaHA
p m  down.

7 5 0
OI _  FHA —  CONVENTIONAL

Naw Ui CaBstracttda — Chdlea IidcaMdB 
Wa.SS Mdrao Tm  la

NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR GFa 
Ray Na* aad Saldct Taar CaUr

3 Bedrooms #  2 Baths #  All Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Contor

rm

Or
AM MNl

rARDUST

htdoding eloaiiig coat 
N a'a r 'V A Hoapltal 
Large rarpetad ttving 
room and dining room, 
2 bedrooms, n 111 i t y 
room, beautifal land
scaped yard with patio. 
$72 per month.

C A R P E T

Wd iBirtta T a a  To Saa
WENDELL ITA8CT 

U M  E . dtb A M  4-710
B a a l O i a  a f

U a y d  F .  C v l a y

Bam* fanprowenMBt Laa 
Na Dotra Payiaenta 
Up Ta I Tra. To Pay

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

• NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

17S1 Oran

ALUS JONES. Maaagar 
H N  W. « *  AM M SH

AM 44U1

r WESTINOHOUSI
BOBMa AppHaaraa
Ekctricai Wiring 

RfridanHal A Coaunerdal 
Tally EUctric Co.

AM 4412S . M7 B. lea

CiiflitaMiliBfl VaaIaAWeeVfBefVtfvV rOraPW
4mIM I PeeeMk teSiM

•aalB Ry
lY CONSTR. CO.

MW Ha* tnaw taaHani A104in

REAL ESTATI

ROUSES POK BALK ' A2
BT. OWNXB-J bodroom brick. I  both*. 
m  OarwaU. Patio. racoUont yard. ooDtnl 
hoot, air aaadtUaiibic Utoa aquMy. AM 
00*11 Bitanaioa *M ar AH MIO*.

M A R IE  R O W LA N D

ta*NXW BBTCX-] bmlroom. 1 tUa batlia.
[0 kltcban-dan. tiacxric Iwafa, w a lM » 

wall aarpat. na.M0 
VXKT OUTDfCTrvX-4 badraoBM. daw. t  
batht. earpatad aod drapad. daubla aar- 
aert A root buy (lAMO 
DfblAM B lU B —a badrooma. I  bath*, paw- 
dar room. dan. I  wood bunibi« fIrapUoaa.

$ 5 0 0  cloB lng ooaU

Lavato .Metric
kMchao. wall-to-wall earpatad. Ms

B O W Aan  BBKM rBB-Iim ly rad brick. 
I  brdraama. carpataC aawtraJ ba il aanlbia. 
batX ta i — i ra— a. aaark bar. laraaa 
radweed tfcad . trna dawa.
OWmCB H O rr a x u ,—Chatca Mratlaw. aa- 
tra larra I  k ijru n i A-l aawdhlae. (Mat

SSiuBO*-J Badraaoi brtek. t  baiba 
B l iw i i l  laarad IlMa dawa.
COTTAOB—Oa«d Mcatua naa, Hapytat 
r««tar Baal aaat 1 raaraa wnb carac*.

L c x u a io c s  BKICK -  1 Ba*tam. 
llui m k 'i earpatad. •pacMut kbcbac daa. 
boOvOa araa ranaa. ftrapiaca. laryt Ut m  
dbiad Twam. I aaramit baib*. atuay
nwm m . « a
TCCBON-LarBr 1 badraaca and daa.

«■ - m*
tMaad. DiralT faarad. Bta dawa.

__ - you M. TH
ar ean AM 4-BlS.

PRICED FOR QLICK 

SALE .

F.H.A. And G a l .  HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S BEDROOM BRICK— 1&2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

La« Da«« Payawel—Lew CUatag CaBt- 
ONLY SSO.OO DEPOSIT

G.I. —  F.H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymtnts From $76.00

Fi«ld Solts Offico
<-«msr*Drexel And Beyler — Otal AM B-StTT

DICK COLLIER Bonder

Large 2 bedroom, dou
ble garage, nice ahniba, 
fenced, yard, cloaa to 
acfaoola. $80 par month.

aapraclata CaU tor appokiU 
OWNBB BA* LXrr-Biitk 1

daat aat la

7 5 0  Includ ing c loe in g  coat.
Near Wa * h l Bg t oa  
School, large carpeted 
Uring room, 2 bed
room*, 2 baths, ntility 
room. $7S per month.

daa wMb flrapUra. 1 UM' balbt. aMatrta 
kltebaa. utUUy room, caipatad Taka trada.
1 BBOaoOM. hardwood fMara. taaaad.

tIM*.
ONX ACKX- *1*M wtib lannt.

coUatt Total
a t o n rTIAL lot oa ear

Nova Dean* Rhoads

7 5 0  in clud ing c loa ing  c o s t
Washington Place,  
large 2 bedroom, car
peted and draped, duct
ed air, (inlet street. $71 
per month.

Virginia Davis
~Tba Hobm M Botloi UaStaei"

A M  3-2450 BOO Lan cas te r
N ad in e  C a t e s - A M  4-SI48

CaoiCB crOT s-lano roona aad balb,
tC tH  (auO. (IJ M  doWB

R IA L  ESTATI

MISC. PROPntff

TBBBX BOOM baaaa eed j M l a t l  WelBk 
Tosaa. «MH aa *. Far dot alia aao 

M MaM. a y
aXLL OB irada^Blrar frwd
_____  __ ____  _ _ ptioty
■tad. Taiaa. laqaInbUl Wartb WaUa,

MICB BB I»O O U  wBh BiaaM If daatrad.

m e x L T  rTTXltlBHXO bodroom, utlrata 
aoUMa amranca. lat* '
WTOMIMO HOTXU oMu iwomt Bf waak 
and up. TV. air coadltMnlna. piaatr trwa 
parktaf apact. ABo ectfaa tbop tpm
Va* am .—*:M  pm
BOOMS n on  aant. (le J *  waak. am a
llaWL M* Orat*. Iraaa MartM.
BICB COOL ad Ur*. Malby BaU. 4«rrk

air aam 
UM leurry.

FRONT BOOM. euUldt aotraaca. air —  
(tttMiMd. XrarytbtDB (uralabad. M* Jaiaiaao* AM 4-MU
▼ xar LABOB prtvaw. Cl 
PrlTBla antranca, prtcata b 
man 1901 Main.

METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
OPEN FO R  BUSINESS

• .  ̂ - •

IN NEW LOCATION -  1606 GREGG
Pat And Jake Douglass 

AM 4-5323
fng BAL

Sheet Music Of All Kinds
Featuring BALDWIN Pianos — Organs —

FURNISHED APTR
j R(X>M yinuniHBD apyaatd.g(rlTi4a.
baib. pi4*ata enr*. laeum
imktK ROOM tapiiM M itejnr vial IS man Ik. waiaf paid. AM
RKOECORATBD. tRREX lartaAir cnDdmooad. accapi *matl child. cMta 
M. tot Rimaala. ^  1 -U a aflar *  AH 
4-ym. _____
■ m o  ROOM 
tt7 eeurry.

BMaty faralabad

I  BEDROOM AFARTMXNT. t  warkta* 
ladlat or I  adulu. Owa (at eaupla. BUM 
paid .No ebUdr*  ar pata. *»4 MaM.
1 R(X>M. BATBJrlBldaln. atr aandRMpad. 
bttU paid CMat hi. AdnlU. pa ptia. AM 
4-»4>T

W I N S L E T T ' S
TV And Radio Servict

NIC* t r u e r  roam 
paid Hoar Bam. A1 
antr a. 411 NrIrb

•  TraBsister Radte Repair
•  Aateaaa Repair aad laslalUtlea

OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 PM.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Day Or Night AM 3-28M
TWO ROOM garafa ^^autea*
WBcwUaikt eoihdliia*L 
•irwH. AM 4>MM.

U6 m m  m k WEDNESDAY TV LOO
ONE.
apartmaiit*. All prlvoia, 
eanditltiiad. Km* aparlaamla. DUD-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

Birlu 
n*ixii dowa 
flaaBC 
wlU I 
lira I

ONX ROOM funiUba* 
far OM ar mart rallal 
Main.
FURNUKBD APARTMBNT*- 1 rawni, bOa

Ud X I TbM. MM Wral Bwy. I

*1 0 0 0  ^  ^room brick, ducted 
air and beat, attached 
garage. A RARE OP
PORTUNITY.

CloM to college, 4 bodroom, 2 
baths, paneled den with fireplace, 
modem electric kitchen, con l̂ete- 
ly carpeted, lovely draper, coveird 
patio. It haa ci-cn^hing. Will 
taka trade.
bil l  S h e p p a rd  &  ca.

Multiple Lilting Realtor 
Raah Ettata 4 Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-29B1

OOLIAD RI Bad Brick. Ibidrwami. 1% 
batba Larta buui Bi kUeban 4l4.9at 

RKWLT DXCORATXD1 bnlrooai plu* dan. 
mwpana* tad carnal l*7b down pay- 
mant Jachidaa cMabi« catU. Lew maw- 
Ibly paymanti

BBlCk VBKDB(MMS. IM bath* Bultt- 
m arm rancr Fratiy ftaetd yard, 
■■lalj *qulty. Mt maaib 

DO U NEED LAROKB NOMEir LaC* 
talk trada Bata I  badroom*. Jt ft 
Urtaa raam. Total 1110* Ma H  mamh 

BTREAD o u r  la a 4 badraon haoia. 1>* 
balba cMaM* lalar* baaottful 3* n 
kbehra. Trada or FXA Man—*14 a

NICX. THREE raam. fuiwMM ijNurfbwm.
atr caBdUloiMid. *aa al M4in
Dial AM 4-mt
Q U m . TWO m oa furaMiid apartux a t. 
btll* paid. Ml# Mulb Lanaaatar. AM 
9-:i4t

R A N C H  IN N  A P A R T M E N T S

Watt Blftiway IP
C(*ai 1 ar 4 raam apartairota 

Air aaodUMwrrt — Laundry PaelUtlaa 
Naar Air Bata

1 40—Ptayhauaa 
I  31—Adr Tima 
4 t#-OlmaeeMee 
4 IP—Xomla Kamlralt *a-Mr eirlpt 
I'Sb—Tbraa tmataa 
I  44—Eapan 
t  tp—Now*. Wratbar 
( ' IP —W a t *  Tram 
y tP-Frlca la RtfM 
I  tP-Happy 
I  M—Tala
I  (P -Tb la a  Tam tdfa 
(  ]P—Roma B *  Darby 

la *  Xawa, Wralbtr 
W »-J a a k  Faaru la—at* Off

T:*P—Taday 
» . *  naaab Ba M
( :* —Flay Tow Runab

ir a p -m c a  m r m m
M IP O w creiratl* 
U:ap-Tmm ar

It M-n Cauld ba Tw 11 •e-actrnca Fhru*U K-aarbar Caa'aad I *  Qua* far a Day I IP—Loratta Teoec 
rw-Ttume Dr MaMaa 1 :M Frtui Tbraa Raati 4 *»-FUyhdu*a

1:3b—Adr 
4:*P-Dtmta«tam 
4.1* Biunla Kamlral 
*:*e-R'bar.T Hmmd 4 IP—Tbraa Stoa*aa
• 4*-Baport• * —Rtwt. Waatbar
4 Jb—Law at Flamaaaa T tP—RUIrmati T Ja—Fmdacar* Oiolra ( ap—Bacbalor Falbar I »-Wraaclrr• aa-aot Tow Ufa
• M-Lack Dala |p-«aw* wtaniae la M faak Faar 
U M-Mea Off

BUS

WART A BAROAIN1 Low ae<iRy-<T| mantb-I bmmnnt* alt*rh*d famrr. nira yard Mrrly nrichberbood •XI TMia ONX
TO RIORT FARTT OkMr bama. (900 

down, talal UOOO
SACRIFICE BRICK carprird and draped 

•parlau* panrlad dm wiih aim ric built- 
la. kuchm 1 Ntca *lir brdraom*. 9 
raramie bath* Laraty tUa faocad yard.

OARAOB AFARTMXNT. himlMad 9 mama. bath, air caaduioerd. aaraea. *04 moalh. walar-ia* paU. Caupla. AM 4-*4* 
AM 4-lMl

EXPERT
TV

R E P A IR

Wa Use TubM

FURNUHXD 4 ttOOU tlM  XatlKh itraat. Fhana AM
1 AMO 1 ROOM fumlNtad apartmaeU. 
BlUa paid AMracUra rmlaa. Xlm Oeun*. I»4 Wrirt kd

Used T V  SHa. la  Oead C oad itlea  
Aa low  aa ............SS5.SS

CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

1 ROOM FURNIBHXO aparUnaoU. prlrala 
halha. Frlildalra RUIt paid. Clata In 
a *  Main. AM 4-lIK.

Gregg A M  4-2177

F o n
BalUhi
FamUi
prrirn
Dvatr*
O rr ,t

Ball*.b id  pant I  bX rniuni ><b bath*
lart* Uma raam. aaptraia dbima r- --------------  ■ la mtmrkurbar braakfaat raam. larta 
ap* raam. braulNul yard nNb tmoi and

"-T T  natia wUh eancrau ftDca VKRTTXINQ IN EXCELLENT rowDmoN 
Only tli.M aat 

Can w  so*
FRANX k AABBATO

EM

»4 t r  RutmaU AM 4d*U
04nrXR LEAVUao. mual Brn Larya 4U IMhrama. I  bath bama *19 Waal

BY OWNER

2 Bedroom Brick On Wren 
Ctrner M. redwood fenced, patio 
Carpeted living room, central heat, 
air conditioning, lawn and (hnib*. 
IlSOO equity—SeS monthly pay- 
menta.

AM 3-3127

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-S421
Iteal B*ta4a OU Fraparty AppralaaU 
1 BEDROOM BRICX. 41] BliUlda. tataJ 
anea (It .H i
DUFLXX at M* X ll j l .  ttOW talal 
ena dawn, awnrr carry natra.
NEW I BSOBOOM, dm-kMcbm eamblo»
non al 111 NX lach. oaM  dawn1 K>OM-------BODBE at «t] N Orttg. tMtatotal prica
TWO OOOD BOORX* «n *01710 lot far *aam mui. (it* dawn, at 9ia nw nth FOUR bedroom, dm. 1 bwh brick M chair* rmtdmtlal arm 
COMMFRCtAL PROPERTT' ranoaa Ma- lim m W Hwy. M with 4 ream *tueca h«a*a an raw. I* R. frant on highway, >, acra darp. Tourtil Caun. 17 taiiu an! W Ird. will talk tmda. Tbr*. aar*heuaa 1 ^Iditg* at Mtb and Orrig ap 2M 1 1

In'
RXBIDENTTAL LOT* rnllrga 
E*tat*« and Edward* Ucighu

R E G A R D L E S S  OF PRI CE
H & H

HOME BUILDERS
Hov6 Tile House For You

Stardust Addition 
Total Prica 

$1,500 
iOO

Moves You In.

$ ^ C M  A ppraK im ale  te U I 
”  ^  BM athly paym eata

Suburban Heights Addition 
Totel Price 

$10,250 —  $10,950

*100“ Moves Ypu In.

rM ee everyUilBg.

t o  C S S  A p p rex lm a lc  le ie l  
la- m eRthly p aym eeta  la*

Mehegeny Kitchen Cabi
nets, Metal JTIIe Bath, 

Paved Streets, 
Dust-Preef Aluminum 

Windows

chtdet eyerytlilBg.

Ceramic Tile 11̂  Bath, 
Birch Kitchen Cabinet, 

Vanity And Beth, 
Attached Garage, 

Brick Trim

Johnny Johnson — Salesman 
Cell AM 3-4439 — Field Office AM 3-4542

Orriee Hem Preai 7:M A.M. Te 7:SS P.M.

H&H Home Builders
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4-aiSS

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G.
Talbot

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  
N O  C L O S IN G  C O S T S -  

N O  S ID E  N O T E  i
I  B i*r *m . papal ray haat. m w  wat*r 
baatar. Ilvbit man rarpatad rm * U *  
bUPda, waabar capMcMon. cprpon-*u>r.
act. lacy* M . abate, lo rp ti*  (tIM

m* t b. 4V*% lDtara*L total

EMMA SLAUGHTER

(MS* OdWR. ROOStT Madmom brtciT 
larga ciaaata.

aSraam brVk In 0*i 
S1S7 Oraurl BeaMy 
oaB AM as*47
1 baab*. kttctMP-dan

NOW NOW NOW
SUILD A HOMr*YOU CAN AFFORD

2 BEDROOMS Ml 8Q.
I BEDROOMS less 9Q.
S BEDROOMS AND DEN 1IS4 84. FT.

$7SM
$87se

Each PB H acre. Slab fleer*, eepper ptantbiagi ptaoibed fer 
waaber. gp eb ic  elBk, wall faraace. absinlRflm wiRilnws, mabeg- 
aay eaMaet*. Ms af eieaet*. Lew Sewa payn^t geed lermt 
er wc caa balM fer yea aa yaer laad al Um same rale or what 
yaa waat aa aar lead.

VETERANS
We caa build yea a GI beaae eal af (be cHy Hmit* aa yaar 
Ma ar aura—Na Dean Pey ea* t% elaalBf; Na cae( (ar t 
weeks (hea aaly $SS depeait.

Let's De It Naw-Oe4 The FecU

M. H. BARNES
R OCCO,  I nc .

AM 3-2636

TT̂

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

WASHTTfOTOIf-LAmoV trtm 9  bom«. ale* 
•teidte roQcn. H5 mort&. ^

la 1*7

I ROOM rUlUftBinCO aparUMai.ottly Can AM ^Tm.____________  *.
REDY-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

OFFICE AM 4-4SIS
.' .’ M R iJ  asd Sg g S ATX 

or sM 44sei
611 MAIN

UNIQirX ROM* olortiv kttchm 
locailBB to apociou* dbUDg mom. fkm- 
tty room with firmlar*. lo>*ly corpci- 
droperw*. doublo g*r**«

MOOrRN o« TOMORROW O lt  of thli
wwld- B rm .W W b..----BoaUp -ULBIha.
MuM •** to •pprrcUiiO.

TWO ayiaoQM irooM. ass* lotoL so

Wagon VVlieeTApts.

A-1  ttiNTyiTRJW; I  -aodreome. poa»l*d

Newly Redecorated 
3 racant now.

-----A3r*3 3M9 —
t̂ir at 
1. Building IA p t

dm Lorrly ybrd with Irrot. For* oul
•moll

WR BAVX RXNTALB

130 l i t .  FT VOT-Onat ha*tn*w M coll* 
bi thrtrtag ffioaoiin coiWor m  buoy 
highway.

BFAUnFUL woU-corad for bama *  lltb 
Floe*. 1 >irtr*onio dm, otporsto dtntng 
m m . boouUliil yard. e*uhlo garaco 
and eorpert.

TWO NICB S t n l r * f  bamaa *  BM- 
w*D Lana.

(790 DOWN buy* OU* now S bodroaa 
b*mo to Douglo** Addttl*.

LOTXLT aaiCR ROMX-Iadlu XUIa. t  
bodraani*. 1 baOw, aioctrlo kXeboa. big
0*0 wtth nr*p lo *. dmblo gorago.
rroto block faaoa. loroly Iowa.

LOVXLT tourlat eooft M KorTvIlla 
Cioax IN—* roo* bouoo. STS* eowa.

Total prico t(7*
0 ROOM ROUBX bi Loakbart 4 A4dttt* 

Oo S aero S19W dawa.
BXAtmFTTL Bomo M  lUlloldo Drtvo.
1 BEDROOM. 9 Botbt. brtek boma. Col- 

Icgo Fart Kttetoo. Largo Urtiig foiial 
daa. otoctrta kMcbrn Carootod (M B  
Buy

R(X)SrT 1 btdro o *  laryo DvMg roam.
Nloa kMcbon-etiibM araa. Mgearpatad.

•FAinOUS ROMX—S badraama. I  balbt. 
Urtag room wttb *tparata dm big r a t *

I BXOIUX7M ROM& dm wtIb (Iroplaaa.

t BEDROOM B R K X -e  balba. aarpatad.
drapaa Owaar wUI tarry tida a a *  

NK-X DVFLXXXe wall laaattd.
Wa Rare I  Nica Forma O m »  la Big 

Sprbig. CaO For taform aU*
NT(n M scraa cloaa la aa Naw By Fact 
Blabway
OOOD BTTT la S aerat WRh larwe bama 

near cKy UmUa. AIm  9 terta wtib 4

IH  ACRES akrdwiAg BtrdwtB l * A .
T<4 *<niE»—LocaM  am lAa Asgala Blgb- 

wmy (dAAl far baaia ar aanwnanr*l
Aaauifful *h*

ICCKPTINn BtOa NOW *  I  bamaa la 
ba moTOd.

Lina Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-5755

I  a «dre<im bama *  aanhild* Oaraga,
■lorm ecUar, fancad yard. Plica,
Only SMO dawa. (9 0 *  Mmih. Sbawn by
appobilmem
•wall BOW 1 bidfaom baRsa la trada far 
San Angola proporty. Mmt bo woU lo
ot ted
B itia alca 1 badroom houat M Sand 
Spring* M.SM. tx a a a  Cash.
•arrra] heme* on W. Slh. Small dawn 
paymmt Ear? larm*
III  *cr*i 19 mil** from Big Spring. I 
sera* In farm, balance pasTura Na Im-
proraenmt* tkcapt wall and mill. SIB 
aerr tb each, balaac* la auH buyar. 
Arrmga In Coabonia. Xaay larma, law 
down payment.

A. M. SULUVAN

MK Runnels Notary AM 4-2475

NOW FOR SALE

Coronado Hills Lots 
Select jroura early (or choice 

lacatioB
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4-4511 AM X-MW AM 44007

bi 11 year* email tquHy 
THU HAS OOT T(X OO-BaeuttfUl rA  

brtek—1 b idraann  1 •paetom baib*. 
4 n dr»*«tiia i*l*-mtrTDr Carpetod 
Hvlng raam opans la palla. Make an 
affar.

NEW COUNTNT boma. I  badrooai*. 
kttchmdan eamblnatton. *  1 aero
Fancad Baaatllul gardaa 

NKW BRICX w«b *  R dm. Thl* ha* 
araiytblag far S14.9W 

DONT AAT rr CAN'T BB DONE, w* 
da R all Iba tiro* WK e *  rcfbiane* 
bam** *  la f f  prr omt. WK **l] 
aquiUa* larta ar * 1011. W * puy aqui. 
Ha* RrX kaew laday'* markal rahM* 
tram  TXABA <4 aaparlmc* LET m 
«alr* your real mUta problam*

NtCEXV FUBNISHED I  room •aartmaal 
Mri Jobnny Ortffla. AM i-t lM .____

1 SA—Xrtghlar Day 
1 IV—Sacral Storm 
1 * —Xdga at Niehl 
4 IP -L lI*  Of aucy 
4 M—Cartoofu 
I  OS—Looo^ Tuna*
I IS—Ray Rogrr* 

-N tw i, WeaUrnr “ ■ ■EdWlfflo-- 
innta*

TRUC
blro-B
dr;ren
d*Urai
P4ID

• g*a»y ft
• OA Ntwi.rh-JMer
4 » -  Ri-rloi

L NFURMSHED APTS. B4
NICB 4 BlXiId And baib duplaa emramant- 
ly localad nmr town Raa*ea*la imil 
(5aU A J Fra«ar. AM 4-4741 ar AM A4iK

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7996 906 W. 18th
JUAHITA CONWAT AM 4-1144
AFECLAL-Fiwlty 1 room ham* on * r * d  
*tr*ot. fffiead yard, goad lacatMa. SMO 
dawn. AM * total
EDWARDS HEIONTB-Blc 1 badraam. fttllr 
carpeiad. duct air, dlchwnshar. dlapoaal. 
daimla garaga (000 down, SIt.SM 
REAR ALL eCHfXlLA. *xtra nlea 1 bad
room. dan. 1 batha. fully carpotod Largo 
Hrlng room. bug. kttcMB, lanead. Bar-
gaui *300
SUBURBAN-Loraly saw 1 badreoM brtek. 
11 R kHih*  dm . bardwead Oeen. > * 011- 
ful bath, a *  wtrtag. carperL Ob tb aert.
tll.3 * . BCC4* trada _____
S7M B0TB FULL B U U Ill M aknotl now 
1 hx ironm brtek. wool aerpet. SIg Utebm. 
rantml haat. duet air. tarpart. faoaad yard.

NEAR COLLXOX -Brtek trim. 4 hadronm. 
1 bath*, wool rarpat. baOt-biiiTm-raiit*. 
utility raam. lanead yard. Used buy, flt.- 
9*. 0 9 *  aquMy

LOTS FOR SALK A2
RESIDENTIAL LOT In Wartb Pralar Ad- 
dttMi. AM 44*4  antr S. Mr. Agaa. AM 
44*71 day* _______
LXVXL (XIRNKB le t- lJ M il*  K , Worth 
Poolor Adda. AM 44SM.
LOTS Ik ild * SUM Aero IracU. SMM. 
City watar, ga*. raitnalad Tlmo poy- 
fnaid tortns, ar aaah. CaU Bmaa Fraslar— 
AM ATBTS. _

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

West of new (bounty Airport. Large 
H-xcra lota. Total priew $495 — 
Terms if desired. Home loans 
available.

I  BOOM UNFURNISBXD apartinairt. with 
■nod Cln*el ipac* SOI Bwntb. *  bUla paid. 
AM 044*
EXTRA RICH 1 badraam dBplaa larg* 
ckiaou Stora and rafngeraaar fmabbad. 
9 *  Kact IHb AM 44ML

TWO BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX

Large cloects. carpet, washer 
coonectioB, water paid. Patio.

I  aa—MUIIonalra.
• » —r r *  Ool A 
S SA—au «l Hour 

M SA—News, armihar 
IS M—Rnwaltan Eya 
U » —LIf* Of RUty
I I  SA—e tn  Off TBcaaDAi

cral

7 4*—Sign Oa 
7 3A-NFW4 
I OA—Richard BofteM
I  IV—Cspt JCaagaraa
• 4A—D orcB ^r Brida 
4 JA-Vidaa VUlagt
a IA—I Lora Luc?

a.IAr-Naw*
ll:IV-W m lbar
II lA -C  snaeu
U * -W o n d  Tuna 
1 IA—FuU Ctrcia 
1 lA-Xtuta Fany 
1 4A—MUUoBalr* 
1:IA-Vtrdlc4 la T a m  
1 lA-Bncblar Day

1 11 Sacrat Starm 
1 w -Xdga at HlgW 
4 4A-LMa a t Rllay
4 JA-Canoaa*
V OA—Loanar Tuaat 
4 ]A—ITbcrry, Hound 
I  OA—Htwt. Wratber

loatna. 
frra r

HR Jiti
.. -jw avlawn.

Oray
A lA—Plata Treopar 
*  SA-Tboalra 
A W dhowaa** ,  

lA.tA—Haws. Wmibar
10 lA-TWIUght Z aoa
11 * A - «u r > * r l
11 * - U l a  (X RUay 
11 IA—Riga Off

DAT-S
tic tai 
Abi* I
ODD 
WUcmi 
ar ray 
dr I raw 
rWncM 
AM 4-

KOSA-TV CHANTfEL 7 ~  ODESSA
IrlArBUeblar Day 
1:1V—Sacral Starm 
I  lA-Xdga at Nlgtt 
4 SA—Ratal Th**tra 
4 JA-Ufa (H RiUy 
• SA—Rig Mac 
S.IA—Doag Edward.
• SA-eaar*
• :1A—Haw*. Waatbar

CaU
A.M 3-3202 or AM 4-5116

FURNISHED HOUSES RI
FURNISHED 1 ROOM eouag*. bills paM 
Piirala (sragr Oood daal lor qulal 
caupla with rafsraaca* . 4*3 East itb
1 ROOM FURNWIED bom*.

*U.aa pau AM^411V. _  ____  ________
1 RfXliirFI7RRISNED hoot*. kU l paid. 
Coupt* p ra fa r^  IWI M a * . AM S4S1B.
F im f»«H X O ~ i BOOM~ediMga for raal. 
lSi7 Es*l 141b AM 44S* ______________
4 ROOM FURNWiXO boms. 1711 Waal
Ird. Mils paid. Also. 1 bedroom uitf» rnlaH*g
house E « A4VI* for appekifmawt
THREE ROOM furaUbod homo. BiQt paid. 
14* manth AM AM*4.

UNFURNISHED rfoUSES B5
l ‘b BEDIUXIM. LABOR dosat (pact, 
frncad batkyard. (orag* On pared *tr*«l. 
Apply SIl kact flth. er cau i 
a/irr I

AM 4-se*

1 BEDROOM HOUSE air rondltlonrr. 
carport, itorag*. lawn. ITS M AM 4-ISM.
VERY~NICE l"i>»dre«iiT~alr. water, aniao- 
na fimuhed ■ OM a M__A71IV̂ ____________
1 R ( )^ ~ A N O  M b . dwct'.alr, fmaad 
yard Localad MS Elm Drira. IM. EX 
A4411.

• W—Rackaelnt 
1 » -M a m  Into Spaa* 
I  SS-Tb* MUIIoaatr*
• l » - r r *  Oet A Sacral
• 4A—Cirri* Tbaatra 

* : *  Haw*, •part*
U  IS—Taxaa Taday 
M;1A-W*alb*r
* : »  Eaak al Spafts

M:
TEVBIIDAT 
I  :*A—Naw*
I IV—Ctpl Rtagara*
• SA—Drrsrabor Brtd*
I  lA-VIdao VUlaga 

I* SA-1 Lara Uicy 
M lA-CMar Hortaeat 
ll: IA -L e r*  af Ufa 
I I : *  Saarab far Ta'raw 
U:4A-Ouldtag UgW 
U:SA-PUyb*ua*
U SA-World Tuna 
1 IA—FuU a rc l*  
I:1A-Raut* FurtF 
1 SA—MlUoealr*
1 ]A—Verdict I* qpnra 
S:IA—BnghMr Day

1:1A—Sacrat 
1 lA -Edga at NIabI 
4:4A—Ratal Tbaatra 
t M -L H t at Rllay 
I  OA-BIt Mae 
S tA—Doug Bdwardg
• :4A—Naw*. Waatbar
• M -btrltlM * Maa 
T SA—Flayboua*
T:JA—btarpol
I  lA-Bbottua SUda
II » - M .  Larky
• SA—Adr. Tbaatra
• ie -T *U  Tb* Trnlb 

M 4A—Naw*. Sparta 
W;1A—Tata* Taday 
ia:lA-Waatbar
M lA-Menatba*

YARD
dirt.
4-M7T
CONT 
arrta 
bioslln 

cay*apray*
Comp*
KNAF
A47tf.
VIEDSarrteiVacuui
5of“
FOR <
tank-e<

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

B

•A—Ceaiady Tbaatra 
lA-Matln** 
lA-HoaptUItty TTai* 
W—Oa*«y Jonat 
•A -R rw i. Waatbar •' 
lA—Report 
lA—Wagoo Trabt 
JA-Frtca U  Etgbl 
•A—Happy 
» - T bU
•S-ThM I i Tour Lit* 
lA—77 Sunsat Btrlp 
*  New* Waatbar 
SA-Jack Faar

TEIRADAT 
7;SA-Taday 
S * - D « ^  Ra MI 
• :lA-FU y Taar Ruoab

U : * - F i ie *  It Right 
IA: SA-Coacaetrstlae 
llTlA-Tnitb ar

U ; » - R  CduM B« Yoa 
ll 'IA —Burna and Allm 
11 JA—Dlit. Attoraty 
1 :*  Omm far a Oat 
1 M—Loratta Tonag 
1 : * —Young Or Valaa* 
I 'M —From That* Boob

I'AA—Comedy Ybaatr*
J :JA-M*lliwa 
I  IA—(k lm c* FIrtlea
• SA-Ncwa, WmUMr
• IV—Report
• :)e-B*a Hubs 
7 OA-FlIgM
T ; » —Frodnear# Cliole* 
k 'le—B*ch*lor F *tb «r. 
I  »-W ra a g l* r
•  :IP—Oreuebe Mark 
S 'JA—ehotgnn Slad*

EXP

EXTl

le SA-WytU Barp 
IS :»-N *w a . W a t t e  
irse-^ack  Faar

CALL
tarmiu

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

S ROOM UNFORKUXEO bom*. 
IRb ST* month. AM ATMS.

7ei

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Settles Hotel Lobby AM 3-2313
MISC. PROPERTY A-I8
FOB B A IA  on* tera 
an Baal Elghway M
A l l * .

land 1 milt* mB 
Frte* S1.MS. AH

LAKE PROPERTY
Want to riah. iwlm. er Jnat ra latl Com*
*  Oraanwaaid. Acrci oa Lake BtfShaasa. 
Aerat of woodland, mil** of tandy
batchta. 1*1* 1(100*. alectiictty. aaatral 
water ayttem Half aerai at prtam aad 
larm* to tun budget 

WrR*-Or*mwood Arra*. Ma. Baa ( *  
Buebtoss Dam, T*iaa or Oaa M. Boa  
w*& Baa ist% iab  Antala^ Taka*. 
.LOT TO n  q m n  a w a y  sapi v  Rae- 
l*t*r kt Ftatd Offie* No parchaaa r»- 
qu1r*d Taa da aot hay* *  b* p tm a a t 
(•  wla. I

UNFURNISHED EOUS 
Very raasonaM* rant. 
Main

Jobnaon. 
nar ISSf

NICE. • (HJEAN. ___________
boua*. ISIS BIwablfd. Waabar eeanacUoo. 
fancad yard. »T» * .  AM ATS*. AM A4SM. 
1 BEDROOM UHFUHNBXED bauta, ear- 
port RtdaeeralM. IIIS Uayd. AM 1-1*4. 
UHTOlUtlSXXO 1 BSimOOM bout*. CaU 
AM 44114 ___________________
SMALL • ROOM hqua*. 1B mnaa faanUy. 

‘ 1 4 * 1 ^  1Mb.We doga' A ^ ly______
1 BEDR(xiiM R (> b n  In
Carpaiad. Frtgtdalr* air eamUUonad. Baau- 
Uful lawn and sardtn.
AITM anar 4 :» .

Band Sprkagf
llUonad. Baau

ITS maaib. AM

THREE BEDROOM bout*. Can AM A41U 
tar informatl*e._____________________ ______
v r l lY  n ic e  an* badraam hauaa. Oood 
quid BdgbkertMad. Idml far eoupl*. In- 
qalra IS *  SlaU. AM AIW*^_____________ -
THREE BEDROOM unfundabad 
SISS amnlb. Call AM 4-M4S
FOUR Ro6 m .~ ImuT porch. Laeatad at • *  
OrOBi. Apply (W  Seurry. m
TERSE ROOM aad baUi unfuraMiad 
kawt*. Call AM 44TSI btfor* S:M pm.
intFURNISREp ORE badraam bout*. 

Road. ImmadlA* pan mtlaBUlab
(4 4 *  ar A l l  |dlV.

1 aa—Brlghlar Day 
I:1S Sacral Storm 
1 M -Bdg* of NlgM 
4 :IA -L lf* Of RUay 
4 : * —Cartoon*
I  IA—Loauty Tuna*
I  JA—Ro^Rogert 
I  0A-R*wt. Waalhar 
4 lA—Doug Edward*
I  J^RaekooIng

—Kan Into Spaa* 
-MlUlooaIr*
- r r *  Oot A Saeral 
-Bl**l Hour 
-Haw*. Waatbar 

i JA—Hawaiian By* 
JA-LIf* Of RUay .  
'  -Sign Oft 

ISBAY

7:4S-«lgn On 
T:IA-Ktwa 
I'lA —RIebanI RoUdal
I  tv—Cap! Kanearoo
I  SA—D*camb*r BrM* 
(  M -YM ao Ylllagt 

1* W—I Low* Lucy 
1I:3A—Far Hortaana 
I1:0A -L ot* at Ltf* 
11:*, Ladle* Day 
ll:*A -R om t Fair / 
ll:*a-N *w t 
IllS-W taOM r
II M-Dateitna 
11 '*—World Turn*

FuU Clrcl*
1 :* —Roua* Party 
J tA - ».MiIMonatr* 
1:M—Ttrdle4 b  T a m  
S:IA-Br1gbt*r Day

1:11 a acral storm 
1:*  Edea at Nigbl 
4 lA-LM* at RUar 
4 Sa-Carloan*
l.'SA—LooMy Tuna*
I  lA—IT Berry Hound 
* *A —Nawa. Waatbar 
a IS—Doug Bdwarda
• 1A-.,CIIB Raport*

r T lempfdmay fklntp 
S:0A—Zan* Oray
• : » —Markham
• :tA-Th«atr*
f  JA-VM*o Tlllag*

U oa—Nawa Waatbar 
IS M -PUybowt* 
ll:CA-BMr Ftrf. ii .je-Ufb of Riiar 
lS:SA-dlga Off

antacd

PAih
F5in
D M
FAINT 
AM S 
Fra*

RUG
CARPI
rt-tmti

WAD
RAII.P
grandl
rapalii
444M

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 <- LUBBOCK
iffiLI
CONTI

|:SA-El1fMar Day 
1:11 Sacrat Worm
S:1A-Edg* of Nigbl 
4 SS-Ltf* Of RUay
4:lA-Ctr4eoai 
S:M>—Loofim Tunag 
f:M —Roy R oftrt 
S:SS—Nawa. Waatbar
S:IS—Doug Bdwarda 
l : lP —R*»anlnd 
T:SS—Man b io  Bpaat 

«S:SA-MUllonalr*
• : lA - r r *  Owl A etaral
•  : * —ei**l Hour

M ia-N«wa. W a t te  
IS:1A-Etwalrattan Ey*
I l : * - U r *  Of RUcy 
U  SA-tlgn Off 
nURSD AT

y;4s-aifn On 
r:IS -N*w t
• la-Rlchard HallaM 
l:15-Capl Kangarae
• SA—Daesmbar Bride 
t:lA —VIdte TbtAtr*

IS 4A—1 Lav* liicy 
1S:J0—Far Iferlaona 
11 SA—Lotr* of Ufa. 
n  MV-Rem* Fair 
11:M>-N*wt 
U:lA-W**Uiar 
1S:SA—NantM In Nawa 
II SA-Worid Turn*
1 ao-Full CIrel*
I SO—Routt Party 
S'4A—MlUlonalr* 
l:JS—Yardicl h  T a m  
l:fM-Ertgbl*r Day

1:1S ia arat Mona 
t:lA -B de* a t Nigbl 
4 :IA -J jr** ( RUay 
4:SA-Cartaaaa 
l:0A—Loonay Tana*
I  lA-ITBarry Hound 
*:SA—Nana. Waatbar 
l:IA—Doug Bdwtrdt 
I  * —CB* Raperta 
T;JA—Johnny Rtaiae 
t  SA-Zan* Oray 
t;3A—Markham 
t:0a—Tbaatra 
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ll:S A -ita r Parf 
1 I:M -U f*  Of RUry 
U SA-eiga Off
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UNFURNISHED HOUSES

rOR RENT 
Or Will 8eD

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
Ctedns Cod—Clean t and l Bed
room Bomes in convenlemly locat
ed Ifontlcello AdditkiiL

BLACKMON i  ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2SM

I  BBOaOOM U H TO R N linD  b ^

paR W nU . LOVELY ^b*drealn b ^  
praiar aoupla. tub

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
LOPOIS C l

VrATED' MEETOro' Staked 
"0 Ml A P. aad A.M arary ind and ttb 

Thnraday nlfbu. t:M p.m.
Charlaa Taaaua Sr., W.M. 

_l^ ln  I)^ r, Sac.
0 T ATE b TORTOCATlbH Bis Mrlns Chaptor Na m 
R A M arary third Tbura- 

ly. $m p.M. sebeel at 
•trve^ arary Uao^. 
Bladaaa O'Brlaa. H P. 
■rrto DaslaL Sac

^ BIO SPRIRO Lodaa Mo.'  A^sutad Maattbf lit and 3rd Tbura- 
teya.. T;W p.m. viatlara Walcoma.

R. L. Morrla, W M. „  O. O. Ruftaai, Sac 
Prt Aug. U. T:l* pn. Work In E A Pdsrsa

STATED-------  COHCLAVE nilBpnns Commaodrry No. 31 
K.T. Monday. Aufual 22.
T IS p na.

Harry MIddlatan. E C. 
Imdd Smitb. R*ê

aSPECIAL NOTICES
PdR .QE Olid Cara that are rac'ondlUanad. 
ftSdy to o-U'a alwayi TIDWELL Char- MM. IMl Eaat ttb. AM 4-7421.
nJtPTIC flowers, auppllat. plaatrr 
WMtda far plaqyaa. Proa initrucllon tw Waat Highway IB. AM V*M3.
IMSDRANCR POE tB afat. Ra madUal 

. p a ^ M ^ P a S  SHdbr P om * i -JNBm. RM

o Kr DNER MbNUMENT m
Monuments all sizes and 

,  prices

SEE A. M. SULLIVAN 
Agent

608 Runnels AM 4-2475

. r

BARBEE BEEYICE. Hatreuta and iharaa
for torallda. alck or In hoapttal or booia 
Call Edith Owana. AM MM*.
LADT CAROL Plaatia Plwara-Suppllat. 
107 Eoat I4tb-AM V2T7. M Ctrcl* Mr*.AM asaai______________________
PERSONAL_______ __________
PCRSOHISI LOAMS .cOarantoTit tarma. 

^WurUsd ttrla. bauaaiaaa. Call Mia* Tala.■ am a-SMS^__________________
D

MR. BREGER

“Why don’t^ou just SING— like other men d o . .  . r

EMPLOYMENT F MERCHANDISE

HELP WANTED. Femsie Ft

DONT READ TfflS! 
Unless you want to earn. Avon of
fers opportunity (or capablê  ma
ture women to earn good income 
during convenient hours.

- AVOjN COSMETICS-V
wr}lo Avon. District Manager 

-Bo* 41«. Midland. T « .
HELP WANTED. Mke. F>
MAN OR WoffMA— taki oTwr Dw«]#nbl9 
tn swcuoa of Big Rprlnf. Product* •*- 
lAbilsM. Wow^T pronu of or mor*
tl slATt poMlhit. No Invoftmonl nwewMAfT. 
Win botp you got stortod wnto c. n. 
Ruble. Dept. g-]. WatkiM ProducU* Idc.p 
MempAlB 2. TonnosAoe
Ruble.

POSITION. WANTED. F. Ft
MATURE WOMAN aapartoncad In paraan- 
nal. cradll tnraailtatlao, callactlan. and 
mail phaia* b*ekk**pm«. CaU AM S-t7W
tor lurtbar Qw!<uncallaaa. Can fumlah rail- 
abl* ralaranca*.

iNJfRlTCTiON G

BUSINESS OP.
MAIL ORDER PRAHCKISE 

No owportotice needed Spencer OtfU. e 
welloeelAbllehed eiwl tueceeeful meil or
der firm, eterts tou tn business SuonMes 
cUAlogs with your own nemp Imprinted. 
No iDToetm^t in stock No shipping iner- 
cboadlee Ceulog Items pretested (or 
eelebUltjr Inltui tnvestment of less then 
iSt reo get you sterted Write (or Free 
tnlorm*Ufm kit ftPENCER OIPTg. JX 54. 
•pencer Building. AUentie CUy. N J .

$18,000 To $30,000 
Per Year

Wirluitr* tranchlia far BIf Sprinf. 
Ball tor DORaiidi* kitchrn applianca 

do»n paymant. tlO M rnonib Till* l-FHA 
rtaanenf Doe-rarouria>p*par 13004 ilock 
wlU haiMtl* wnia Factarr RaprtaanU' 
tlTa ISIS P a ^  Vanon. Taxai.

HICR SCHOOL AMD E N0D fEER»O
AT HOME .

Tntta fUmWiHI IMIlRmia' A v lM Id  (Sw 
monthly paymanta. For traa booklat 
wrlU: Amancan School. Dapt BU 
O C Todd. Boa 314A. Lubbock. Ttaaa.

Men and Women Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Wa prapara Maa and Womaa

Ac* II  to IS Na aapartonc* nacaaaary, 
iram aar acbool aducaUoa oaually 107(1- 
claoi. Parmanaat lobi. n* layafla abort 
houri. Jllfh pay adranaamant Sand 
nam*. kom* addrai*. phoa* nurebar and 
Um* bom*. Writ* Baa R-liM. BIf 
Bprinc Harald It rural—lira  dlracttoa
PRIVATE PlAMO~ l*»aoiM~ **4 Oaorc*' 
m  blocki rrocn WaahInctaa School. AM 
4-M74. Annatt* Ray.

FINANCIAL H

BUSINESS SERVICES E
WATER WELLS drOlad. caaad Pump* 
Can b* naaacad. J. T Coak. PL 3-71W
Acktrlŷ _______________ _________
Nuu'ut SKlMOLDia pauiltni. wtndowi

riltod. unali rapalr )*bt Sa* or call 
a  Naacomar. AM 4 « l l

HAVE YOU tboucbl akoul Burial Inaur. 
ancal Call Rlrar Punaral Eoma AM 
*1*11
PERSONAL LOANS

ELECTROLUX Sain and larrtc*. Ratpta 
Wtikar. AM 4tt!$ or AM 4-1174 V
REO CATCLAW land, barnyard farll- 
Itaar Rapalr or balld taocai ramor* 
traai. rlaan c ira fa i. AM 3-441S_______

1 G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Psving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Batldup* CompealUon. Maw or Rapalr 
PalaUaa. tourior-aitorlor I I  yaara ax- 
partanca aorX fuaraotaad fraa aiti- 
matri. A y  J-tSn AM 4-2111 M2 Morth 
Oraic ______ _

WE PIMAMCS ebaapar. Buy yaar aaxt 
OK Clad Car Ibal'i racaadtUanad' *1 Tld- 
wall CltoTTatot. lH I Eaat 4Ui. AM *-7«n.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
coNVALXscBirr BOMB Baian (ar *o* *r
t«* . KxparMBoaa aar*. 1U2 Mala, lire
J. L VnAvr

CO SM ETIC S

L c z m  a n r a CaaaMtta*. AM *7112.
111 Eaa( mb. Oa***a Mam*

BjnXJET DEPT. PRICES

Permanent Wbvb M 50 up Includ
ing cut; Shampoo-set $150. Cut 
ft 00; Manicure $1 SO; Tint-shsm- 
poo-iet $5 00. Lash-brow dye $100

THUCTC. TRACTOR. Loadar and baeXhoa 
lUra-Black lop aoU. barnyard IrrUUarr. 
drirrvay friraL  aallcba. land and xrir^  
daUrarad. Wmaion Kllpatnck, Dial EX
S41S7___ _  .  _ . . ___________i
R ID  CATCLAW Uo^. lop toll. (Ill »*i>d. |
|ri?*l. eaUeba. plovina, (rading Charlaa i
R iy . J r . AM *7274 __________________ |
POWELL PAINT Company—Ttpini. lax- | CBI1.D C A R E  
tnotnt. inlanor and axtortor painttni. Par 
(ra* aallmat* call AM 3-2204 ________

Appoint 
AM 4 5961

NABORS’ BEAUTY SALON

1701 Gregg. Rear
JS

af̂ .adil AM
DAT'S PUMPIHO aarrk*- n ««P—
tic tanka, araaia trap* claanad Rbawa-
Bb.a 2IIS Wail lHa. AM *2152 _̂____
ODD JOBS—Donald Me Adcma-Harman 
Wtlamen Will contract anr carpantor work 
or rapairi. concrai* work, patloi. curb*, 
drirawari. ate No K>b too imall. Exp*- 
riancad labor. Coll AM *4711. AM *7724.
AM 4S1J4 ___ _____  ______ __________
YARD DIET-rad ealclow land, (in to 
dirt, yard plawtnc. R O. Moolor. AM
^7 T__________ _____________ __
CONTRACTORS FOR InatalUtlon of eon- 
arrt* block, krtek. Ula. commorclal »*na- 
blaatinc. funlta ipoaumattciUr appliad or 
■n ra i^ l concrat* Worthr Cejiatmattan 
Compnay. 1417 Orrtf. **^ *-*P7

POR WORKING Ifpthar* • will kaap an* 
or two ebUdrm. my booi*. MU Oardtoaf.
JlM 47178 ■ .-■■ ..................
wTuT KEEP ebUdron tar acbool laaeban . 
mrmnr iwraikai am *245* . ■
WILL KKCe obUdiww In my -bom*. 
Wood. AM * 2 t r

ust

BUILDING MATERIALS U

P A Y  GASH 
AND SAVE

214 Preciaioa
c «  aeidi v2r:.._^
1x12 Sheathing - 
West Coast Fir .......... ’ 7 “

2x4 and 2x6
(West Coast fir) ....... • 7 “

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ........... • 1 0 “

Cedar Shingias 
(Red label) .............

1^95

215 Lh. Economy 
Shingles ................... • 5 “

V E A Z E Y ,
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
rTOl Ave. A 
PO 2-0209
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SNYDER 
Lsmess Hwy. 

lU V6612
U

AKC REOIBTERED Toy Poktoc*** for 
1*1* Phon* AM *MM
RBOttTERED CHIHUAHUA popptoa 
al 1211 Waat Rid or call AM *7 l| i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPEQALS

MOTOROLA High Fidehty Stereo
phonic. Excellent condition, like

................  ^
MAGIC CHEF Range. Very g(x>d
condition. Only .....  $59 95
GENERAL e LeCTRIC Apartm«it
Siie Refrigerator .............. $49 95
1—MAYTAG AutomsUc waidier 
and matching dryer. $995 down 
and $9S1 month.
1-21 In. ZENITH Table Model TV 
»«t ................................. $69.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Oowm 
And 15.00 Par Month Uso Yo«r 

Scottio Stampo As Down 
Paymoot

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IM Main AM

CHILD CARS—my Book#. UM Lemgr. AJI 
VJS3S.

children gn 
I Snsl LSU

r 1 
AH

KNAPF SHOES i. W Windham. AM 
*27tr 4U DaUaa, Slg Sprtos, Tax**.___
USED VACUUM eloanon lU 5k and W 
f ei fice nad perte (or nil mekes Strb» 
Vecuum Coenpnoy. 103 Gregg. AM L31M.
tor SOIL and (lU land Can A ll 
(Sbarty) Hanry al AM *42»*, AM 4AI42

OUICe'  sanrlra call AM *2293 SaptU 
tank-naiipool aarnta

VlGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5880 
1612 Avion

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTlstD 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-1*76 after 6 p m.
E5EXTERMINATORS _________

CALL MAOt'̂ idOORE. AM *IIM (or 
tarmlta*. roacbai. motbi. ate. Cocnplau 
Faal (tootral Sanrlca. Work fuUy iuar- 
antacd. ___________
P AINTING-P AFBRINO E l l

Fo r  PAINTTHD and D*o*r haoflni. aaU 
D M MlUar; I41f Dttla. AM 444W,__
PAINTTNO. PAPER hanitry. card war*.

FARM SERVICE
a m  2-2«33 or aam* br 
Fra* Eitlixial**

Eaat 131b.

RUG CLEANmO EM
CARFKT AMD Uphalitary claininc and

WATCH. JEWELERY RER__ TO
RAILROAD WATCTE8. alacliie ctecka, 
Srandfathar cloeki. paarli railruni. rtnii 
raaalrad. Expart. Eawan Jawalry. AM

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male_____ _F1
COHTRACT rROCK»IEH mak* M 'l TraU- 
*r tiimMlwd. If 0T*r 22 writ* MAYFLOW- 
ER. Bax 1ST. Ind laoap^
WAirrSD MECHANIC with hand tool*. 
Agply MePanald Motor Co . 20* Johnion.
CAB DRITERS wantod-mi^ Ba** CRy 
FarwtM. A ^ y  Oraybaund Rut Papa*.

WANTED
MBchsnic Good pay guaranteed, 
paid vacation. Must know hIs busi
ness.

SEE
J. R  PARCHMAN 

McBride Pontiac 
504 East 3rd

POR BEST RESULTS 
USB HERALD WANT AOS

WKEXDa T CARY for 
rrari Btat* Item * 2k
4k#1*_____________________ _______________
MRS MOROAN’S baby auriary. day nlftat. 
7 dayi waak IIJS day AM b4711. ■*• 
Aylford.
MRS EUBBELL'S Nu 
throutt kalorday. 1M7 
AM 4̂ T*t3

Nunary apao Manday
1M7 nwabanoat CaU

LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRONINO—FICE op aad daUrary. AM 
3-lia* ___

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

1—18” Eclipse Power Mower 2- 
cycU power peck motor $25.00
^ERSHARP 22” Power- Mower 
with 3 HP Clinton motor. Good
condition ........................  $30 00
SERVEL 12* Refrigerator with full 
width freezer. Excellent condition, 
very rte«i- rrrrr: r r . ^ i »  
WHTltEPOOL"Aatnmetic Washer 
on csstera. Very good condition $75 
.MAYTAG Wringw-type Washer. 
Good conditioo ................  $47 JO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Frlaodly Bardwars”

103 RmmeL AM 44221
ersTOMER* SAT R o*eb~ in iii*~ l*~  tb* 
moat affaetl** roarb control trar waad 
Il'c tortolbl* aad laat laatlac. Bid Bprtna 
Earkwar*

IRONlNO-2*k BCCRRT. plcki*. daUrary.
AM *7k4t ky WbRa * Btor*_______________
FOR IRONINO or kaby attUnt can AM 
*7237 __________________
TRONINO w a n t e d  — J1 M 
up and dcUTcry. AM
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM *3SM. 
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM *n7V
lilONlNO—TOUR bom*. 21 M doaaa. AM 
*asi2 ___
SEWING
■UTTONWOLHS—BELTS, covorod button*, 
bmu. Monday throu(h Friday, aftor 2 IK 
all day Saturday. 1722 AyMord.
CUSTOM MADE draparto*. aawlns
alttrationa. AM _______________
WILL DO *U lypa* aaxrlnt 
11004 AM 24322

attara-

WILL DO aawtns aad aRaraUaeS. 
abl* AM 24*22______________ ___

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR THE B**t Flnanc* on a naw or uaad
ear *a* TIDWELL Cbayrolat, 1221 Eaat 
4U> AM *7421. ______________________

SALES AND Sanrlc* on Rrda Submary- 
Ibl*. Mytra-Barkley aad DamaUDf SailiS*. 
Coc^at* wator **n  aanrte*. Wladniin ra- 
pair Uard wlnWnlRi. Carroa Cbaali. LT- 
rle *24S2 Coahem*. _________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SA V E '$ $ $ $ $
Open All Day Saturdays

6.6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire Per roO $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
InsUUed .........  $1100 Sq.
1x5 Redwood Fendnf $13J0
Exterior House PslnL Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.80
Joint CsmsaL 2S-lb Bag $ IJS
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantes. GsL $ 2.16 
Coppertons Ventahood $29.80

109$ Off on aU Gardaa and 
Hand Toob.

Lat Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

WIUi FHA TlUa 1 Loan 
»N0 DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
IIM E. 5th DIM AM 4eM2

NEW And USED
Mrtal Bad*—Teur cbole* 
Uiad Apaitmaat Rant* . 
Haavy duty Coll Sprlnfi . 
Uiad 2 Pc. Bedroom Sulla . 
Uaad 1 Pc Badroan SuM*
I  Pc. Chroma Olnrii* . .. 
5 Pc Woodlan Otoaii* .. . .
■laar Hems .........
Used Rallaway Bad ...........
N»n Pertk Saint .......
Hrlt Artax Unalaua .........

2 sm
212 M
Stoss
212 32 
222 22
222 *0 
2 7 30 
222 00 
l i t  SO 
210 02 
2 0 22

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-6235

COMPLETE 
SOUD MAPLE

Badronm amup
Poater bad. ch*tt-on-eb**t. doqbl* dr**- 
lar, boxtprlnft aad mattraas 

AD Haw — Easy Tana*

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
Lot* Modal MATTAO
Waabar ...............
Ooed TV* ......
Ooad Rafrtcaralora .... .
Odd Ch*«U ........
Apartnant Rant** .... 
I Pc. Badroom Bait* .. 
Nav Bookeaa* ......

Wrlntar-
221 32

. 222 22 to 222 40
222 42 to 222.00 

.. M 20 to 212 30
..............  IlSOO
.............. 220 00
.............. SlttS

— AEB FURNITURE ~
1220 W brS. AM MM*
10 Ft FanUy Rofritoralor. Only$110 wotk^
10 Lb OE m io rrio  Woabar. 2102 12. 
Only 22 22 aoakly
Ittt (T M  aranorallTo eoolor. Brand aaa. 
Only 12.12 waakly.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

408 Runnels AM 4-6337

Ws Olva Scotna Stampa

Used Mattresses .......... $10 00 op
1—Set of Tables. 3 step and 1 Cof
fee Table .......................  $19.95
$9.95 Lamps for only .......  I  5.95
Lamp Tablo — Mahogany.
Nice ...............................   $9.55
New baby bed with mattreaa $39.85 
High Be<± Rockers. Maple 
finish ................................ $9.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

11$

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

M bk Thrash $
P. Y. TATE 
15H ITsal m rt

^ r c h a n d S T ^ ^ T "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
2 HEW ELECTRIC Fan Amarlaaa alovai 
StUa laaa than wbelaaal* pria*. On* 2M b. 
with glaa* door, athar apartmaal ala*, 
a** Saandari WanBonn al t i l  Baal la*.

ALL* L IK E  NEW
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer 
A real steal ^ 3 9 * *

Treadle Sewing Machine. $1Q$* 
Worth the money .......
MONTGOMERY WARD 
water heater. Like new
Mahogany China Cabi- $EO$$ 
net. Very nici~.r........
Repossessed 2-pc. Bedroom Suite. 
Danish Modem. ‘$70$$
Only ............................. / y

Kneehole ^ ^ A *$
Mahogany Desk ............  iJ * *

UJKejdJLs
504 W 3rd AM 4-3505

CABIN. CRUISra 

Trailer and 35 HP Motor 

COMPLETE $750 

, ARMY_SUBPLUS ^  .
Compile Lino Of Pottery 

We^’eed Godd Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9058
K E N M 0 R £
10 Cycle Washer 

Last Fall Was $259.96 
NOW $219 95 

Only $10.00 Down

« Matching Dr>er Was $204.95 
- N O W  $168.9̂

$5 00 Down

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 Nights AM 3-4754 
BARGAIN SALE

4500 c.fm. CATALINA Coolw. 
2-speed-used 3 weeks. Reg.
$149 95 ............................  994.00
Take up payments of $7 00 mo.
4200 e.f.m. Cooler. Varisblo-speed 
$50. Take up payments of $5 00 mo.
CATALINA Deluxe . Refrigerator 
2-door. AutomsUc defrost. Used 34 
months. Reg. $399 95 NOW $238 8$ 
Take up payments of $12 00 mo.
LEONARD Electric Range. Re
possessed. 2 years old $52 00
Take up payments of $5 00 mo.
New 9 cu. ft. LEONARD Refrige
rator. 60 lb. food chest. Reg. 8219 95
NOW ................... ......... 1156 66

Only 55 OO down.

W H IT E ’S

r

DINNIS THE MEHACE

'rnsobiyi w nti.A lM aKiETi I  
nouexna «M ( s s ^ A ie / *

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, 
v W  heater, Hydramatic. Solid car $895

/C A  OLDS.MOBILE ‘88‘ 4-<kwr Holiday sedan. Power stoer- 
ing, power brakes, white wall tires, sir 
conditioned, radio, heater, HydrsmsUc .

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater, Hydramatic ♦

%(
UlO

HydrsmsUc. Good car
/ E A  OU^MOBiLE ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, Iseatsr, ' < (7 A lC
^  •  Hvdrsmatir Gnnd car ^  7  J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS _  GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S

MERCHANDISE L l

SPORTING GOODS U

18 FT. CHRIS CRAFT

Inboard with 4-wheel trailer, 105 
h.p. engioe. Double planked ma
hogany. 51400 00

CA LL
AM 4 3511 Ext. 313

IMS BTIMaUDB OUTEOAHO 
aallaa tank, rat laat lhaa 3* baun 
AM 3-4233

202-204 Scurry AM 4-1371
WE WILL buy yaw ■arrkanitia* *r taO 
a *a- r imnta*laa tar yao. auettaa *al* 
rack TuaaSaf I kt * a. IM Lamaaa Blab- 
ray. AM2-4221

, RENTALS
Refri^ators ....... $7 00 monthly
Ranges ............... |7 00 monthly
Rollaway Beds ....... IS 00 Weekly
Ws Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

USED SPECIALS 
SILVERTONE IT ’ Consols TV. 
New picture tube $75 00
ir-ADMIRAL Wtrth Mod« -TV. 
Mahogany fthish. Makes a good
picture ....... 3^50
New RCA ConaolJ TV. Beautiful 
birch’ finish. Reg. $329 JS now only 
$339 95 plus tax.
New MOTOROLA Cootols TV. 
Mahogany finish. On a swiiYl 
itsnd. Reg. $319.95 Now only 
$259.95 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Yimr Frtsodly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4A231

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
1*22 B2* MoNroanrcui am 
altar 2. *a* at 111 Wrlabt

%-um

SCOOTERS A BIKES MX
IN* aiMPLXX 0<VKART tar **l* 
Waat Bmd AM 1-1272. •** at IN 
«*U Lana

m
mr^

AUTO SERVICE M4

■ - ' • ' d T E R I N G T O N '
s «a —•

GARAGE ♦

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2451
Front End Alignment

FOR SALE

3 Office Desks—4 Steel Chairs. 
8 Oak Chairs — Counter. Priced 
Reasonably.

Reeder, Huff. Estes. Agenev 
506 E.‘4th AM 4-8266

BIGELOW CARPET

Installed on 40 oz. pad.
No Down Payment 
K  Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4 5031
4 Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite.
Excellent Condition ....... $125 00
Early American Sofa. E x t r a  
nice .............................. . $50 95
5 Pc. Dinette. Very good
value .............................. $29 95
3 Each—Early American Wing- 
back Chairs. New. Gose Out.
Each ..............................  $39 95
30 In HOTPOINT Electric Range. 
PracUcally new ...^........  $135.00

LoU Of Other Rems 
Priced To Sen

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houaeleepirv

AND AFFLIANCES

$07 Joimsoa
PIANOS
W u rlitze r Pianos

New And Used 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
ITW OrH* AM.XX301
nranwr Funa tiktoS. SM 

« *  a* M24

.MISCELLA.NEOl'8 LU
U USED wnroowa. attarlaa *M** Sa*
at Mr* Frank Hadnwi *. Knaii. Taxa* 
FL 2-430
FOB aiuS-B*dw*ea tokto*. ctolbaallM 
salaa.̂  jarkaaa caa rack* ISM Waat SrS.

LAWH mown —^  —doD* aapartly Factory mack toa (or *b*(W 
on^ *1*0 eomploto aorrtro and pari* 
od maot ktcyela*. Cacti Thlxton Moior-

Brake Repair 
General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKee, Serr Mgr. 
Fred Eaker. Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 G r e g g _________AM 44922
TRAILEltS M$

LARGE SELECTION 
LATE MODELS 

USED
8 And 10 Wides

*1195 Up

GOOD CREDIT 
And

$200.00
Moves You In

We Rent

Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes

Do Business W’here 

Business is Being Done

D&C SALES
AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80

Home Town Awt« Swiaa
AM 4-7111 419 West 4lh
*n CHEVROLET V4 Bel-Alr 4-

’$7 CHEVROLET V-t 4-dMr. 
Air r«edftloeed.

'U CHEVROLET V-9 4-4Uer.
Alr.CMkd., aUadard thUt. 

'$7 CHEVROLET 'x-4m  pirkas.

‘16 CHEVROLET H-4m i  plrkBS. 
Nice

Geed Maay OtIwr.Cara Te 
CtMeM Frem

.MUae R. Weed AM 4-8739 
Ddberl DavMeea . AM 4-4923

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS an

SACBIFICB. BBAUTIFUL B*« 
*r far 2

aaow iral*

it  '  '  -r

SF*ir/*SL-ir- eTiTBid-srancBAFT 
a MABLWm

"W* Trad* (or aaytbtof*
I  par eaat ap to 7 yr* Ftnaaetad 

W*at t i  Tawa. R vy 22 
Black Waat rt ati Baa* Boad

”  fOBTLC ROUES
lOO't u:ss THAN YOU THINK

lUaaUaUaa — 42x1* (I 2-B*droeto
ONLY $2750 

Bar aborty *r Harry V T * «
Waat A Mobil* Hom*

■niEY LL SAVE YOU A LOT 
OF $$ f

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC 
1603 East 3rd Big Spring. Tax.
MOB6aH~DBITX Aaay bK MouaT  ̂IraU- 
wr moYtne aiifvbwrw BoarM p ICC tAT' 
r$T  iMurwd Call AM >4f71________

MilAITOS FOR SALE

Worth Tha Money 

’55 DODGE H-Too Pickup 

•53 FORD. 2-door. V4

Dial A5f 4«56ri06_Eaat_4tĥ _____,
WE~2BUroBly OX U'.rd Car* lhal »r*  , 
rwcondlUonwd for Qv# ro«d •
Tldwrll Cttorratal. I3*t Ka*t 4Ui. AM 
*7431 !

55 HUTXSON 2-door ............  $295
•54 PONTIAC Hardtop ....... $4>«
‘54 FORD 2-door $3.i0
'49 DODGE 4-door .............. $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* F* Sara* Ma'a Man*,i

911 East 4tb AM 4-6793

•  r  A
SERVICE

59 LARK iiloor .............  t1W5
54 CHAMPION coupe ........  $475
•57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... $995
'55 DODGE 44kx>r ...........  $ 795
55 NASH 4-door ................  $550
*55 BUICK 4-iloor ............... $495
‘55 STUDEBAKER H ton .... $450
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $550
54 CHAMPION Wagon ....... $195
'54 FORD Sodan ...............  $450
53 FORD tKloor ...............  $185
‘53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $365 
'51 PONTIAC sedai( .. $155

M c D o n a l d

MOTOR CO.
m  Johaaoe Dial AM 3̂411

IMS FOM> F*m i.A H B  W  4-dM. CaO 
mwam M.2B
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8r
JEVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  C A R |

" A s k  Y ou r  N w i g h b o r "

^ 5 9 Ve, automatic traas- 
misaion. air conditioned, like 
new inside 
and out $1985
/ C Q  RAMBLER a t a t i o a  

wagon. Factory air, 
power steer- C  7  7  O  C  
inf, like new .. ^ X t 9 0 9

/ C 7  VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 
/ mann Ghla German 

engineering, Ilalian styling.

.....$ 1 4 8 5

. in-
maculate. A ir  condiUoaed. 
Beautiful Polaris C 1 X O C  
wbiU Onish ... ^ 1 0 0 9

' s y r * *
SE:*.T.....,.$985
r C A  FORD aadaa. V4.

standard sMft. Uare'a 
raal good C 7 0 K
transportation .. ^ 0 9

/ r  A MERCURY Hardtop 
coupa. Not many laft

1“ ^ .........$685
/ C 7  MERCURY MontcH 
•to • hardtop coupe. BUICK Riviwa Hard- 

top Coopa. Ruaa aed
S2r........... $285

Iniiiian .Mini’s .iloliti’ (t..
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Rtmnela Open 7:30 PJHL AM AS2U

i
t.*

RIDE With PRIDE
-And lelety ht- A-Netw Cer Teede4f»-&Ail

BIO SPRING'S CLIA N IST USEQ CARS
la  FALCON wegea. Brand mow wltk sarvice peBcy 51595 
’19 CHEVROLET laipala hardtop, ladle, beater;

, --- --------------------■•S.-W-

sb4 brakea*'A^.......................................................   ammmm
'W FORD Ceaetry Sadaa wagea. Overdrive, rwdia. haatar.

pawer staeriag ....................................................  |U95
’$5 RA.MBLER 4 dear. Radle, Beater, pewer atcerlag im i

brakes. Air .......................................................... HIM
’M CHEVROLET Rel Air kardtop. Radto, haater, pewar-

gUde...................................................................  UH
’17 CHRYSLER New Ysrkcr. Laadad wlUi aeceaaartea.

air ....................................................................  $1595
‘ ‘BaalHy WMt Sa B*to*eb*<*4 Laa* Aflar Frto* Baa Baaa FataaMaa**

AUTQ SUPER MARKET
•  mprmrn4 mArnhf # • . a  OmmA
m m . m  * o^m^ml^TJL

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
F C Q  HILLMAN 4-door sadan. Good coodUioe. C Q 7 C

Economical tranaportation ......................
F IT C DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-5 oagint, standard C  A  C
J  J  shift, radio aad haatar. Only ..................

F e e  MERCURY Montarey SAoor hardtop Radio, heater,
'  ^  ̂  Mercomatic, wMta tires, cltaa through- $835
/ e 7  DESOTO 4-door hardtop. Torqua-FUts tranamiaaioa, ra>. 
9 /  dio, beater, white Urea. $ 1 ^ 0 ^

air conditioned, power steering ............
F C 7  FORD 5-cyIinder W-toa pidtup. C Q Q ia
J f Good condition throughout ......................  ^ 0 7  J

'52  rz**" ................................. $185
F e i  STUDEBAKER chib coupe Radio, heater, standard 

»  • shift with e%erdriva. C l O C
Yours for only ........... * .........................

F C 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Radio, haatar, Pow«- •to' - fbta tranamiaaioa. V-l angioc. two ton# COOC 
green and white. Nice ear ....................  ^ 7 7 3

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
F e ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-l 4-door sadan Poiver-FUfe, 
9  9  radio and heater. ^  m

Two-tone grey $695

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DODGI •  DODGI DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

wwY -■ X

R f F R I C E  P A T I O

AUTO A l l  C Q N D ITJO im i 
IMPERIAL

*275
INSTALLED

Ne4hiag Dawa $4 Maatha Ta Fay
■a* raxvBOLrr * a*** va* a*«Mi a*a** am naiwiiaia .
•12 roaa > a*** *•*«*■ «*«*■. t.*** **«aa4 bb** ............. 2hm

Eason Bros* Auto Parts & Service
$B7 W. SH AM 4-7191

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
^ 5 7

/ C Q  CHEVROLET DelRay 
9 0  }.door ledan Has 

that edShomical 5 irylinder 
engine with standard trans- 
mi.ssion Radio and heater A 
real sharp a u t o mo b i l e  
for 
only
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
9 0  Hardtop. Push button 

drive, radio, beater, whits 
wall Ur( .̂ Beautiful two-tone 
blue ând white fini.4b. A low 
mileage one 
owner car

$1395

$1595
F r  7  STUDEBAKER BJ 6- 
•to F passenger station wag

on Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater Two-tone paint, 
tinted glass, whits wall tires.

era. Radio, heater. 
Dynaflow, whits wall tires. A 
oneHiwner
local car ^ $ • ♦ 7 , ?

/ e x  BLICK 2-door Rlvi- 
9 0  era. Dynaflow, radio, 

heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er seat, tinted C l 7 0 ^  
glass. A clean car9 I •  7  J

/ r X  CADILLAC" ‘52‘ 4-
9 0  door sedan Power 

steering, power brakes, ra
dio. beater. Hydramatic. fac
tory air condiUoned, two-tone 
white with a light grey top 
Four new premium white

r ,  .h.n. $1795'
Brieg Year Title. Wife Aad Kids.

Select A Real Vacallea Car Far A Tra«Me-Free Trip.
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 6
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Sth AT GRKGO’ BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 4-00

For Best Results 
Use Herold Clossifieds



BopHtta, Pfonning 
' Mott Groundbrook
'■I

IAN AMTONIO (AP>--Ba(itiat 
badm ^tvoi throoChont Tnas
wfl Im B OB B SMoot rilOVBl Imb-
Ab ThBrntaqr to bcwk srooBd for 
■nliBrtiH of B .4 Bdak* fMtor 
biMHob to Bapdat llenMirial Hob- 
plUL

Ab BdA f  bf Dr. FtoTMt 
FV'awor of DaltoB. c^eoUve mc- 
lltoiy «f HtoBaptiat Goatral Cob- 
M0OB of Tbxbi, win proewto tbo

6*B Big Spring (T«xa$) Herald, Aug. IQ,. I960

Imotionol Problems Arise 
In 'I Passed For White'
The emoUooal proUema .la- 

rohred la aUaceganetioe are dra- 
maticalljr told ia AUM Artiata' 
“ I Pataed for White." acheduled 
to opea Thuiedatjr at the Sahara
Thoatie. ----- •

Ae toe tti-KMeetB. the film 
taUi of toe. de^Mede p U ^  of a

fTABTf U OPEN

mmsDATi

IN E MOST AMAHNO OP M X POStIBLC MfORLDt I

^ ^ N O m ^ S c O PC

tiCHAaRENNIE• m ST. Joi«TS5lD HEWSoJr^*DERAlNS

f

m m !M
T * i n -S C R E E N

■.r •
DOUBLE FEATUBE

KHTTGURm
■  am  aaBoa
aa pBaWMai

i M i r i i i

N
PErnccAT'

IooLon

beautiful, white aWnned Nefro 
womaa who deckloo to paaa lor 
white whoa she meota aad falle ia 
love with a handaome. youag 
apioa of a awakhy socialite fam-
ay.

For the two
ducor-director _ _
who alae arrote the screetodiy 
baaed oe a book by Mary Hast
ing Bradley, imported two young 
stars from the legitimate theatre 
h) New York, both of wtMm are 
eomparattvoly new to Hollywood. 
Sonya Wilde, who makes her 
screen debut ia the pteture, is 
eestoMi Lila Brownell. Negro won- 
an,' eddlo • Jameo Frandscua wiD 
be seen ao the man from whom 
she keepo the truth. Frandscua ia 

yhest known for his role as the 
young detective in television’s 
“Tlie Naked City" aeries, although 
he has appeared in aeveral motion 
pictures.

Others in the cast include Pat 
Michon, Elizabeth Council. Griffin 
Crafts, Isabelle Cooley, Bal- 
antyne, James Lyndon and FVai- 
ta-Shaw.

Boy Drowns
GALVESTON (AP) -  Michale 

I&dc, U, drowned Tuesday .while 
swinimlag in the Gulf of Mexico 
St Galveston. He was the soo of

OaNNV MNXCR 
•  • . m TARZAN  

JOANNA BANNCS

ir  I

ITAKTI

TONIGHT l U D i S S OPEN

7:M

LAST DAT OPEN tt;tt

______w i lSGon.JW'

BTABTS

tWUBSDAT!

FBATimE

WHAT
kind of a 

girl is this 
who must 
say...

at your favorite Theatre-SOONI
---- PLUS-----

Th#
"T A B O O
T H E M E "
to on th« 

ecreen I

N i o K t  o f  tH e
;  Quarter M o o n

•fUUC LONDON
JOHN onew BAfWYMone
NAT KIN6 COLE*

a ^ u
last DAT OPEN U :a  

ADULTS «to And 7M 
CHILDREN SU

I wetod tote to 
pernaally t h i s  weaderfal 
ptetore te yeu aad ergo you 
to tee tt. 1 knew you wto 
cajey "PeBTaaM."

Ike Robb
Mgr., Elta Theatre

BSM -se^

wtthgtl

0

i )

WSe Si-
Mini oinii

N m n  Q U M

Get Tew "PeayaaBa" Dells 
At

LEWIS SAies 8TOEES 
Pat them layaway aewl

OUTSTANDING V A LU E ....a t a jow tow price!
mo MODEL lY  O.E VYITH 

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEAN!
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

Filter Flo
Fully Automatic

W A SH ER
FULL SIZE

$

Tradb
Ne Dewa Paymeat .WMk Trade-la

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
A U TH O eaiO  D IA Lflt

• E lE IU ^ E t iC T t ll AM 4-S3S1

• » . in the a ll important outfit In your foil 

wardrob# . . .  the little su i t . . .  so perfect for 

comptM, business, meetings . .  . oiwoys ready 

for your busy life ,  ̂ .  these designed by 

Phillips Fashions —

o. Three-piece boxy )ocket suit with French 

braid trim . . .  in Alloro (royon-cotton- 

silk) plaid. Grey-tone brown-tone, with

b. Two-piece suit with shppely belted jacket 

and permanently pleated skirt. Blue-grey 

or antique gold . .  . 19.95

young, Voguish plaids

Danny Kaye 
Finally Plans 
Television Show

By BOB THOMAA
AT Mt U  - TV WiM»r

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP)-You 
reaOy hare to aee Danny Kaye 
working before a Uve breathing 
audience to lee what makea him 
unique.

Unlike moat of his fellow stars 
he uses no hard-sell, no jokes 
about h|maelf. He. cofnee. qut .ig 
speH OBt -ewdr'etothe 4ie «e<r iW' 
pfops. except his agile, ezpre5<uve 
hands. There isn't the slightest 
tinge of bhie in any of his ma 
te fi^

He comes out with the "git-gat 
.gKUe” song he has been doing for 
to years. He follows with other 
standards. "Dena." "Balling the 
Jack," "Minnie the Moocher " He 
does an imitatiMi of a Demo
cratic orator that harks back hi- 
lariouaiy to Los Angeles in Jufy 
He stnises and confuses his lis
teners with a wild community 
sing 'and has_ them bowling for 
more.

Kaye alao differs from other top 
stars ia the way he has handled 
his career. His date at the Desert 
Inn is his first work in a year, 
his first night chib date in 15 
years.

This faH Kaye wiU make his 
debut as a live entertainer in tele
vision. He makes a movie only 
every year or two.

De^ite such little exposure, he 
remains among the Show biz elite

"It's not that I dont like to 
work," he aald. " I knew from the 
start of my career that I wouldn't 
do more than one picture a year.
I would do more if I were an 
actor. But I'm not. I'm a very 
qieciaUzed kind of guy, and it's 
hiikrd to find material for me.
' " I haven't had anything against 
TV, I've Just waited until TV was 
ready for me, imtil J could be 
given the time I needed , for 
preparatioa.”

Another reason for the trend of 
Danny's career ia the kind of a 
guy he is. Ito doesn't need the 
constant grafincation of an audi
ence. as do Red ‘Skeltoo and 
Jerry Lewis. He has been in all 
phases of show business but that
is not 1^ sole life.

He can get on timo-oonauming 
passions, such as his world tour 
for the United Nations Children's 
program which resulted in a cele
brated filmed TV documentary-

His latest love la the wild blue 
yonder.

"That's what I’fis been doing
for the paat year," he explained. 
"That’a why I haven't been work
ing."

Now bo's a fun-fledged flier
and comes down to earth only 
whea necessary.

But that's the way h has al- 
way* beea with Danny.

A  Singing Cowboy 
Who Doesn't Sing
< By RAT SHAW

AF HewifasRerto#I
Allen Case, star of "The Dep

uty" series on television, doesn't 
claim a faster draw than rival 
TV cowpokes, but he'll match his 
vocal chords with any aa long as 
the duelling ground is out of tele
vision camera range.

Case, who had a measure of 
success in Broadway musicals 
and touring companies, insists he 
would rather tumg up hia six 
rhooters rather-. 4han pdel his

before." But he plans to hike back 
te Broadway whm the series goes 
the way of yll TV shows.

He was tlw male star in "Once 
Upon a Mattress" before Holly
wood beckoned.

In "The 'Deputy' Sings," (Co
lumbia > Case displays a pleas
antly casual style on some old 
favorites—the' closest to Western 
songs being "I'm Always Chasing 
Rainbows. ' At times Sinatra-like 
intonations fxtp utl. but when Ca.se 
isn't attem^ing to follow the old 
master. Jt's an enjoyable sojoura, 
wito -Itowlfvheitf."' The'-Wry 
Thought of You," and "A Only

AilowabUs Some
LAFAYETTE. La (AP)-Loul- 

siana oil allowables for September 
and October will be toe same as 
in July and August

State Conservation Conunisaton- 
er James Gill said Ttieaday that 
nominations from crude oil pur
chasers totaled K2.8to barrels a 
day mkI were about the same as 
for the previous two months.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYSCnvtwe OWN aWMOia AM *4171

Fares to i
El PaM .................... f a.SB
PbMnIx ................. tua
Saa Franetoee .............. M.SS
Seattle ..................... UM
New OrlesM ............... tl.M
MlamL Ftartda ............ axs
Washington. D. C. ........ 41JS
Nnw Ysrti ....... 4T.U

an rsn* ns* vm---  _

wdjr toto'n-smtng-ftnT'm the eM 
singing cowboy tradition.

"My kind of singing isn’t West- M*ve Eyed for You’*̂ included, 
em or country." the handsome 
Texan says "It's musical com- 
e^ . I once turned down a tele
vision series in which I'd play a 
singing troubador, and I've never 
regretted M."

He keeps Us voice in trim by 
personal appearances and tele\i- 
ston variety shows.

As the Deputy, Case ia making 
money he might not be able to on 
Broadway, while at the same time 
keep! hte name before the pub- 
Uc. "Televtsion.”  he says, "has 
given me an identity I didn't have

Sit-Ins Finally 
Gain Entranca
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  Ne

gro youths finally got into' an 
Oklahoma CKy restaurant Tuesday 
as demonatr^ons settled into a 
methodical pace in their fourth 
day.

A small group of Negroes went 
inside Bish^'s Restaurant down
town and sat for an hour without 
b ein g  se rv ed  G uards w ho had
prevented their entry earlier were Reiner and the Chicai
absent.

Another group marched In front 
of a cafeteria for three hours.
They did not gain admission̂

Killed In Wreck
IRAAN, Tex (AP)-Galbaidon 

Levario, to, of Iraan, died Tues
day night in a car accident five 
miles south of this Southwest Tex
as town.

Eydie and Steve Sing the Gold
en Hits (ABC-Paramount) — the 
Don Costa background is a bit 
brassy fô  the sentimental bal
lads of Eydie Gorme and Steve 
Lawraocc. but ths lyrical union 
Is as blissfully tweet sa their 
marital union seems to' be. The 
golden hits, which include ‘Tre 
Heard That Song Before.”  "Sen
timental Journey, "Green Eyes," 
and the like, are ripe with nos
talgia for the mid-thirtyish set.

# • •
Love Is a Now and Then Thing

(London*—The album introduces 
British setor-tumed-singer An
thony Newley with a repertoire of 
old standards. Newly's voice 
surely isn't the greatest to come 
out of the Isles, but his unusual 
phrasing and suppressed British 
accefft make this a record worth 
listening to.

• • •
Scheraxade (RCA)—Serious mu

sic lov4rs may shudder to think 
still another interpretation of this 
popular staple is on the market, 
but the treatment given the Rim
sky - Korsakoff masterpiece by

;ago
Orchestra will d e li^  

The sound is superb, captir- 
ing the Arabian ten^reas in all 
her fleeting changes.

W « Givn GoM Bond Stamps

Wheel Covers 
Set Of 4 

$9.95

WhotBYtr Yaur Needs Be . . . 
S E E  US

Home
Workshop

TOOLS
L  9 9 ^ ITU Gregg Dial

K  -k  -k  -k  -K  -K -K
- T  Howard House Restaurant ^

■T 
- T

Opon Undor

New Management
Lecatod In

Howard House Hotel

The Magic of Earl Grant (Dec- 
cat ^ S u p ^  club favoHte 'Etol 
Grant, most noted for his vocal
izing, accompanies himself occa
sionally on the organ or piano in 
a fine collection of*̂  standards. 
Grant lyrically captures moods 
and emotions in “UnfOTgettable," 
"Fasdnation," ‘Teach Me To- 

•inlight.”  "My Dream la Yours.’

{

Breakfost Served At 
Any Time

Merchant Lunches 8Se
Opwi 6:00 AM. To 9:00 P.M.

CloMd Sundays

HOWARD HOUSE 
 ̂ Hotel & Restaurant

dHbk Managod By Francis And Oaklay Olivar

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

I


